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Area pulls within average rainfall
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INTO THE CREEK — This Coshoma School bus made a of town during the early morning run. And there it will 
mighty rffort to make its rounds today with Jean Moore sUy until it dnes up, according to a spokesman at the 
taiving but it went off the road into a creek two miies east school bus bam.

No children occuping it

Coahoma bus slides into-creeK »
By MARJ CARPENTER 

Mrs. Jean Moore and a Coahoma 
School bus slid alt the road into the 
creek tMa morning when she started 
on her r e ^ a r  bus route two miles 
east of Coahoma.

There was fortunately nobody hurt, 
although Mrs. Moore got quite a scare 
as the bus attempted to negotiate a 
turn on the rural road which was 
completely inundated by water from 
rains during the early morning hours 

The bus went out of control and

whirled and swirled around into the 
creek where it hit bottom. Mrs. Moore 
managed to get one door open and get 
out in the slimey mud to the road.

The bus will have to renuiin there 
until it dries up, according to a 
spokesman at the bus bam. "There is 
no dry land near enough for a wrecker 
to pull it out,”  the bus bam worker 
added.

School officials said the bus will 
probably have to be completely 
rebuilt after they get it out of the

creek.
Another bus was sent on another 

route to pick up school children and 
that road was doaed by county road 
workers.

The road begins at Culp Street in
side Coahoma next to the Shive gin. It 
is paved for one mile and then sandy 
road replaces it.

About a quarter mile of the road 
was completely under water and it 
was difficult to td l where the road 
ended and the creek began.

Extra crews may be hired

Firm gains ‘green light’ 
tobuiid hangar sheli

McRee Building Systems of . 
Levelland has been given a “ green 
light”  to build a hangar shell in the 
Big Spring Industrial Park, 
reassurance Lockheed A ircra ft 
Service Co., needed in order to bid on 
an aircraft modification contract with 
the U.S. Navy.

A representative of McKee met with 
city officials this morning at city hall 
to assure the city council and the Big 
Spring Steering Committee that the 
constractors could hire extra crews to 
see that the Feb. 1 target date is m et

Lockheed, should it win the Navy 
contract, could use existing facilities 
at the park only for the initial phase of 
its operation but would all 90,000 
square feet In the proposed building 
no later than the later part of 
February,

The McKee firm will expedite 
construction of the building for an 
extra consideration of $50,000. McKee 
must notify steel companies of its 
building n e i^  no later than Oct. 1 in 
order to guarantee shipment in early 
December.

The bids on the aovernment con
tract will be opened in Washington 
Dec. 1. LockheM had reouested that 
the bid opening be moved back to Dec.
IS but that request was denied.

Should Lockheed fail to win the 
contract, the time table for com
pletion would be changed but work on 
the structure will proceed regardless. 
The concensus among dv ic  iMders is 
that the building would prove at
tractive to proapective Industry, even 
if Lockheedsho^d not come.

The giant hangar will be build with 
the help of a $1 million grant from the 
government. Total cost, if all 
specifications are met, would amount 
to about $1.8 million. It is reasoned 
Big Springs share of the debt could t|p 
retired inside five years through lease 
payments.

without a dissenting vote.
City officials called Lockheed of

ficials following the meeting with 
McKee Building Systenu represen
tatives this morning to assure the 
California-based firm that building 
plans had been formulated and 
preliminary work on the structure 
would shortly get under way.

In other action taken by the city 
council and the steering committee at 
Wednesday's meeting. Mayor Wade 
Choate was authorized to contact 
members of the Texas congressional 
delegation in Washington to appeal to 
the General Services Administration 
to withhold half of the housing units in

the Capehart Addition from the 
market until it is determined how 
sales from the first half would affect 
the local housing market.

GSA had previously indicated it was 
proceeding with plans to sell off all 
units within the addition at one time.

The action by the council and the 
steering committee was taken 
following a meeting with Jeff Brown, 
a member of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce's Housing 
Committee, who said local realtors, 
already concerned over a softening 
ntarket, were troubled by what might 
happen if all 460 units were to be al- 
f e i ^  for sale at once.

“ A. real soaker”  has pulled Big 
Spring and Howard County within a 
half inch of average rainfall for this 
year.

Four county agents report that the 
rain does more toward getting the 
land ready for next year than aiding in 
this year’s crop. Some small cotton 
was inundated throughout the 
surrounding area, but the ground 
absorbed a lot of the moisture and will 
make it possible for many tp plow up 
this year’s small cotton for disaster 
payments.

Bob Benson in Mitchell County 
reported that they had a little more 
early rain than some of the other 
counties and will still make around 
25,000 or 30,000 bales off 70,000 acres. 
This particular rain was from 1.5 to 
3.3 in Mitchell County.

Bruce Griffith in Howard County 
said it will help the farm land and the 
runoff will also help fill up stock 
tanks. “ The rainfall is wonderful for 
the rangeland,”  he added.

Joe Ed Wise in Dawson County said 
that the county which is often the 
largest cotton producing county in the 
world with 240,000 bales last season 
will only harvest around 70,000 bales 
this year. Last night's rain ranged 
from four inches in the Welch area 
downward to two inches.

Preston Paris at Martin County 
reported a good general ranfall of two 
to four inches. Jerry Hall, a farmer in 
the Ackerly area said there was four 
inches west of Ackerly in the area 
around Joe Gillespie's farm and 2.5 
back east of town. The Flower Grove 
gin reported four inches.

A 3.85 inch reading at the Big Spring 
Expo-iment Station brou^t the 
year’s total to 13.47 inches here, or .45 
inches behind average.

Accumulated rainfall before 5 p.m. 
Wednesday was only 9.4 inches, and 
prospects continued to look bleak for 
the cotton farmers as the land was 
stiH too dry to be put up for the winter, 

long, slow, daUcious rain fell

night. Im ?*3ram atla ffy  
changed hopes in West Texas.

Owen Iv K  general manager of the 
Colorado River Municip^ Water 
District, said that the runoff could not

Vance
m akes
exchange

AMMAN, Jordan (A P ) — Secretary 
of State Cyrus Vance seeks Saudi 
Arabia's cooperation today with the 
Camp David accords in exchange for 
the F-15 f i l t e r  deal the Carter 
administration pushed through 
Congress.

Vance was flying to Riyadh after 
meetings with King Hussein that 
produced no public change in the 
king’s opposition to the peace 
framework President Carter, 
Egyptian President Anwar Sadat and 
Israeli Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin erected at Camp David.

Meanwhile, Syria's foreign minister 
said Vance's visit to Damascus 
Saturday would have no effect on 
President Hafez Assad's unequivocal 
rejection of the Sadat-Begin 
agreements and all Sadat's dealings 
with the Israelis.

Carter spokesmen insisted during 
the administration's bitter fight last 
spring to sell the Saudis 60 F-lSs that 
the sale was part of a plan to bolster 
American inhuence with the con
servative Arab government in an 
effort to achieve a peace settlement 
for Israel.
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oommitlae met In the airport terminal 
building at noon Wednesday to ap
prove plans for the buikHng shell

FRAMED LACE — The morning sun seta a stunning 
backdrop for the silhouette of Queen Ann’s Lace in south
west Vitidnia near Pulaski. The flowers seem to be uying

goodbye to the summer mid, as soon the evening chill will 
bring frost and not far behind, winter’s snow which wiil 
cover the f ie l^  of the Old Dominion.

yet be predicted because the rainfall 
was so slow, and so much soaking had 
taken place.

But rainrall reports run as high as 
five inches in some parts of the 
county, with most northern com
munities getting the lion’s share.

The rain has apparently had an 
adverse effect on telephone ex
changes beginning with 398-. Elbow, 
Ixxnax, and other southwest county 
residents had “ trouble on the line” 
after the 24-hour soaking.

Forsan reported only 1.5 inches of 
rain, while Glasscock County said its 
total barely reached .2 inches, an on- 
and-off sprinkling.

But with weather experts predicting 
an 80 percent chance of continuation

of the rain through today and ton i^t 
and 30 percent Friday, the situation 
may change from joy toward concern 
before gray skies clear. Although 
Griffith says the county is “ a long 
way”  from wanting the rain to cease, 
another three inchM could indeed be 
too much of a good thing.
RAIN REPORTS:
CoBhoma 7.H inctm  

4.5 inchtt 
FoTM n 1.5 Inchwft 
Acktrlv3.5  inch**
Grady 3 72 inchat 
Cardan City .2 Inchat 
Knott ((jin ) 3.5 mchat 
Knott (nortn) 3.4inchat 
Knott (touth)2.a mchat 
Big Spring <Exparimant Station) 3.45 inchat 
Big Spring (tauth) l . f  mchat 
Flow tr G ro vt4  mchat 
Mitchal I County 1.5-3.3 inchat 
Martin County 2-4 mchat 
Dawton County 2 4 mchat

Heavy rains prove blessing 
to inspection team at H C

The heavy rains which fell in the Big 
Spring area overnight proved to be a 
blessing to Howard College inspection 
teams, too, in that the moisture gave 
the new coliseum the severest of tests 
for leakage.

Inspectors fanned out over the huge 
structure this morning and discovered 
no new leaks. The news means that 
the Lane Company of Arlii^ton, 
brought in to repair trouble spots 
within the building, can proceed with 
plans to seal leaks already 
discovered. Lane, it is estimated, has 
already repaired about a fourth of the 
leaks it had discovered and likely will 
be busy through much of next week 
complying its job.

Hoping for an Oct. IS grand opening, 
college officials will run through its 
‘punch list’ about Monday to see if all 
oefidencias have been corrected.

A $40,000 sound system is being 
Instiaari. Ip the structure by Balae 
B e a w w  V f w t i T  It  Marty w «  IM 
completed next week. Represen

tatives of the Seco Company are due 
here next week to undertake work on 
staging and drapes.

'Ilie arena f k ^  of the coliseum did 
not have a drop of water on it this 
morning, the inspection team was 
gratified to learn, despite the fact that 
rainfall in the area totaled about three 
inches Wednesday evening through 
this morning.

Bobby Bare Show 

moved to auditorium
Bobby Bare Show will be in the City 

Auditorium at 8:30 p.m. today as a 
feature of the Howard County Fair.

Eddie Hcrm, speaking for the Four 
County Young Farm ers, said, 
"Tickets win be avallafate at the d m  
and this show should be outataadtaig."

The show attendance wUl stUl be 
p u t  e l Mw Howaed Oewata r u k
wincii V  iHiviii^ n8 p m o K m  wTOi iHe
rain this week.

Focalpoint
Action /reaction: Hazard for children ?
Q. Is b  legal for parents plckiag np tbelr children at sekoei to let Ibeir 

cart stack np into t ^  roadway? Isn’t this a haurd for the children?
A. It is not legal for a standing vehicle to block a roadway. All schools 

are very active at certain times of the day, and wherever you have a lot of 
vehicles and a lot of excited children, you also have a ootential traaedy. 
Extreme care as well as careful regulation on the part of parents, 
teachers, bus drivers, and law enforcement officers is the best defense we 
have.

Calendar: Bare site changed
TODAY

The Howard County Fair continues with the 4-H Club omelet supper 
from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m., followed by the Bobby Bare Show at 8 p.m. 
Opening play in the county domino championship begins at 6 p.m. in the 
north bam. Exhibits are open from lOa.m. tolOp.m.

The Bobby Bare Concert has been moved into the City Auditorium. 
Doors open at 8 p.m. Performance begins at 8:30 p.m.

FRIDAY
Ray Darby, a Kiowa Indian whose great-grandfather was a scout for 

Custer, will perform at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. to ^ y  at the rodeo arena. This 
replaces his Wednesday night show which was rained out.

The pet show of the Howard County Fair begins at 7:30 p.m., and play in 
the county domino championship b^ ins its second round at 6 p.m. in the 
north bam.

Offbeat: Rain dance results
“ I did a a demonstration rain daiKe Wednesday,”  Ray Darby, Kiowa 

Indian, stated here Wednesday night, “ and look what happened.”
He rescheduled his Indian show at the Howard County Fair for two 

performances Friday night at 7 and 9 p.m.
Darby’s great-grandfather was a scout and guide for Gen. George 

Custer. His show includes music, ancestral Indian dances and religious 
psalms. The show also includes comedy patter.

Tops on TV: Orphan joins ‘Family'
The popular show, "Fam ily,”  airs its premiere episode at 9 p.m. on 

ABC. Quinn Cummings, who did a fine job as the precocious youngster in 
the movie "The Goodbye Girl,”  is an orphan who joins the family, and 
then causes tension whm she refuses to accept any form of affection. For 
aninnal lovers, “ Nova”  presents a fascinating look at the expanding roles 
and responsibilities of zoos around the world, 8 p.m. on PBS.

Inside: New drug route
WOMEN ARE BEING USED AS carriers in the new drug connection 

opening up in the Caribbean. See page 8-A.
IT ’S 'HME AGAIN FOR THE HERALD Stoffs CrysUl BaU footbaU 

predictions. See page 2-B.

Ctossifled ......................... 9.II-B
Comics...................................8-B
Digest.................................... 2-A

Outside: Rain

Editorials   ..........................4-A
Family News.............5, IS-A, S-B
Sports................................1,2-B

The forecast Is all wet! Chances of 
more rain arc 80 per cent today and 
tonight, and 30 per cent Friday. Flash 
flood wam lnp arc ont for the area, and 
the rain should contlnne, varying 
between a driszle and a full-fledged 
thunderstorm. High today Is expected 
to be near 00, dropping Into the mid 50s 
tonight. High Friday Is expected to be 
In the upper 60s. Winds are from the 
southeast at I f  to IS miles per hour, hut 
should slow to five to 10 miles per hour 
lou ii^ .
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Police beat---------------
Rain slows thugs *moves\

The rainy weather may 
:-have been reaponaible for 

keeping B ig Spring 
criminals indoors and out of 
action.

Purr’s Grocery, 900 11th,
, was stuck with a .. forged 

^ jS od a l Security chedc that 
r ';w as cashed sometime last 
' “ 'week. The fake check was in 

the amount of $240. lO.

A local woman called a 
friend to say that she would 
attempt suicide by over
dosing on sleeping pills, 
W ednesday afternoon . 
Fortunately the woman was 
located in her car just west 
of the Ramada Inn by

IDigest -

patrolmen, and rushed to 
H all-B ennett M em oria l 
Hospital where she was 
treated and relased later 
that night

In another unfortunate 
incident, 15-year-oid Truman 
Lynn Davis, 610 San Antonio, 
is in critical condition in 
Odessa’s Medical Center 
after the bicycle be was 
riding was stnick by a car at 
the intersection of FM 700 
and West Highway 80.

According to police 
reports, the youth was north
bound on his bike on FM 700 
when he rode through a red 
light at the intersection, 7:28 
p.m. Wednesday. He was

FORD TES’nF IE S—Former President Gerald R. 
Ford testifies belore the House Assassinations 
Committee Thursday in Washington as the panel 
continues its probe of the slaying of President John 
F. Kennedy. Ford served on the Warren Com
mission which also probed the slaying.

100 donate blood
RICHMOND, Va. (A P ) — More than 100 people 

volunteered to donate blood for a Presbyterian 
minister who has leukemia, blood bank officials 
said. 'The donations relieve the family of the Rev. 
Dr. John S. Brown of Ginter Park Presbyterian 
Church of the responsibility of paying for his 
transfusions.

Of the 116 people who volunteered about three- 
fourths gave blood, said Wendy Hoeick, an assistant 
supervisor at the Richmond Metropolitan Blood 
Bank “ We have never, ever, since we have been in 
business, had as nuny people donate for one person 
in particular,”  she said. ^

Python strangles owner
FLORENCE, Ky. (A P ) — D ot« Martin, 33, was 

strangled after a pet python more than 12 feet long 
overpowered him at his home during a feeding, 
Boone County authorities said.

Martin’s wife (old state police she found him 
unconscious in the basement late Tuesday, with a 
python coiled around his neck. Efforts to revive 
Martin failed, said state trooper Hobart Strange, a 
next-door neighbor summoned by Martin’s wife.

In addition to three pythons and a boa constrictor, 
Martin aiso owned alligators, lixards, tarantulas, 
turtles and other snakes, authorities said.

Crude oil received
HOUSTON (A P ) — The first shipment of crude oil 

from Alaska’s North Slope to move by pipeline from 
the West Coast has been received at Atlantic Rich
field's refinery in Houston. Earlier shipments to 
Gulf Coast (Wineries moved by tanker via the 
Panama Canal.

Company officials said Wednesday the oil flowed 
through a pipeline that formerly moved oil from 
northwestern New Mexico to the West Coast. That 
line connected to one linking New Mexico and 
Texas.

D e a t h r
Pearl Curtis

LAMESA — Services for 
IVarl Curtis, 76, of Lamesa, 

were held at 10 a m. today m 
F'irst United Methodist 
[SHirch here with the Rev. 
klvis Cooley, pastor, of- 
riciating.

Burial followed in Lamesa 
M em orial Park under 
ikrection of Branon Funeral 
Home here.

Mrs. Curtis died at 9:15 
^.m. Monday in ISth Street 
Leisure Lodge here after a

long illness.
She moved from Mitchell 

County to Dawson County in 
1902, and was a 63 -]^r 
member of the United 
Methodist Church.

She married H.L. Mitchell 
in O’Donnell in 1917.

Survivors include three 
daughters, Bernice Daniels 
of Lamesa, Mary Ella White 
of Little Rock, Ark., and 
Pearl Stone of Clovis, N.M.; 
two sons, L.J. and Herman; 
N sister Lou Rov of 
O'Donnell, IS grandchildren; 
and 11 great-grandchildren.
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'struck by a car driven east 
on Highway 80 by Louis B. 
Evans, 1201 Frazier.

Young Davis was taken to 
Malone-Hogan Hospital with 
what appeared to be serious 
head injuries. He was 
transferr^ to the Medical 
Center later Wednesday 
night, where he is under the 
attention of a neurosurgeon 
in the intensive care unit 
there.

F(xir mishaps were 
reported Wednestfay.

A parked car belonging to 
Hamilton Witt, Coahoma, 
rolled across the street, and 
struck the side of the Dut- 
chover-Thompson Furniture 
Building, 503 Lamesa, 
causing an estimated $800 
worth ̂  damages.

A vehicle driven by Gregg 
Merritt, 1602 Cole, struck a 
parked vehicle belonging to 
J.J. Fulesday, 4039 Vicky, in 
the diveway of the Merritt 
home, 8:04 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Mark 
A. Madigan, Sterling City 
Route, and Kelvin L. Rogers, 
633 Settles, collided in the lot 
of Furr’s Cafeteria, 4:17 
p.m.

Vehicles driven by Ronnie 
G. Hie, 802 Birdwell, and 
Thomas G. Blakemore, 
Lubbock, collided at Fifth 
and G re^ . 4:47 p.m.

V *  V

■ - t * * ^ u * *  ’
Jh.

TRAGIC ACCIDENT — Officer David Caudle examines 
the wreckage of a bicycle beneath a car that was driven 
by Louis B. Evans, 1201 Frazier, on the rain-slickened 
Highway 80. The rider of the bicycle, Truman Lynn

- ■w ■ X •smjp:
(PHOTO B Y ^ N N Y N

Davis, 15, 610 San Antonio, is in criticial condition in 
Odessa’s Medical Center. He was riding his bicycle 
north on FM 700 when the collision occurred, 7:28 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Balanced  
budget is 

possibility
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Agreennent by House and 
Senate conferees on s budget 
with the lowest deficit in five 
years bolds out hope that the 
government’s books can be 
balanced by 1981, the 
chairman of the House 
Budget Committee says.

Rep. Robert N. Gialmo, D- 
Conn., the committee 
chairman, said a balance 
could be met “ if Congress 
continues to exercise 
restraint on spending and if 
the economy continues to be 
healthy.”

Gialmo planned to seek a 
House vote almost im- 
mecliately on the budget, but 
this' would require 
unanimous consent to waive 
parliamentary delaying 
requirements. The Senate is 
set to act soon after the 
House.

The conferees, who had 
been deadlocked over 
financing a special public 
works program, com
promised and agreed 
Wednesday on a fiscal plan 
projecting a deficit of $38.8 
billion.

The agreement also would 
allow for reducing taxes at 
least $2 billion more than the 
House voted in a $16.3 biUion 
tax relief bill. The Senate 
Finance (Committee already 
is enlarging the tax cut.

Chamber's program 
of action approved

Chamber board. The

The 1979 program of action 
for the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce was 
unanimously approved and 
election results to replace six 
retiring directors were 
canvassed at Wednesday’s 
regular board of directors 
meetii^.

Balloting for the six 
C h am b er m em b ers  
nominated to assume 
directorships Jan. 1, 1979 
showed that 94 percent of the 
Chamber members cast 
identical ballots with only a 
few members putting write- 
in candidates on the ballot. 
The incoming directors, 
Jimmy Taylor, Bill Draper, 
Oscar Zartuche, John Kee, 
Tom Watson and Bob Hurt,

k is s tn  In B o t o w T ln
le 
le

(Tientation is also open to 
any other Chamber directors 
whose terms do not expire 
Jan. 1,1979.

The program of action for 
1979 was formulated at a 
p la n n in g  c o n fe r e n c e  
'Tuesday which was attended 
by 11 directors. The 
program, in its entirety, will 
be printed in a booklet by the 
Chamber as soon as possible.

Included in the program 
are a number of specific and 
general guidelines designed 
to stress areas of need within 
the city and the area where 
the Chamber could provide 
leadership or support in 
nuking improvements. The 
total community and the 
economic environment of the 
area are given consideration 
in the program.

The Education committee 
of the Chamber is making 
final arrangements for the 
Oct. 3 breakfast to be held at 
Howard CoileM. Cumber 
officials are hinting at a 
“ surprise”  for th m  at
tending the affair, which 
honors new teachers in the 
area.

The Arts and Crafts Fair, 
an effort of the CXiltural 
affairs committee, is ap
proximately three weela 
away and only three booths 
were not taken at the time of 
the board meeting.

S k ip p e r  D r iv e r ,  
a g r icu ltu re  com m ittee  
chairman, reported that the 
annual A g r i-B u s in e s s  
Appreciation Barbecue, held 
Tuesday at the Howard 
Qxinty Fair, was attended 
by more people than ever 
before. Final count on the 
number of plates served was 
785.

Clyde McMahan and 
Winston Wrinkle were 
nominated by the Cum ber 
for the Volunteer Industrial 
Developer o f the Year 
award, given by the Texas 
Industrial Commission. ’The 
nominations were not an
nounced until Wednesday. 
Although the two did not 
receive the award, they were 
given Volunteer Indiatrial 
Developer Citation in a 
surprise presentation at the 
board meeting.

Jack Redding of the Big 
Spring Industrial Team also 
expressed appreciation-for 
the continuing efforts of 
Granville Hahn who was 
instrumental in getting 
several industries to locate 
at the Industrial Park. Hahn 
has more recently gotten 
another firm interested in a 
site at the park and talks are 
proceeding there. Redding 
called Hahn a “ one-man 
industrial team”  and said

that without the efforts of 
Hahn, Wrinkle and 
McMahon, development of 
the park would have been 
slowed considerably.

Chamber Executive Vice 
President B ill A lbright 
reminded the directors of the 
Sept. 29 meeting of the High
way 87 Commission Com
mittee at the Big Spring 
Holiday Inn and of the need 
to have Big Spring well 
represented at the meeting.

TV to feature W akefield named probation
Potton House ^

officer in TaylorCountyThe “ Eyes of T exas " 
television program, which 
can be seen on KMID-TV 
Midland Channel 2 starting 
at 6:30 p.m., Saturday, will 
include a segment on Big 
Spring’s “ Potton House,”  
the Herald has been in
formed.

It’s likely the syndicated 
program will include its 
film ing of the W orld ’s 
Championship Texas-Style 
Domino Tournament held 
here in late July a week from 
Saturday, Sept. 30.

Robert G. “ Bob”  
Wakefield, who was chief 
juvenile probation officer for 
Howard County from 
November 1965 to October 
1968, is the newly appointed 
Taylor County juvenile 
probation officer.

He was named Tuesday to 
succeed the resigned George 
Maxwell, effective Oct. 1.
The juvenile board 

meeting in Abilene set

W akefield ’s salary at 
$18,500, approximately $900 
more than M axw ell’s 
current salary.

The 41-year-old Wakefield 
has 14 years of experience in 
juvenile work — from 
detention home through 
parole — and lacks only t o  
thesis in completing the 
requirements for a master's 
degree in corrections.

He was a juvenile 
probation officer in Nueces 
C^nty (Corpus Qiristi) for 
24 years prior to moving to 
Big Spring.

Wakefield has been em
ployed since Sept. 1, 1977 as

serving as a parole officer 
for the Texas Youth Council 
from October 1968 until 1970. 
He was supervisor to 
juveniles released by the 
TYC on parole to 18 West 
Texas Counties.

The board, chaired by 42nd 
District Don Lane, a 
classmate of Wakefield at 
AHS, considered 21 ap
plicants.

Denton appeal 
mulled in 1.18th

One appeal got under way 
today in 118th District C<Mrt,resident agent with the j  .1. j  1.

Insurance Crime Prevention ‘>3'

dh^to? of the JuvMila 
Sarvfc6Bur6kuY(rnWbfcrf 
Park Police Department.

A 1955 graduate of Abilene fiction

(PHOTO BY OANNV VALDES)

RECEIVE VOLUNTEER INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPER CITATIONS 
. . . Jack Redding, renter, presents citations to Winston Wrinkle, left, and Clyde 

McMahan

BSHS musician nom inated 
to 1978 A ll-Am erican Band

High School, Wakefield had 
an office in the old Taylor 
Countv Courthouse while

Harte-Hanks 
adds station

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(A P ) — Harte-Hanks 
Communications, Inc., has 
completed the acquisition of 
an AM radio station, WLCY 
in St. Petersbui^, Fla.

Company officials said the 
purchase price was $4.5 
million.

of Denton's coh- 
as a habitual 

criminal. Denton was con
victed of auto theft April 1, 
1975, and is currently serving 
a life term in Huntsville.

Mouton raised three 
grounds for t o  appeal.

Guy Talamantez, who was 
revoked from ten years 
probation for driving while 
intoxicated and failure to 
report to his probation of
ficer, was denied his appeal 
by the state court of 
Criminal Appeals.

Talamantez had been 
sentenced to five years in the 
Texas Department of 
Corrections on Sept. 14,1977.

Dedication, long hours of 
hard work, tough practice 
sessions and field drills 
sound like the schedule of a 
committed athletic star. But 
for J im Griffin of B ig Spring, 
these same daily rigors have 
paid off in a musical sense.

G riffin  has been 
nominated for the 1978 
McDonald’s All-American 
High School Band. Griffin’s 
nomination was announced 
by Vic Moore who operates 
the McDonald’s restaurant 
at n i l  Andrews Hwy. in 
Midland.

The band was formed in 
1967 to honor top-ranking 
musicians in the same way 
that outstanding young 
athletes are honored. A total

of 102 school musicians are 
chosen — two from each 
state and the District of 
Columbia. The band per- 
fornu under the direction of 
Paul Lavalle, former music 
director of Radio City Music 
Hall and director of the Band 
of America.

Annually, the All- 
Americans march in two 
celebrated parades — the 
Macy’s Thanksgiving Day 
Parade in New York City, 
and the Tournament of 
Roses Parade in Pasadena, 
California. ’This year, the 
Band also will perform in a 
s|m al concert at New York 
City’s famed Carnegie Hall.

A ll nominees for the 
McDonal(fs All-American

High School Band are 
selected by their individual 
bend directors on the basis of 
musical honors and solo 
contest ratings Nominees 
who are selected to be 
members of the All- 
American Band w ill be 
notified in early (Xrtober.

“ Only outstanding high 
school musicians are con
sidered,”  said Moore.
’Jim’s nomination to the

Painting, photography  
w inners name<d at fair
Janice Linney had the first 

place painting in the oil pro 
division at the Howard 
County Fair with Corma 
Stovall showing the first 
place winner in acrylics.

In the oil pro, Elsie Merrell 
was second and Jean 
Hildreth third with Terry 
Patterson second in acrylics. 
L.B. Paul Jr., was first in 
watercolors with Dalmar

Band is a real tribute to his **®°*’** •?*** JutUtl*
musical talent and we’re AnnTeiwrskey Uiird.
very proud of him.”

Jim G riffin  plays the 
clarinet in the Big Spring 
band, and was n o m in a l for 
All-Am erican honors by 
band director Steve Wagner.

( MwW By Carla W aW wl

SURPRISE AWARD — Jim Griffin, at the right, president of the Big Spring Steer 
Band, receive a surprise award at tlw high school assembly Wednesday as a nominee 
for the McDonald’s Honor band which gets to march in the Rose Bowl parade, Macy’s 
Parade and others. The presentation is being made by Roger Thuraton of Midlanifs 
McDonalds. He said Griffin was one of two students in 'Texas nominated.

In mixed media, Dalmar 
was first with Roberta Ross 
second and Patterson third. 
In pastels, Jean Hildreth was 
first, Corma Stovall second 
and Dalmar third.

In non-professional, 
Eulene Hughes won in still 
life with Maurine Men- 
dendall second with Carolyn 
Brooks third.

'The first three places in oil 
landscape went to Ruby 
Harris, Maude Waters and 
(A r len e  Brasher.

Figure study winners were 
Wayne Basden, Dorothy 
Pearce and Olan Puckett.

In the animals division, 
C2ierylene Stone was first; 
Olan Puckett second and Ms. 
Stone third. In non objective 
abtract, Joy Durbin won 
both top places. Bert Jones 
won fln t and second in 
acrylics followed by Larue 
Shanks.

In watercolors, Dorothy 
Pearce was first, Ms. 
Mendanhall second and 
Lesia Stern third. Joe 
Barnes was first in graphics 
with Linda Rupard second 
and Johnny Beniiett third.

In non-profeasional mixed 
media, Lola Myers and 
Sheree Moates placed high 
with Polly Taxton winning 
first in pastels followed by 
Ms. Pearce and Ms. Rupard.

In student oil, Joy Pureer

won first; Alen Martin 
second and Angelia Carnes, 
third with L ^ h  Myers 
winning first in graphics, 
Delbert Curriers second and 
Kristi Tarbet, third. Under 
photography in pro division, 
Dennis Smiley won first, 
Danny Valdes second and 
Carla Walker third with 
Bruce Schooler, first in non 
pro photo followed by Cindy 
Hopper and Ms. Pearce.

In elementary division, 
Brenna Hale was first in oil 
with Shame Hale second and 
Mary Weaver third. Michael 
Earnest won mixed media 
followed by Jennifer Allen 
and Darrel Spence. Ted 
Tarbet won first and second 
in graphics.

In paper people, Theodore 
Jones placed first, Virgil 
Garcia second and' John 
Bustamente third with Josen 
Jones winning the six-year- 
old division and Janice 
Shoughbussy second, and 
Eve Kennemur winning first 
in first grade art followed by 
Than Welbum and ’Terri 
Duffer.

Trlnn Whitaker won 
another unnamed elemen
tary division followed by 
Antonio Soto and John 
Kilgore.
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Last bank robbery In Coffey villa, Kan.
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Resident recalls Dalton Gang
By M ARJ CARPENTKtl
Chester Cluck was 

in Ccrffeyville, Kan. and | 
to poke around in the wa 
the bank hunting slugs i 
bullet holes shot by the 
Dalton Gang during t h ^  
final attempted bank rob
bery.

Ctiester and all the othOT 
young boys around Cof- 
feyville in the early 1900s 
loved the tale and would 
prowl around the area where 
four of the five Dalton gang 
and four townsmen died in a 
bloody gunfight.

That’s the time the Dalton 
gang decided to rob two 
banks at once. Two of the 
Dalton brothers, Bob and 
Grat were killed along with 
two other members of their 
gang. Emmett Dalton was 
wounded but lived to be tried 
and serve time in the 
peniteniary.

The little boys in Cof- 
feyville, who were the first 
generation after that bloody 
street battle, replayed it and 
relived it over and over.

They didn’t turn out to be 
outlaws, despite their con
cern with the D a l t «  gun 
battle. In those days; tlwre 
was no television, so kids 
fought their own old west 
tales in the streets.

Actually, Cluck was bom 
at Nobelsville, Indiana 
within the sound of the 
Indianapolis Raceway but 
moved to CoffeyvUle in 1906.

The Dalton Gang fight in 
Coffeyville was brou^t to 
the forefront recently with a 
television special. “ It pops 
up every few years again 
somewhm,”  Cluck stated 
here this week.

Sixty-two years after the 
battle, the town opened a 
museum. ’The museum tries 
to depict all of the history of 
the area, but most of all it’s a

history of the Dalton G a i«.
One of the fellows who 

came back for that opening 
was a man named Jack Long 
of Dealing. He actually had 
peeked in the window of one 
of the banks during the 
robbery and Bob Dalton 
waved him aside with his 
gun barrel, telling him “ Beat 
it kid.”

On recalling the Dalton 
gang. Cluck pointed out that 
two of them at one time were 
deputy marshals. “ I guess 
lawmen and outlaws weren’t 
too far apart in those days 
after the Civil War. It was 
bying times for everyone. ”

Cluck moved to ’Tulsa 
where he worked with his 
brother-in-law at the 
telephone company and then 
came with Jack Cummings 
to Big Spring to work at the 
weather bureau which 
opened here in 1932. Big 
^ r in g  only had a weather 
bureau that one year.

Cluck said they sent up 
weather balloons daily and 
during that year, “ we 
recordM the coldest tem
perature Big Spring has ever 
had. I had to go up on the roof 
to send up the balloons and 
get the temperatures and all 
of that. I absolutely froze up 
there that morning.

“ When I came down and 
reported six degrees below 
zero,' my supervisor said 1 
was crazy and sent me back 
up. 1 never hope to be any 
colder than that,”  Cluck 
recalled.

Cluck said that he and 
Jack both planned to spend 
just a little while in Big 
Spring. But, he met Lillian 
Clayton in the library and 
eventually married her.

So he stayed in Big Spring 
and worked at the old 
Bombardier Air Base. “ We 
went through the days of the

k

i

i
CHESTER CLUCK 

. remembers Coffeyville

big secrecy about the Nordin 
bomb site. Those were ex
citing times,”  he recalled.

After the' base closed, he 
ran a service station for 
Shell at Bell and Lancaster. 
Then for many years he had 
me station at lutn and Scurry 
for Humble.

He and his wife lived one 
year in Midland, but Cluck 
recalls, “ Lillian didn't like it 
over there. She said nobody 
called her Lillian and one

day her own little boy started 
referring to her as ‘Mizz 
Cluck’ and she thought it was 
time to come home."

Her family lived for many 
years on the corner of 8th 
and Gregg where a 7-11 Store 
now stands. She knows lots of 
Big Spring history.

But Chmter has one on her 
— they never did have the 
Dalton gang fight in Big 
Spring. “ Thank goodness," 
says Lillian.

Appeals Court upholds death sentence
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  

The Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals has upheld the death 
penalty for Bernard 
Fergusiai in the “ savage, 
ruthless" murder of an at-

Weather

tendant at a Killeen con
venience store.

Ferguson, 17 at the time of 
the Jan. 25, 1977, slaying, 
was convicted of stabbing 
Randy Tingle four times in

Heavy rains, cold >
front move over state

• v  me AMocteted Pren

Very heavy thun
derstorms trig^red  by a 
combination of a cold 
front and an abundant 
siqiply of moisture farced 
the National Weather 
Service early today to 
declare a flash hood 
watch for the southern 
portion of Southwest 
Texas.

’The flash flood watch 
covered Brewster, Jeff 
Davis, Pecos, Presidio 
and Terrell Counties.

eoascAST
WSST TEXAS — Partly cloudy 
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Very heavy thun
derstorms were reported 
during the predawn hours 
across southern Andrews 
and northern Ector 
Counties. These thun
derstorms were just a 
small portion of a large 
area of rain and thun
derstorms that extended 
early today from the 
Abilene and Snyder areas 
southwestwaM across 
M idland-Odessa and 
across the Pecos River 
into the Davis Mountains
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WEATHER FORECAST— Showers are expected in 
the forecast period, Thursday until Friday morning, 
from New Mexico and Texas to southern New York 
and the mid-Atlantic region. Warm weather is 
expected for Gulf and south Atlantic coast states but 
most of the cmntry is expected to be cool.

the back as Tingle lay face 
down in the store.

The appeals court said 
Wednesday expert medical 
witnesses testified that the 
size of the wounds was 
"compatible" with the knife 
having been twisted after it 
was thrust into Tingle.

An accomplice witness, 
Jody Persons, testified that

Tingle, groaned and said, 
“ ’That's enough.”  Persons 
said blood was gushing from 
Tingle's mouth.

Approximately $28 was 
taken from the cash register. 
Persons testified that on the 
way out Ferguson took a 
package of cookies.

Tingle pleaded with a 
caller to contact the police, 
who arrested Ferguson 3W 
hours later as he and Per
sons arrived in . a car at a 
Killeen residence.

Blood was found on 
Ferguson's jacket, pants, 
gloves and on currency 
found in his billfold. There 
also was blood on a knife 
found at the residence The

blood on the knife and jacket 
was shown to be the same 
type as Tingle's.

The appeals court rejected 
six alleged points of error, 
including Ferguson's plea 
that a sample of his blood 
had been obtained by 
unlawful search and seizure. 
Tests established that blood 
on the knife, jacket and

"Given the wealth of 
•v ideaoe of appellant’s
guilt,”  the court said, “ we 
conclude that the admission 
in evidence of the blood 
sample was harmless error 
beyo^  a reasonable doubt ”

“ The death penalty is a 
harsh penalty; it is 
especially harsh when 
asessed against a person 
who is 17 years of age as was 
the appellant when he 
c o m m its  the offense." the 
court said. “ However, in 
view of the savage, ruthless 
murder for which appellant 
was convicted and in view of 
the entire record, we cannot 
say that the death penalty 
assessed is unjust”

Crocheting classs  

beginn ing at HC
A course in beginning 

crochet starts at Howard 
College on Sept. 26 at 7 p.m.

The course will meet on 
Tuesday evenings from 7-9 
p.m. in the administration 
building annex, room A-4. 
The session will be for six 
weeks. Tuition is $14 which 
includes supplies for the first 
class period.

The course will cover the 
basic stitches, how to read 
crochet patterns, and how to 
design original articles in 
crochet. Special instructions 
will be given to left-handed 
persons.

The instructor will be Ms. 
Susan King of the Howard 
College English department 
who does needlework as a

-  GOSPEL MEETING-SEPT. 23 & 24 
AT THE ANDERSON ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST

You Are Invited To Hear —  Ed. C. Wharton
Bible Professor - Preacher - Missionary

Ed Whorton Is morriad and has four children. His aducation has bean at Abilana Christian University, 
Florida Christian College A Lubbock Christian Collage. Brother Wharton is well known for his work at the 
Sunset School of Preaching where he has been engaged in preaching training for 15 years. Ed has 
authored o number of books A tracts for use in schools of preaching A colleges. He has accomplished a 
number of missionory trips to Eastern Europe and India.

l e r m e n T e y lw
The Distinctive Pattern of N ew  Testament Christianity 
The Distinctive Identity of the N e w  Testament Church 
The Distinctive Nature of the N e w  Covenant 
Baptism and Justification by Faith

Tlniei
Saturday, 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, 9 : X  a.m. 
Sunday, 10:30a.m. 
Sunday, 6:00 p.m.

Federal
Fugitive
identified

DALLAS (A P ) — Bobby 
Johnson, a federal fugitive 
for 20 months despite the fact 
he reportedly drowned in the 
Gulf of Mexico early last 
year, has been seen alive and 
positively identified by the 
FBI.

James Geer, assistant 
special a^n t in ̂ a rg e  of the 
Dallas division of the FBI, 
said agents positively 
identified the Wichita Falls 
grain dealer Aug. 18, living 
in Clarkston, Wash., uixler 
the assumed name Darrell 
Dean Olson.

However, the same 
evening, Johnson was ap
parently tipped that agents 
were in the area and fled 
Ciarkstcn, abandoning the 
truck he was driving a Im t 20 
miles outside the town, the 
agent said.

Geer said agents had been 
conducting interviews in 
Clarkston after receiving 
information about a ^vehicle 
linked to Johnson ttot was 
registered to an Irene M. 
Olson at Great Falls, Mont. 
Fu rther in vestiga tion  
determined the woman had 
moved to Clarkston, Wash., 
and was living with a Darrel 
Olson. Agents had in
terviewed the woman in 
Clarkston the evening 
Johnson disappeared.

Prison's fund 
request okayed

Cong. Omar Burleson 
notified Big Spring City 
Manager Harry Nagel by 
mail Wednesday that the 
U.S. Bureau of Prison’s 
request for funds in the 
amount of $5 million to 
operate minimum security 
correctional institutions in 
Big Spring and California 
had been approved by a 
Senate-House joint com
mittee in Washington.

Burleson added that 
President Jimmy Clarter was 
expected to sign the 
legislation within a short 
time, which means plans to 
activitate the prison com
plex here is proceeding on 
schedule
. JTha fundi t e  for the 
IWB-TV fiscal year it  Carter 
approves the appropriation, 
work on the local compound 
could begin as early as Oct. I 
and the first group of 
prisoners would be sent here 
by July I.

O K I s p r i n g  ( l o x a s )  H o r o ld ,  T h u r s . ,  S o p t .  2 1 , 1 9 7 8  3 - A

hobby. Her crochet classes 
in the past years have been 
very popular.

“ Crocheted garments and 
articles for the home are 
very much in style now,”  
reports Ms. King. “ My 
students enjoy making these 
for themselves and for gifts. 
Some of my students have 
sold their crocheted shawls 
and purses, but most take 
(he course for enjoyment and 
to learn a new hobby."

Interested persons may 
register at the adult and 
continuing education office 
in the Administration 
building. For additional 
information, call 267-6311, 
ext. 66.

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES) •

BACKING HILL - -  Malvin Pettigrew, an engineer from Houston; David Smith 
rancher^oro San Angelo; Bob Miller, Big Spring attorney and Mike Perrin, son-iiv 
law of J (*n  Hill are shown studying a map to plan the way for the Hill for Governor
caravan through West Texas.

H ill's son-in-law 
seeks local votes

Mike Perrin, son-in-law of 
John Hill, who is the 
Democratic nominee for 
governor, was in Big Spring 
Wednesday in behaB of the 
campaign.

He was one day behind Hill 
himself who appeared at the 
local airport on Tuesday.

Perriiv a name familiar to 
University of Texas football 
fans, was defensive end on 
the Longhorns’ 1968 South
west Conference cham- 
pioinship team. He was an 
Academic All-American and 
graduated with a degree in 
match with honors.

After being named Out
standing first year student in 
the University of Texas law 
schoM, he graduated in 1971 
with the highest grade on the 
bar exam. He is in the 
Houston law firm of Fischer, 
Roach and Gallagher.

The entire Hill family is on 
the road again campaigning 
for Hill for governor and this 
week were especially 
plugging his anti-inflation

program.
Accompanying Perrin  

were David Smith, San 
Angelo rancher and Malcolm 
Pettigrew, engineer from 
Houston. 'They were making 
a 16-town tour, traveling 7(X) 
miles in three days.

JoO  hunting* Put oo<nn trour gun ano | 
gick u*t th« Srr $rction '
F I

Abandoned  dog  
w as sm iling

C AE R PH ILLY , Wales 
(A P ) — An abandoned dog 
remained a week on a lonely 
hillside standing over a coat 
which carried its owner's 
scent before rescue came in 
the form of the Society fdr 
the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals. Other rescuers had 
been driven away by the 
dog’s snarls, but the society 
said the snarls were just the 
aninuil’s way of smiling.

Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital

Announces The 
Association Of

Dr. Alfred John Legris

Family Practice 
• • And 

General Surgery

M O N D A Y - F R I D A Y  
6 - 1 0 A . M .  

A D U L T S  1 B +
AVG. LISTENERS WEEKLY
PERQTR. HOUR CUMULA’nVE  AUDIENCE

2 ,5 0 0  14,9001 

T O R  1 ,1 0 0  6 ,4 0 0
N E A R E S "

O M P E T
★  In fact, KBST, 6 -10 AM, 1 8+ audience, Monday thru Friday, 

Is greater than the total for all other Big Spring radio 
stations combined.

★  Arbitron, April-Moy 1978 Adults 18,+ Howard County, 
6A.M.-10A.M-
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COME HEAR THIS GREAT MAN Of GOD
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Gluttony is a dangerous addiction
Oun i i  a cooMUiMr Mciaty. Wa are 

alao a natkn wbara it la quita 
faahtonabla toatora up warldly gooda, 
contrary to tba taachlnp found in 
Holy Script

It'a one thing to amaaa and atockpila 
tba things wa aoraiy need to auatain 
huntan Ufa. It'a aomathing alaa to 
accumulate more poaaaaalons than 
one could poaaibly uae in a Itfatima.

Moat of ua, it aaonu, have to baveat 
leaat two of everything, whether it be 
teiephonea, Mercedes Benz or ice 
boxes.

TAKE A look in your clothes closets. 
Women who are prone to say they 
haven't a thing to wear obviously 
mean they haven't bought something 
for a praaibantial baU. The biggest 
problem many face these days is 
trying to find room to store the new

raiment wa do bring bona.
Giuttony is a dangerous addictioo 

and should be combatted as such. 
What is wrong with being seen in the 
same dress or the same pair of slacks 
twice within the same week?

fresh water at too rapid a pace in 
order to satisfy needs c r e a te o ^  new 
stations in life we think we've 
achieved.

Look into almost anv gartrage can in 
a well-tcxio neighborhood and you're 
apt to find dscarded staples that 
would be regarded as delicacies in 
many parts i  the world — where the 
supply never quite meets the demand 
fo r fo ^ .

In short, we think it is expected of us 
to show our affluence to all the world. 
We direct ridicule at the people of 
substance who prefer to Uve simply, 
offering Uttle j^ e s  Uke “ they think 
they can take it with them.”

What we are doing, in order to 
appease our appetites for 
poweasiveness, is stripping our 
forests, burning our fuel at a greater 
rate than it can be replaced, kiOing off 
our wUd Ufe in appaUing numbers, 
raping the land and consuming our

IN THIS complex society we have 
built, there are getting to be fewer and 
fewer producers and more and more 
consumers. When that condition 
exists, the price we pony up for goods 
gets higher and higher.

Men of great wisdom will tell you 
that the less people own the more

S o m o z a  

^  o r  e l s e
TRWECTORYCH/̂ , 

------- nHBORY'SWaiBULLETTHE

Art Buchwold
WASHINGTON — A weU-known 

columnist came into my office the 
other day and asked, “ Who are you 
for, Somoza or the Commies in 
Nicaragua?"

“ Why do 1 only have a choice be
tween a dictator and the Communists? 
Why can't I be for Lopez?"

"Who's Lopez?"
“ 1 don't know who Lopez is. Let's 

say he's the guy in the middle who 
hates Somoza and can't stand the 
Communists.”

CONimY 4 . —

\  PlNffll
y

“ Becauae Lopez would get eaten up 
by the Commies. I f  you're for the 
American interests in Central 
America you have to be for Somoza. ”

“ I DONT WANT to be for Somoza. 
He's a tyrant and from what I read, a 
crook. He's milked the country dry for 
40 years. I hope he gets bounc^ out on 
his ea rs "

“ What he is and what he does is not 
our concern. Do you realize if the 
other side kicks Somoza out, the 
Commies will have a dagger pointing 
right at the Panama Canal?"

“ Maybe so. But it's obvious Somoza 
can't hold on much longer, and we 
should see to it that L o p «  is pro- 
American too. We're not going to do it 
if we keep training Somoza's national 
guard officers to shoot the 
Nica raguan people "

“ So what you're saying is that we 
should get in bed with Castro?”

A

E n e m a  h a b it  as b a d  as la x a t iv e  m is u s e

“ I'm  saying no such thing. All I'm  
saying is that I don't see whv we 
a lw am ik in* to a »p a t i - a  a w a r p
junSa smen the people want to throw 
the rascals ou t"

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson; 

desperate. I'm  82. I'm tra
I am

“ IT ’S q u it e  simple Moat of the 
generals in South America have been 
trained at West Point, including 
Somoza. They speak good English and 
you can do business with them. You 
let the people take over and you'll 
have another Cuba in six months."

“ Not if we support Lopez,”  I said. 
“ The reason the Commies have a 
chance of taking over is because the 
people know we're on Somoza's 
side.”

“ You're living in a dream world,”  
the columnist said. “ Lopez doesn't 
have the strength to run a middle-of- 
the-road government ”

“ He would if we gave him as much 
military hardware as we've given 
Somoza. The only thing that's keeping 
Somoza in power is the stuff we've 
sold him Why can't we give it to 
Lopes?”

"Because if we give the stuff to 
Lopez it will eventually fall into the 
hands of the Commies when they 
topple him. The only way Lopez can 
stay in power is by being anti- 
American"

“ The people of Nicaragua are only 
anti-American because they know we 
sto>port Somoza. If we said we were 
sigtporting Lopes we woultki't get 
ourselves in a Marxist box.”

"How can you be so sure of Lopez? 
We know what we've got with Somoza. 
Hey may be an s.o.b. but he's OUR 
s.o.b"

“ SO THAT MEANS we have to 
support s.o.b.'s all over the world 
beoiuse it's in our best interests?” 

“ Every time we don't we get 
another Allende"

“ But he was elected by the people 
and we knocked him off .”

“ With good reason. We haven't had 
to worry about Chile since. ”

“ I'm  not going td support Somoza no 
matter what you say."

“ Okay, but when Lopez nationalizes 
the U n lM  Fruit Co.,”  my friend said, 
“ don't come crying to m e "

years. I've seen many doctors and^had 
proctoscopes and four or five barium 
X-rays. All tests show nothing wrong. 
No one has helped. All said continue 
the enemas, that “ they won't hurt 
me.”  But they do. I have stomach pain 
and I hate to get out of bed in the 
morning. Can you o ffe r  any 
suggestions? — Mrs. L.L.

Since all your tests how nothing 
wrong with your bowels I have to 
agree that you have the "enema 
habit.”  I disaiipwe with those who say 
this cannot harm you.

The enema habit results from an 
incorrect notion of how bowels work. 
First of all, there is no need for a daily 
movement Some may go five or even 
seven days until nature takes its 
course, d ron ic  use of enemas can 
destroy normal bowel rhythm. 
Remember that movement is 
stimulated by the presence of 
material in the lower cdon. Remove 
that mechanically, as by enema, and 
you remove the stimulation.

It may not be easy for you to 
establish a regular pattern, but if you 
give nature a chance it can be done.

Try a bulky diet, featuring fruits 
and vegetables or bran products, or a 
daily ration of prune juice. This 
should help things along. Meanwhile, 
some of the medications you mention 
can be used to reduce the discomfort 
which you will undoubtedly have for a 
while. Glycerine suppositories may 
help. If stool impaction occurs, a 
small amount of mineral oil injected 
as high as you can will help. Don't 
panic if you miss a daily movement.

This program will not be easy in the 
beginning. But it took you 10 years to 
get into your situation. See my booklet 
on constipation for further reading. 
Send 35 cents and a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to me care of the 
Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Will you please 
tell us the simplest way to cure 
pyorrhea, also how toavoid getting it? 
-S .L .O .

This is primarily a dental question. 
Pyorrhea is inflammation and 
d^neratkxi of the tissues supporting 
the teeth. Prevention is primarily a 
matter of good dental h yg im , 
correction of teeth misalignment, and

removal of plaque material from the 
‘  eth atwl A Ontwl

_______________________________ Kit.
However, some conditions iQiike a 

person more suspectible to pyorrhea 
— such as diabetes and leukemia. 
Some dru9 , as phenytoin (an an
ticonvulsant) can lead to it. So can a 
vitamin deficiency, particularly of C, 
or heavy metal poisoning, as from 
lead or bismuth.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Can you tell 
me why my son will not tan? He will 
bum without suntan lotion, but after 
an entire summer he still has not 
tanned. You cannot tell he has had any 
sun. He is blond. His brother and 
father both tan, but he does not. — 
Mrs. H.K.

If he is blond, chances are he has 
fair skin. These people lack the cells 
^ t  produce pigment changes, so 
instead of tanning they burn. Then,

too, ine lotion you mention covers the 
skin and screens out the tanning rays. 
Next summer he might try frequent, 
brief exposures without the screening 
lotion.

Dr. TTiosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers' questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

B ig  Sp rin g  H e ra ld
L a i lb ag

Dear Editor:
I read in the Tuesday edition of the 

Herald a letter written by Rosemary 
Mathews concerning a letter from a 
Ms. Eileen McGuire.

The letter was against abortion. 
People carry on abwt the starving 
portion of our society, well can't they 
see that apparently the child is not 
desired, otherwise the abortion 
would not occur.

Would they have these children bom 
to parents who did not want them or 
the responsibility they bring? Maybe 
the child would become subject to 
child abuse or hunger,.

I agree that, unless the adults in
volved are willing to accept the 
responsibility for the act they com
mitted they should not participate in 
it. Maybe the parents cannot afford 
the child or maybe they just plain out 
don't want it  Either wpy, I think the 
decision is entirely up|'to the woman 
carrying the child.

If given a choice, I think that the 
child involved would choose not to be 
bom at all to being bom and not being 
wanted, loved, and cared for.

Sandra Wells 
Hilltop Road

lig S p r in g  
H e r a l d

“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say, te t I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
VolUhe
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Dear Editor:
I address this letter to all you folks 

who double parked Monday night at 
the fair. You turned a fun-time into a 
nightmare for an eqiuil number of 
others. You must have had a great 
time while the rest of us w aitH  on
you.

My chikken and I had attended the 
afternoon drem , so we'd have time to 
take in the exhibits, have hotdogi, do 
the carnival and still get home for 
bedtime on a school night. When we 
tried to leave at 8:15 YOU were 
parked behind our car, completely 
blocking our exit

My effort to find who owned the 
vehicle that blocked me was in vain. 
The police department told me it was 
“ against local police policy”  to give 
out that informatioo. The sheiiirs 
office, however, said they would be 
happy to tell me, but didn't have a

Dear Editor:
I am fearful lots of people will vote 

for the Tax Relief Amendment to the 
Constitution of Texas because they do 
not understand it and it has a sweet
name.

This amendment is very 
discriminatory because it raises some 
taxes, and it lowers some taxes but it 
raises more taxes than it lowers.

Large portions of this amendment 
are very ambiguous, and a person 
does not know exactly what he is 
voting for when he votes for this 
ameidment, but he is voting for taxes 
to be increased.

Yours sincerely, 
Joe Harry Bower 

227 West Oak 
Uvalde, Tex.

L o v e  a ffa ir
control they havs over their lives and 
the greater chance they have to be 
happy. A r o u n d  t h e  r i m

It was H.D. Thoreau, the Sage of 
Walden, who once wrote: James Werrell

“ Most of the luxuries, and many of 
the so^alled comforts of life are not 
only not indispensable, but positive 
hindrances to , the elevation  of 
mankind."

Many of today's garage sales are 
held bm use people have found they 
just don't have the room to store the 
things they've accumulated and the 
disposal of goods by any method often 
has a cleansing effect.

Our clutter occurs when the things 
we accumulate but don’t need get in 
the way of things we do need.

There's just nothing like a fair with 
all those chickens and hogs and 
vegetables and everything.

I guess I first developed my love of 
fairs back when I was a little kid, and 
the whole family would row across the 
Ohio River to Kentucky to see the 
Bung Creek Fair and Exposition 
there. It was small, but it gave me the 
general idea of what fairs are all 
about.

Mom and Dad would usually set us 
kids loose right away in the “ Grab-a- 
Duck" pen. We kids, who had never 
handled anything but collies, sea 
monkies and the like, got a c h a ^  to 
lay our hands on something different.

Stopping Contest. In this contest, the 
officials would strip the grill and 
.radiator off a pickup bruck. Then men 
and boys over 16 could try to stick 
their arms in the fan and stop it before 
it got going really fast.

Losers in this event usually scored 
high in the wild deer riding contest 
where you were only a llow ^  to hold 
on with one hand anyway.

THIS ATTRACTION was discon
tinued one year when little Dickie 
Fulton held both ducks underwater for 
20 minutes. They just managed to 
save Dickie after the duck handler 
held him underwater until bubbles 
started coming out of his nose.

It was at the fair that I grew to love 
flowers and plants. As a matter of 
(act, I used to spend almost as much 
time at the pot plant exhibition as I did 
at the goldfish toss (thm would toss 
between 500 and 600 g (^ is h  in one 
afternoon, by the way).

The most unusual entry in the pot 
plant exhibition came one year when 
Howie Ziggman, known in his neigh
borhood as “ Howie the Head," en
tered his speciman of Columbian 
Superweed. It was eight feet tall, and 
Howie was sure it was a winner.

As the cops hauled him off, he was 
screaming, “ Hey man, I grew it 
myself, really!"

Probably the most exciting event at 
the Bung O eek Fair was the Fan

THE MEN went for these r o u ^  
and-tumble events, but you could find 
most of the women over at the carp 
pickling display. For this, the women 
would gather carp from the bottom of 
the Ohio River (the only kind of fish 
that can live in its waters), throw 
them in a big jar of pickle juice, and 
leave the jar in their cellars for a 
couple of years.

There was a furor among the ladies 
one year when the judges gave Busty 
Tooterall an honorable mention just 
because her carp was still alive.

Kids liked the bread dough-eating 
contest where each kid would sit 
around and let a piece of dough rise in 
his mouth. The last one to pass out for 

- lack of air was the winner.

Mre. Beulah Ruttle was always a 
big favorite at the (air. She sold little 
sweaters she had knitted to keep cats 
warm in the winter out of a booth 
called “ Cardigans For Kitty.”  

AU-in-ail the lair was a wondrous 
occasion for the whole fam ily. 
Displays and events such as the 
oatmeal spitting contest, the frog 
poke, the four-mile sack race, the 
crocheted bun warmer booth and too 
many others to mention here, helped 
make my childhood what it is today.

F ig h t  lo o m in g
Jock Ariiderson,

WASHINGTON -  President Car
ter's chief inflaUon fighters are 
engaged in a crucial s tru g ^  with top 
reguUtory officials over how much 
the country can afford to pay to clean 
up the environment.

The influential Charles Sciniltze, the 
president's chief economic adviser, 
has been leading a quiet effort to 
dilute or delay regulations that would 

thq health of millions of
'V h w ic a ig r  The iscoiMmic'' 

tlSse

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Can you define 
what an “ adenoma”  is? — H.F.

It is a benign tumor on any gland.

regulations would fuel 
‘  iiVlation by adding billions of dollars 
to the cost doing business.

Headaches! You can beat them. 
Write to Dr Thosteson, in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, for a copy of his 
booklet, “ How to Tame Headaches." 
Enclose a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 35 cents.

teletype operator on duty to 1*00 down 
the license. Had the Cwnty Clerk's 
office or the State License Bureau 
been open, they, too, would have given 
me that information.

We were lucky. A friend happened 
to discover our ^ight and took us and 
another trapped fairgoer iKxne. I then 
had to keep my children up until I0;30 
when we would go back to retrieve our 
car after the lot had cleared.

Another friend who wasn't so lucky 
had to wait in the gusting dust of the 
parking lot with her three small 
chivdren until the cars that hemmed 
her in cleared at 10:00. The ticket 
office told her there was no PA system 
on which to request owners move 
double-parked cars. And the circus 
ringmaster told her he could make no 
such request during the circus — that 
was up to the owners, and they were 
not there.

The two policemen from whom she 
solicited help said they were “ inside 
men”  — though they were “ outside”  
when she met them — and couldn't 
help. It must be against “ local policy" 
to be helpful.

Please, please, those of you going to 
the fair the rest of this w ^  — do not 
double park. The time you save will be 
lost 10 times over by those you have 
(happed who have no recourse but to 
wait until you return.

Carole Owne

THE FAILURE to protect workers 
and consumers from devastating 
diseases, however, would be even 
more costly to tlie economy, en
vironmental officials argue. They 
complain that the economists have 
singled them cut while ignoring other 
costly issues such as the special tax s- 
breaks and outright subsidies that big 
corporations have wangled out of 
Wa^ington.

Now we have learned that Schultze 
may have violated the law by per
sonally putting pressure on en
vironmental offlciiils long after the 
deadline for public comment had 
expired. Schultze made several phone 
calls to Douglas Costle, the en
vironmental chief, in an attempt to 
influence his agency's ruling on the 
amount of lead that will be tolerated 
in the air. The calls came well after 
the official deadline had expired.

Schultze asked Costle, according to 
competent sources, how he could 
convey his concern over the proposed 
lead standard. Costle ca r^u lly  
warned him not to raise any iiv 
fonnation that wasn't already in the 
public record or the regulations could 
be invalidated. *"nic game has to be 
played by the rules," Costle repor
tedly told him.

A spokesman confirmed to our 
reporter Vkki Warren that Schultze 
“ has been in touch with Castle after 
the public comment period was over.' 
He insisted, however, that Schultzt 
had not violated the law because h« 
didn't itkroduce any new information 
The law, he noted, “ is enormoual} 
complicated.”

But other White House economisb 
also lobbied with the Environmenta 
Protection Agency over the lear 
standard more than two months afta 
the conunent period had ended. At i 
two-hour meeting in early August, Um 
economic aides handed over a thicli 
report which criticized the leac 
standard as too severe. The rules or 
public account comment were

established, it should be noted, U 
prevent any improper pressure from 
industry executives or other special 
interests.

Most of the lead in the air comes 
from gasoline additives and is 
ftprayed out of automobile exhaust 
pipes, although some billows out of 
industrial sm^estacks. The problem 
is most severe in urban areas, where 
the lead settles on the children's 

' plavp-oundi. High levels of lead also 
add to air pollution and make it dif- 

'fieult for persons with respiratory 
ailments tobreathe.

The proposed lead rules would 
r e ^ r e  an initial capital outlay of 8620 
million, followed by $140 million a 
year for maintenance. Industrial 
firms are bitterly opposed to any new 
regulations. But the Environmentai 
Defense Fund may take Schultze to 
court over what it considers his illegal 
intervention on the issue.

Lead pdhition is not the only issue 
in this high-stakes struggle between 
the environmentalists and the in
dustrialists. An environmental 
regulations have come under in
creased scrutiny after one of Carter's 
quiet advisers, Robert Strauss, 
singled them out as a major cause of 
inflation.

■THIS WAS followed by a backroom 
skirmish between the president's 
economic advisers and safety of
ficials. The Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration tried to set 
limits on worker exposure to cotton 
dust. This was intended to protect 
600,000 textile workers from brown 
hing disease. But Schultze, supported 
by wage-price adviser Barry 
Boeworth, tried to water down the 
standard. The backroom fight 
eventually involved the president 
himself.

One safety official later complained 
that the confrontation with his own 
White House colleagues “ was harder 
than fighting the industry.”  The 
economic side of the White House won 
at least a tactical victory. The 
deadline was extended for four years, 
and the cost of controlling cotton dust 
was scaled down from 82.7 billion to 
8825 million.

The next battle involved pollution 
control in areas of the country where 
the air U already clean. This time, the 
wage-price control council intervened 
two months after the comment period 
ended. But the environmental agency 
didn't retreat from it strict standarck 
to prevent the deterioration of clean 
air.

My answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am in my 
forties, and single. A lot of people In 
my church treat me as If something 
must be wrong with me. Doesn't God 
krve me just as much as he does my 
married friends?— O.B.

DEARO.B.: Yes, He certainly does. 
God also wants to use you in your 
singleness. There are things you will 
be able to do for God that a married 
person would find difficult.

You should understand that people 
naturally tend to find friends among 
those who have similar situations and 
problems. Those involved in family 
life will seek out friends with the same 
problems and joys they have os

parents and spouses. That is no 
reflecUon on you — it is a fact of life. 
I'm not saying that it should a Iways be 
this way - 1 believe God would have 
.those who are married be more open 
and loving toward those whoare not.

I would encourage you to do several
things. P int, thank God that He loves 
you with an everlasting love. If you 
hove put your trust in Christ, you 
belong to Him. You have been a to ted  
into His family. “ This is love: not that 
we loved God, but that he loves us and 
sent hto Son as an atoning sacrifice for 
our sins”  ( l  John 4:10, New Inter
national Version).
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Disco boll 
announced
Xi P i Epsilon, Beta Sigma 

Phi, met Sept. 13 in the 
Pioneer Gas Co. Flame 
Room with Jeannie Cun
ningham as hostess.

President Linda Harp 
conducted the meeting.

Members are plaiining to 
attend the 1978 Area i n 
vention to take place Oct. IS
IS in Abilene.

Ms. Harp announced plans 
for the annual Beta Sigma 
Phi Valentine Ball. It will 
take place Feb. 10,1979 in the

Xi P i held its tradltioaal 
Beginning Day Aug. 27 in the
home of Ms. Harp. A t ttet 
time yearbooks were 
distribuM and the sorority 
year was dtocussed.

Ms. Harp presented a 
program on “ Realizing 
Heritage.”  She discussed 
how each member had her 
own heritage and how she 
could use it. A fter the 
discussion, each member 
made up her own coat-of- 
arms using her own thoughts 
and values and then ex
plained it to other members.

The next meeting will take 
place Sept. 27 in the home of 
Nancy Fulgham.

they can best use these 
materials to meet their 
needs. Anyone interested in 
participathig should contact 
a member of the Big Spring 
club.

The next meeting will take 
place at 7:15 p.m. OcL 12 in 
the Howard County Library 
conference room.

Dora Roberts Community p  * i .  L  
Center. Music will be disco, oOCISlV mQS 
and Xi Pi Epsilon will be in ^

fair booth
i Epsilon

charge of decorations 
Members are invited to 

attend the City Council Salad 
Supper Oct. 5 at the Pioneer 
Gas Flame Room. They are 
urged to bring guests to tlds 
a ffa ir, at which Crazy 
Bridge will be plaved.

The chapter wiU help man 
the blood donor booth at the 
Howard County Fair this 
year.

The Genealogical Society 
of Big Spring met in the 
conference room of the 
Howard County Library at 
7:15 p.m. Sept. 14. Sue Ann 
Damron, prasident, con
ducted the meeting.

Marie Hale gave a con
tribution for a memorial

Good Results From  
‘Te llin g ’ Advice

DEAR ABBY: Over the years I've read many letters in 
your column from people complaining that a friend, relative 
or neighbor habitually imposes dn them. Then they ask, 
“What should 1 do?” And you always trot out your stock 
answer. "TELL THEM HOW YOU FEEL!"

Then I'd say to myself, “What a cop-out. Everybody 
knows that, but they're hoping Abby can offer some magic 
words that will make it easier for them."

Then I was faced with a very irritating situation. A couple 
I'd known for years made a habit of dropping by our lake 
cottage uninvited every Sunday morning. They'd even bring 
some of tktir friends and spend the entire day eating our 
food, drinking our beer, and using our towels which we'd 
find wet all over the place.

I finally got fed up and told this couple in no uncertain 
terms that they are not to come over unless invited!

At first they were hurt, but they got over it, and when we 
invited them they came gladly. We're still good friends, snd 
now I'm sorry I didn't tell them sooner.

I just want to say that what appears to be a stock answer, 
. "TELL THEM HOW YOU FEEL.” shouldn't be dismissed 
,, ..as a oop^uk-At'a maky S)|et»l» f̂iVWk^^ab^|artiuj^n^pflaWly.  ̂

tough problem. < -•
. , NEW YORK POST READER

DEAR READER; Tkaaks, I needed tkat. TeRtag slsme- 
aae kew yen feel doesn’t necessarily moan teMac tkem efl.

DEAR ABBY: Is divorce contagious? Fm beginning to 
think it is. It seems to break out in tarn numbers in certain 
communities, and even in certain families.

If divorce is contagious, some smart scientist could make 
a fortune if he came up with a vaccine to prevent it. What 
are your thoughts on the subject?

YOUNG PROFESSOR

book to be placed in the 
Mnealogical nection of the 
Ulirary in memory of Mrs.
J.H. Greene.

Mrs. Stanley Reid,
Stanton, save a book of 
“ Cemetery Records in 
Callihan and Eastland 
Counties,”  compiled by Mrs.
Jean Reid, to the Howard 
Qxinty Library to be placed 
in the genealogical section. ,

“ G e n e a lo g ic a l  and  C/UD ©O/OVS  
Historial Atlas of the United '  ^
Statu,”  by Kay Kirkham, 
has been p la<^  in the 
Itanealogical section of the 
library in memory of R.A.
Roberts.

Final plans were made for 
the club’s booth at the 
Howard County Fair, no. 44, 
which they will share with 
Daughtm of the American 
Republic.

A report was given by 
Francu Kelly on the town 
hall meeting in the Pioneer 
Gas Co. Flame Room con
cerning public librarin. The 
meeting was sponsored by 
the State L ibrary 
Association in order to get 
more publicity, support uid 
involvement. It was said that 
local governing bod iu  
support the local library 
more than in many other 
placu; however, the library 
would like a g ru te r  par
ticipation from the public in 
the varied programs they 
offer, or suggutions that 
would afford better service.

The group discussed a 
genealogical workshop on 
a r c h iv a l  r e s e a rc h  
techniqun sponsored by the 
Fort Worth Genealogical 
Society and the Texas State 
Genulogical Society. It will 
take place from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Saturday in the Kahler 
Green Oaks Inn, Fort Worth, 
and the f «  will be 87.50 for 
both the workshop and lunch.
Fee for the workshop only is
13.

Both the beginning 
genealogists and the more 
experienced researcher will 
be given specific in
instructions on the type and 
characteristics of holdings to 
be found in archivu and how

camping out
The Western D rifters 

Camping Club held their 
monthly campout beginning 
Friday at Hordu Creek, 
near Coleman.

Milton and Polly Brown 
were hut couple for the 
weekend. The g m p  enjoyed 
a potluck supper Satur^y 
evening, and celebrated the 
birthday of Betty Grou.

A ll members were 
reminded of the monthly 
busineu meeting and 
potluck supper to take place 
Tuesday evening in the 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room.

The Sunday-m orning 
devotion time was led by 
Brown. Guuts at this time 
were Aaron and Charlie Mae 
Wells of BUckwell. The 
groim was dismissed after 
the cievotian and all enjoyed 
a lunch break at a ru t  stop 
on the way home.

Anyone interested in 
joining this club or the Good 
Sam Club is invited to 
contact Mrs. Vern Viggar, 
Tom Gueu or Brown, who 
are club officers.

Club names 
brush tippers

The Big Spring Art 
Association met in the home 
of Bud and Letha Lewis 
Friday for an ice cream 
supper. Martha Conaway 
and Ruth Sweatt assisted 
with serving.

The group enjoyed viewing 
the couple's lapidary and art 
work, their backyard con
taining a goldfish pond, bird

"feeders, turttas and numy 
coUectiom.

A  short busineu meeting 
w u  conducted by Roberta 
Rou. She announced that 
palette pira have been or
dered and will arrive soon, 
and that the yurbooks have 
gone to preu and will t e  
read for the October 
meeting.

Ms. Rou, Ms. Conaway, 
Corma Stoval, Adelle Smith 
and Paul and Ruth Sw utt 
stated that they would attend 
the Chet Kwiecenski Critique 
of paintings to take place in 
the Fine Arts Museum, 
Abilene, Saturday.

'The paintings of Eva and 
A.B. Annerico will be on 
display Oct. 1-15 at the Fine 
Arts Museum in Abilene, and 
“ Texas Crafts”  w ill be 
exhibited OcL 18-Nov. 22.

An invitation from the 
Colorado City Chamber of 
Commerce w u  read to the 
club. They are invited to 
attend the Annual Railhead 
Arts and Crafts Roundup 
Oct. 28-29 at the Mitchell 
County Fairbam.

Charlotte Northcutt and 
Carolyn Walker will conduct 
an art workshop in Colorado 
City Oct. 16-20.

Beckey Smiley, art in
structor at Howard College, 
surveyed the wishes of the 
group on classu to be of
fered at the college.

“ Tipping of the Brush”  
awards went to Ms. Smiley, 
first, for a linoleum block 
print; second, to Arlys Scott 
for a pot of flowers; and 
third, to Ms. Stoval for a sea 
scene. The first place picture 
will be on display at Citizen's 
Federal Credit Union, 
second at State National 
Bank, and third at the Clip 
and Curl Beauty Shop in 
Sand Springs during 
October.

Jean Hensley will give a 
demonstration of palette 
knife painting at the next 
meeting, which will take 
place at 7:30 p.m. Oct. l? in 
the Kentwood Center.

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
B rin g  r e t u lt f  

C a ll 2 6 3  7331
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Keep sm iling

By RobertWaTlace Ed D.
I au M yoan sM and !*«• Jeri uored
I uy “n ,”  Is kMi uy age taey stam at s 

dutdeaBytalagatML

at friendly arsead 
— Liu, Modesto,

Getting married?
Be sure to stop by the 

Herald's Family News 
section to pick up your 
en g a g e m e n t an 
nouncem en t and 
wedding forms. Our 
deadline for the Family 
News' Sunday section is 
noon Thursday.

and it’s only $  4 9 8  While They

Available In Almond or Harvest

WHEAT
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE CO.

n S I.2 n d 2* 7-5722

•iWta

CnW.
I’v t bean to Modesto and the teens I ’ve sesn acted like 

kids la av« 7  Americsn city. Continue to smile and say “ M .”  
You’D make Mands and kits of them.
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pep alertly, get Ahby'e aew heeUeti *mew Te Re Pepaltr; 
V m ’re Never Tee Tauag ar Tee OM." Read 81 with a leag, 
eeM eddreeeed, W  eeatol lavelepe te Ahhy, Itt
Leaky Drive, Beverly IHb, CaW. M IK
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Oomds: First of ML yoti don’t my what your parsnta think you 
dxiuld do.

VsDtaOK,dropyo«aislaraaoteandad(lf youmlghtmset / 
bar. i f  dw refuam or doesn’t answer you, wait until you are IS 
and than go ses bsr.

CHRISTIE lUY
Is pictared la the Loaa DepartdMat at First Federal Savlam-

First Federal Savings offers a 
full range of hom e loons.

Christie Ray spedallzes in 
asstatliv the residents of this 
area in obtaining loans for 
the purchase of homes.

Yes, despite “ tight 
m oney" economic con

ditions, the continuing 
support of the saver’s of this 
area ia enabling F irst 
Federal Savings to continue 
to serve the area with a fuU 
range of home loans.

If your plana include a new

or different home, see 
Christie Ray or one of the 
other friendly counselors at 
First Federal. We’ll help you 
own the home of your 
(keanu.

Choose your lavorite flavor of 
Mini-Wheats cereal. There's 
Plain Tbosted, Sugar FTosted, 
or Cinnam on FTosted. So, 
use this coupon to get 10c oil 
on a delicious smart-start 
breakfast

A  v e ry  sm a r t  start*' A A*«otl Cemem

Save lOConyour next purchase o<RrtloggS Mini-Wheats cereals 1D «  
(Sugar Frosted, Tbosted, or Brown Sugar-Cinnamon.)

(Offer liMiliee te ewe cenpert pm peckae* purcHetee 1

OffOCCff: Wt unH redeewi thtt 
cowpen p*u« 5C for hentflinf 
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K>« N80V0010
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Puerto ffico. end voM where 
prohibited, itceneed teaed or 
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tubfoct tocontrecetKM when 
term* et offer hgve not been 
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l/?Oot 1C
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Attorneys haggle 
over change of
venue for Davis

PORT WORTH, TexM  (A P ) — Attor
ney* continued to haggle over intricate
points of law today as a change of venue 
hearing for millionaire Cullen Davis’

he was Justified in continuing to preside, 
allegations by the defense could cloud the

Tight credit 

could collapse 
housing market

presented
banking
agencies
Robert
chairman

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The booming housing 
market could collapee if Uk  
government squeezes credit 
any tighter, warns a top 
federal regulator.

In a rare breach of the 
normally united front 

by government 
and monetary 
to the public, 
H. McKinney, 
of Federal Home 

Loan Bank Board, criticized 
the latest interest increase 
set in motion by the Federal 
Reserve Board.

“ For the moment, the 
bank board will do all in its 
power to counterbalance 
today's action by the Fed," 
McKinney said in a 
statement Wednesday. “ I 
sincerely hope that still 
further tightening by the Fed 
will not be necessary, as it 
may well be at the r i^  of a 
housing collapse.”

M c K in n e y 's  a g e n c y  
'  regulates savings and loans 
while the Federal Reserve 
Board — known in financial 
circles as the Fed — 
regulates many of the 
nation's larger banks.

McKinney contends the 
Fed's actions in tightening 
credit throughout the 
economy may divert money 
from savings and loans an? 
will make mortgage money 
more expensive and harder 
to get.

A bank board spokesman, 
Robert Marshall, said the 
board can blunt the impact 
of higher interest rates on 
the rKNising industry by 
advancing funds to savings 
and loan associations and by 
reducing the amount of cash 
they have to keep on hand. 
But he indicated no decision 
hsiA’ heeqi-sMBde •ARieuMUy. 
What Ike ooerd mwM db.

Th4* Fed controls the 
nation's money supply by the 
purchase and sale of 
government securities to 
those large banks and 
thereby sets the federal 
funds rate — the interest 
charged by banks on short
term loans to each other. 
When the Fed drives up 
interest rates for banks, it 
also indirectly influences 
other interest rates in the 
country.

Although the Fed never 
nukes public its decisions 
until about a month after 
they are made, McKinney 
said he was told Wednesday 
by FedChainnanG. William 
Miller that the Fed has set a 
new interest target of 8^  
percent, up from 8^ . H ie 
last time the interest rate 
was as high as 8‘/t percent 
was December 1974.

Miller later denied telling 
McKinney the Fed was 
pushing the rate to 84 
percent, but did not deny it is 
buying securities in New 
Yoiii to drive up the federal 
rate.

The Fed has been trying to 
tighten the money supply by 
(hiving up interest rates in 
an effort to slow Inflation and 
to prop up the U.S. dollar on 
world money markets.

President Carter is also 
preparing an anti-inflation 
p ro ^ m , which he describes 
as tougher than the one he 
announced in April.

In a speech to the United 
Steelworicers union Wed
nesday, Carter said the 
program "w ill not penalize 
labw or any other group in 
our society. At the same 
time, it will be tough. I will 
ask for restraint and some 
sacrifice from all.”

Meanwhile, the Commerce 
Department reconfirmed in 
a report Wednesday that the 
inflation rate was 10.7 
percent in the second 
quarter, the highest in three 
years. However, the report 
indicated the economy is 
growing rapidly enough to 
prevent extensive layoffs

Airline wants 
non-stop flight

SAN DIEGO (A P )  — 
Pacific Southwest Airlines is 
asking permission to begin 
nonstop service to Houston 
from San Francisco, Los 
Angeles and San Diego.

The application made 
Wednesday wih the Civil 
Aeronautics Board is the 
fifth outside California by 
the San Diego-based airline 
which is restricted to flights 
in California.

' i

solicitation of capital murder trial entered 
its third day here.

Defense attorneys Wednesday at
tempted to call State District Judge Tom 
Cave as a witness, but Cave refused to 
appear and presiding Judge Arthur Tipps 
said he would not force him to testify.
.Tuesday, Cave voluntarily excused 

himself from the case, saying that though

issue of Ms objectivity. Cave kq>t Davis in 
jail without bond for 15 months while the 
44-year-old industrialist awaited acquittal 
on capital murder charges last year.

The defense had asked fora  10-day delay 
when Cave stepped down, because a new 
judge had to be appointed. Attorneys also 
asked for the official disqualification of 
Cave, who originally filed the motion for a 
venue change. They claim the motion was 
moot after he stepped down.

attorneys are seeking delms in
idy  for

Davis
hopes the prosecution will not be readfy for 
trial by OcL 20. State law says that a 
defendant must be released if the state is 
not ready for trial 60 days after Ms arrest. 
Davis was taken into custody Aug. 20.

Davis is being held without bond in 
Tarrant County jail, charged with at
tempting to hire a gunman to kill the judge 
presiding in his divorce case. During 
Davis’ b(xid hearing, prosecutors also 
claimed he had a “ hit list”  that included 
the names of IS persons, including his

divorce judge, Joo Eidson, and Judge 
Cave.

D^em e attorneys earlier had said they 
expected to cxmclude their questi(SiiM 
Wednesday, before becoming bogged 
down in a quagmire of legal points late M 
the day. More tefense witnesses were to be 
called today.

Two attorneys called by the defense
Wednesday testified that, in their opinions,

■ ■ ■ e faa fair and impartial jury could be found to 
hear the Davis case.

NEW YORK { 
not forsaking tfa 
battlefront of 
negotiations, b 
la t o  are now 
with each othe 
far-reaching 
sequential issuei 

The battle is 11 
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Your chance I 
the participa

Prices Good Thursday September 21 thru 
Saturday, September 23, 1978

T Q m i n i E

UmM 7 N f  homily 
WHIi MO 00

lidwObif Win* A

Save 16*
SUPERBRAND

SOFT
AAARGARINE

1-LB. TUB

39’ SAVINGS
Save 30*
limit I H t  family 

WHA MO.OO

l i c M i n j  Beer, Wine A 
GfgteHet

THRIFTY MAID

FLOUR
5-LB. BAG

Pinto Beans

Save 22*

THRIFTY MAID
PINTO

BEANS
2-LB. BAG

Towels

SUNBELT I

PAPER
TOWELS

JUMBO ROLL

Save 13*
THRIFTY MAID

e Wheie Kernel
eCrecwnStyl* ( . d U K N

c»to«» BEANS 
SWEET PEAS 

16-OZ. CANS

FOR

Margarine
C M h n  W t

N W A g C h in e

Cheese
Matela Diet

Margarine

I > va<d.«*«

lA

M A  Krtty

O V ‘  Cat litter

:85' Milk ‘ - '
A O *
O w  Saltines

Save 11*
DEL MONTE

FRUIT
COCKTAIL
16-OZ. CANS

39‘
TKrilfy Maid long Grain

Rice
Cycle

jbog HRoocÎ  fc f
uui,<«)^;ft *

Bfackeye'Peds
Ogemedory Sliced

Pimentos

Aster Plain A Iodised

Salt
KewfMry Ceshin Solety

M a t t e s  t*
Amerieefc^eayty Ung

Spaghetti

2 x39'
JO 3 9 c

TK«n

Mustard

SUPERBRAND STA FIT 
LOW FAT SKIM

MLK
Save 30*

Gal.

Kfoft Amedmw

Singles
M t M M e lp t H e

Cream Cheese

O i

O i

Biscuits

ASTOR BARTLEn

PEARS
8V!i
Oi.

SoutKem Belle Sponieh

Peanuts „„
Van C «m g  NeW Orleont Kidrtey

B e a n s  3 9 '

GERBER BABY

CEREALS
8-O1 .

Cam ay Bath

S o a p  u, 3 9 ^
W illiam s CKdi

S e a s o n i n g  i4>i 3 9

Sava 40* Lb.
HEART OF THE CHU

CHUCK  
ROAST
POUND

G  lund Chuck

Ribs
Trim Whole O nly USO

eless Brisket

l i e

BLI E BAY LIGH1

lueBag
i i a « i

f u n a  :

t i m it  2  c o m  w it h  
* 1 0 .0 0  Of M e r*  A d d i t io n a l  

F u r c h o t o  E x c lu d in g  
B o o r, W in *  8  C ig t .

e m \

hftflii

9 W
THRIFTY MAID

CATSUP
14 OZ. BTL.

ARROW

BLEACH
V2-GAL. JUG

HUDSON

BATHROOM
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2-ROLL PKG.

Save 5*
T0HAT(5e*

THRIFTY MAID
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TOA^TOES
16-OZ. CAN

Save 11*
THRIFTY MAID

FRUIT
DRINKS

46-OZ. CAN

OLD MILWAUKEE

BEER
A PK 12-OZ. 
°  CANS

RATH'S BIACKHAWK PC

:b r e a k f a s i
LINKS

BUY ONE GET 
ONE PKG. FREEI 

S-OZ. fK.

Snog l -Tem

Tomato Cocktail 

Vienna Sausage

^  Hidden VeNey BwttenniNi

; : 3 9 ‘  Dmsing
C e ^B e A n ed

Water
IM tly k U M

Potted Meat

M.

C M i n M M

3 V ®  sow Oil 

39® Gum 

39® PofKorn

Qt.

Pinto Beans
Begoler AN Heven
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Business, labor trying to tilt system forcibly
NEW YORK (A P ) — While 

not foruUng the immediate 
battlefront of wage-price 
negotiations, business and 
labor are now struggling 
with each other over more 
far-reaching and con
sequential issues.

The battle is little less than 
an effort by each to tilt the

entire political and economic 
system into a position more 
favorable to its credos, and 
each is using all the muscle it 
can muster.

Labor’s most conspicuous 
thrust has been in forcing 
resignations from the t>oard 
of J.P. Stevens ft Co., wMch 
the Amalgamated Clothing f t

Textile Workers say has 
denied workers “ social and 
economic Justice.’ '

With increasingly large 
investment and savings 
portfolios, unions also have 
threatened to withdraw 
millions of dollars from 
Manufacturers Hanover 
Bank, one of whose officers

was on the Stevens board.
Equa lly  a g g re s s iv e , 

business has stepped up its 
lobbying eHorts, defeating 
labor on measures involving 
union picketing and right to 
work laws, and lessening the 
size of a minimum wage 
increase.

The new battlelines are

based on philosophical bias 
and brute power. Both say 
their ideologies embrace the 
true essence of America. But 
to sell their views they rely 
on organization, numbers 
and money.

Each is highly aware of the 
new and renewed efforts to 
influence not just the im

mediate and surface issues, 
but the basic, philosophical 
approach of Americans to 
their system.

The lead story in a recent 
edition of AFL-CIO News 
carried the headline "Union 
Counterattack Hits Rising 
Right-Wing Threat,”  and 
told of a drive “ to get rid of

the unions.”
In The Federationist, an 

AFL-CIO magazine. Arch 
Puddington, execu tive  
director of the League for 
Industria l D em ocracy, 
maintains the renewed 
conflicts result partly from a 
decline in political party 
loyalty.

Your chance ol winning a cash prize is 1 in 4 if you visit 
the participating stores 26 times during this promotion.

000$ AS Of SSPI. *, l«7S

J A M B O R E E
Prices G ood Thursday, Septem ber 21 thru 

Saturday, September 23, 1978

WE'LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

USDA
FOOD STAMPS

Right Reserved to Limit 
Quantities

No Sales to Dealers

Save 40* Lb.
HEART OF THE CHUCK

CHUCK  
ROAST
POUND

$ 1 3 9

CENTER CUT

CHUCK
STEAK
POUND

$ 1 8 9

Save 20* Lb.

W/D BRAND WHOLE HOG 
MEDIUM OR HOT

SAUSAGE
POUND

$ 1 3 9
I  3.U>. 
■  *2'*

Save 77*
Umit a with *10.00 
or more Additional 
PurchoM Ixduding 
Boor, Wino S Ogt.

THRIFTY MAID

ICE MILK
HALF GAL. CTN.

2 S i  89
FOR ■

Save 50*
KOLD KOUNTRY FROZEN

FRENCH FRY

POTATOES
5-LB. BAG

$139

^  Sup?nbijan/l ^
'  ^ ^ ^ i p p e d

Save 20*
SUPERBRAND FROZEN

WHIPPED
TOPPING

9-OZ. TUB

8 9 *

As expected, the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce and 
its lobbying foundation, and 
more stridently, the National 
Association of Manufac
turers, are in the forefront of 
the back to basics effort.

Perhaps the only distinct, 
major area of economic 
agreement between the two 
sides — and it isn’ t solid— is 
on the matter of wage-price 
controls, which generally 
are viewed as intrusions.

While the business 
viewpoint — less Washington 
involvement, more free 
enterprise, lower taxes, 
more capital incentives — is 
currently in vogue, labor 
posseses in its pension funds 
a powerful counterforce.

These funds aggregate 
hundreds of billions of 
dollars, and v/hile their 
control generally rests with 
corporate officials, labor 
might be expected 
increasingly to insist on an 
additional say in their use.

Finding 
diversions 
was easy

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Fighting cabin fever was one 
of the major challenges that 
faced American hosts at the 
ultra-secluded Camp David 
summit.

For swinging diplomats, 
two discos were provided in 
the recreation hall. Plus a 
disc jockey '.

One of the energetic 
dancers; Simcha Dinitz, the 
Israeli ambassador, who 
found partners among the 
secretarial corps.

G lund Chuck

* ^ « W R i b f
Cry I Pmiimr Trim WImU Only USDA Oielee
B( leless Brisket
Wi

Piilic

„ » 1 ”

.♦ 1 »*

. » 1 ”

. » 1 ”

Sliced Bacon
W/O SwwS an-. n«tA. m M
B o ld g h d
W/D Bmnd Meat er Bee4
Franks
Oemrtne Teanv lewder
Calf Liver

24b. TKMi 
•2~

lupefbfartd lee Cream tort er
Sandwiches.» 1 * ’

»*1 ••"'•'iSiStfE" iSSfe—
. » 1 » ’

. » 1 » *

Saluto Pizza 

Shrimp

12

21
Or

Ol

3 9 tritenSate Frecen Fiensti Fry
Potatoes

S i f i o p f M ^ B i ^ c o l i
K*M ■, CrfnU* Cw Fiewn
French Fries

3 9  Swiffeeh Freeen

3 9

Ol.

$ 2 3 ’

Strawberries 10
Os.

3 9 ‘

3 9 ‘

Movies also provided 
diversion. Hamilton Jordan, 
the principal aide to 
President C ^ e r ,  saw “ An 
Unmarried Woman”  with 
Menachem Begin and Ma 
wife, Aliza.

The Israeli prime minister 
was asleep within five  
minutes.

Elzer Weizman, Israel’s 
defense minister, watched 
“ Patton,”  often seen at 
Camp David w h «  Richard

gnns of WorM War T1 ed iw a  
through the theater,' Welk- 
man remarked that if  tha 
summit should flop, “ this is 
wha t wiU happen. ”

BLI E BAY LIGHT CHUNK
W/O BRAND HANDI-FAK FRESH

GROUND BEEF
Sava 60* Lb.

E V E R F R E S H  F R O Z E N  G L A Z E D

DONUTS

14-O i.

JI^REV LO N  FLEX BALSAM

I CONDITIONER

a>.Miiw 16-OZ.

Stuffed Crabs
Ft m I i Water

Catfish Steaks 

Beef Fritters 

Turkeys
Taste-0>Sea Ffem b Fited

Shrimp Patties

S-Oi.< Waffles
Teseufi Freesw

Orange Juice
Merten Ftrmw Mbit Cream 2lVOi or
Fruit Pies
B t M W C M k W

Shrimp
Sypefbmnd

Coffee Creamer

Ol

Os

Ol

W  ROSEMILK 
SKIN CARE

CREAM

A l^

The intematianal pr 
corps assembled six miles 
away in Thurmont, Md., had, 
if anything, fewer diver
sions.

“ W e’ ve been here so 
long,”  said one reporter, 
“ they've put in sidewalks. ”

Indeed, coincidentally, a 
new concrete sidewalk was 
built along the street leading 
from temporary press 
headquarters to a motel 
bought out by American 
journalists for the duration 
of the sununit

AN ACIN
TABLETS

RATH'S SLACKHAWK PORK

.BREAKFAST
LINKS

BUY ONE GET 
ONE PKO. FREEI 

S-OZ. PK.

FARMLAND OR AGAR 
F U U Y  C O O K ED

C A N N E D
H AM

3-LB. CAN

LEAN, CORN FED PORK 
PUL V4 LOIN SUCED

PORK
CHOPS

NO CENTERS REMOVED

POUND

RED DEUCIOUS 
N E W  CROP

APPLES
POUND

S A V E

VINE RIPE

TO M ATOES

The press contingent 
worked in Thurmont’s 
American Legion hall, an 
impressive edifice with a 
busy bar in the basement.

Visitors accustomed to 
city prices were amazed at 
the Legion's anti-inflation 
tabs; 2S cents for a highball 
during the daily “ happy 
hour," IZi'i cents for a s ^  
drink.

RUSSET

POTATOES
15-LB. BAG

The last group of White 
House aides to leave the 
summit by helicopter in
cluded political adviser 
Jordan, chief speechwriter 
James Fallows and chief 
image-burnisher Gerald 
Rafshoon.

Their departure together 
served as a reminder that 
although peace was Carter's 
mission at Camp David, he 
could hardly be unmindful of 
the summit's impact on his 
own political fortunes.

Fin e ,ftiTcdain  C h in a .
“DOUARLA¥AWVY

cmnFicxrES
O NIY

Su|{arBotvi
. . . W/COWET

^  m «W Mk $5**
t o i  U f i <1 * .•  Uf i  tr, im

HjOOOPF

5  - 6 5  * Texas Yams
MaftOT OrMtttif

3  '* '3 9 ^  Blue Cheese
f M  TMMW . . .  _________ M « V « «  Ffwfc C .H .  1 .4

9  ’■*1®* R odi.h ..

Sweet Com
AJ------ >nwvvwv. » wv^w

Sweet Corn

Potatoes
rSAHtANO OiAMAM

ORAND PRAIRIt 
IM P Cew*ft» PeHtway

ORAPiVINI
611 MoHt K w l

.ORANiUtY
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‘Mules’ working new drug route
GOO

DR. DREW ALEXANDER, LEFT, MARGARET BUSHONG 
Planned Parenthood speakers

'Teen Pregnancy' 
topic of speakers

Speakers at the Permian 
Basin Planned Parenthood, 
Inc., annual meeting and 
dinner Sept. 28 will be Drew 
Alexander, M.D., and 
Margaret M. Bushong, 
Pediatric Nurse P rac
titioner.

Dr. Alexander is director 
of the West Dallas Youth 
Clinic and assistant 
professor. Department of 
Pediatrics, University of 
Texas Health Science 
Center, Dallas. Ms. Bushong 
is a consultant in adolescent 
health care and a nurse 
clinician at West Dallas 
Youth Center.

Both speakers are active 
in a varm y of pediatric and 
adolescent health projects 
and sexual development 
programs in the Dallas area, 
including the Adolescent 
Medicine Clinic, Children's 
Medical Center and the 
Adolescent Health Training 
Project.

They will speak on the 
topic of “ Teen Pregnancy”  
at 8 p.m., following the 
dinner and annual business 
meeting in the Odessa 
Country Chib Ballroom.

Nabar M artinet, B ig 
Spring, president of the

board of directors of Per
mian Basin Planned Parent
hood, will preside at the 
business meeting and in
troduce special guests. 
Officers and new members 
of the board of directors will 
be elected. The meeting is 
open and the public is 
welcome to participate.

The affair will begin at 
5:30 p.m. with no-host 
cocktails. Dinner is at 6:30 
p.m. and is also open to the 
public. Reservations may be 
made by calling Permian 
Basin Planned Parenthood 
Executive Offices at 263-2530 
bv Friday.

Permian Basin Planned 
Parenthood is a private, non
profit agency which provides 
com m unity education , 
counseling and medically 
supervised clinic services 
for birth control and family 
planning in 17 counties of the 
Perm ian Basin. It is 
governed by a volunteer 
board of (hrectors of 40 
persons fiom these counties. 
Agency funds come from 
private gifts. United Way 
allocations, patient’s fees 
and federal and state grants. 
The executive offices are in 
Odessa.

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico 
(A P ) — Customs inspectors 
made a routine chedi on a 
Nashville, Teim., woman’s 
baggage and said they found 
47 pounds of cocaine. A 
similar check netted four 
pounds hidden in a statuette 
bought by a woman arriving 
from Peru.

Drug officials say the 
women are “ mules”  — 
carriers of illegal drugs — 
that are working the new 
Caribbean connection that 
has developed since 
authorities cracked down on 
the old Mexico-Texas route.

Here there are special 
problems. Cruise ships and 
airplanes carry large 
numbers of tourists to t t o  
resort island both from South 
America and the U.S. 
mainland. Once inside 
Puerto Rico, tourists do not 
have to undergo thorough 
customs inspections before 
leaving this U.S. com
monwealth on the way to the 
mainland.

The two recent seizures 
were only minor raids by law 
enforcement officers on the 
new routes from  South 
America that have made 
Puerto Rico a convenient 
jumping off point to the 
profitable U.S. market.

In a larger operation — 
which is an ironic twist — the 
U.S. Coast Guard is now 
nudeing the raids on “ mother 
ships" on sea lanes where 
pirates used to raid Spanish 
galleons. Ronald Sribert, 
regional director of the Drug 
E n forcem ent A dm in is 
tration, said these 

' Colombian ships carry as 
much as lOO tons Of 
marijuana in a single trip.

He estimated that,some 
1,500 pounds of cocaine 
destined for the U.S. Eastern 
Seaboard are smuggled 
annually into Puerto Rico 
from South America.

There is no realistic 
estimate of other drugs 
passing through the 
Caribbean lanes now being 
used by smugglers following 
the crackdown on more 
established routes through

Mexico and other points.
Most of the smuggling is 

not done by the ships but in 
sm aller quantities by 
“ c a rr im ”  lost among the 
thousands of tourists passing 
through Puerto Rico and 
other Caribbean resort 
areas.

Travelers are “ home free” 
once th ^  get into Puerto 
Rico, Seibert said. He ex
plained that people coming 
from South America must go 
through customs upon 
arrival but face only a 
routine Department of 
Agriculture check when they 
go on to the UJ5. mainland. 
Agriculture inspectors look 
mostly for forbidden plants 
and fruits.

Customs and Drug 
E n fo rc e m e n t  A d 
m in is tra t io n  a g en ts  
seized 76 pounds of cocaine 
in the first six months of 
1978. Seibert said authorities 
estimate they confiscate 
only about 10 percent of the 
total destined for the 
mainland.'

On Aug. 25, agents 
arrested Betty Inman, 37, of 
Nashville, Tenn., as she 
landed in San Juan from 
C a ra c a s , V en e zu e la . 
Authorities said three of her 
14 bags contained 47 pounds 
of cocaine with an estimated 
street value of $14.3 million. 
She also had $64,676 in cash 
and more than 100 gold 
Jewelry items, they said. She 
is now awaiting trial.

Seibert said that young, 
middle-class U.S. carriers 
who are paid $1,000 for each 
kilo of cocaine they carry 
back to the United States are 
the ones usually caught. 
Most are disguised as 
tourists.

Cruise ship passengers are 
allowed to ettsembark in San 
Juan and the U.S. Virgin 
Islands, a short distance 
away, for several hours 
witlHNJt need to go through 
customs and can easily bring 
ashore unnoticed several 
kilos of cocaine or heroine. 
From here it is no problem to 
fly it into the U.S. mainland.

In the Virgin Islands, five

persons have been arrested 
this year following their 
arrival from the French- 
Dutch island of SL Maarten 
with one to six kilos of 
cocaine.

Seibert said the most 
ambitious operations are 
carried out by Colombians

who have around 40 World 
War II vintage vessels they 
use to transport nuuljuana 
and cocaine.

The “ mother ships," be 
explained, cany their cargo 
compressed into 60-pou^ 
packages wrapped in plastic 

lots. Thiand burlap sadcs. The ships

then bead north through the 
Windward passage between 
Jamaica, Cuba and Haiti to 
rendezvous at sea with 
smaller ships, which then 
carry the load to the Florida, 
Georgia or the Carolina 
coasts.

Seibert said the U.S. Coast 
Guard has made a strong 
effort to intercept the mother 
ships and the smugglers now 
also are using the alternate 
route around Puerto Rico to 
the Atlantic and into the 
Bahamas.

Coast Guard officials said 
that last Decem ber the 
captain of a seized “ mother 
ship”  carrying 15,000 pounds

01 marijuana told them he 
had “ come around north of 
Puerto Rico because he 
heard the Coast Guard was 
pressing in the Windward 
passage” .

DEA has made 47 arreste 
this year, but Seibert said 
“ the carriers are not our 
targets. We are after the 
sources and the recipients."

Only once in a while is a 
big “ money man”  arrested, 
according to Seibert. Last 
Felxvary, Teodoro Ariza 
Ibarra, a Colombian, w u  
arrest^ with $5 million in 
bank checks hidden inside 
his shoes.

W

M3-IM1 llOOGrefi

StPTEMBER SPECIAL

ONE-HALF 
FRIED CHICKEN

$ ] 5 9

SCIENCE FICTION? — WhaCa setting for a sd-fi 
movie! The time is the present, though, and the place is 
the Tenneco Chemicals, Inc., plant at Pasadena, 
Texas. S.R. Madan, a process engineer, is checking an 
air compression unit sued in the recently expanded 
polyvinyl chloride facility at the plant.

Energy-----------------
Borden, Daw son 
w ildcats noted

Bullet-proof vest could not 
‘save life of Austin-patrolman

'A u s t in , Texas (A P ) — A 
bloody bullet-proof vest that 
couldn’t protect Patrolman 
Ralph Ablanedo and a bullet- 
pierced hackberry trunk 
nave nude the point — an 
AK-47 is a powerful weapon.

But prosecutors of David 
Lee Powell. 27, Ablanedo’s

alleged killer, planned to call 
ballistics experts today to 
testify further about the 
slugs that cut down the 
young officer.

Powell could be executed 
with a lethal ii\jection if 
convicted of k illing 
Ablanedo. Also charged with

PEACH'S
BARGAINS THIS WEEKI

PUZZ BUBTIRS........(Hag. $109.«5)67«.9S

TRUTONI AAA-PM St*r*o Rwcwlvar 
wHth B-trwck t «p «  rwcordwr- 
pl«y*r It racord changar................$169.95

L A K I40 Ch. C l .  RADIO.........................$49.99

IMAONinC AAOUNT A N U N N A ..............$ 12.99

•OAT A N TIN N A S ........(rag. $91.99) $21.99

O O A X C A B U (IO O ft).............................$16.99

PEACH ELECTRONICS
9400 laa« Hwy iO  South Sarwica Road

Ml. 269-0972
"Wa Sarvica What Wa tall"

capital murder but 
scheduled for a separate 
trial next month is Sheila 
Meinert. who was driving 
Powell’s car the night of the 
slaying.

Ablanedo’s slender widow, 
Judy, put her hand to her 
mouth and wept quietly 
when the bullet-proof vest 
was introduced Wednesday. 
It had two holes in the chest 
area and was brown with dry 
blood.

The prosecution in
troduced a section of hack- 
berry tree trunk, sliced down 
the middle to show a four- 
inch bullet track through the 
dense wood. The tree was a 
few feet behind where 
Ablanedo was standing when 
hit by the machine gun-like 
fire.

Jurors also saw an 
American M-67 hand 
grenade, a smooth, olive 
drab, baseball-shaped 
weapon, that apparently was 
tossed at policemen during 
the shoot-out follow ing 
Ablanedo’s slaying.

An AK-47, widely used by 
Communist forces in the 
Vietnam War, can fire 600 
rounds of 7.62mm am 
munition — roughly .30 
caliber — a minute at a 
muzzle velocity of 2,329 feet 
per second.

A fingerprint expert, Jol. i

Williamson, said he 
examined the AK-47 for 
prints.

“ Did you find any prints of 
David Pow ell?”  asked 
Assistant District Attorney 
Phil Nelson.

“ No, sir. I couldn’t get any 
prints off the gun," said 
Williamson.

The weapon was found 
propped between the front 
seats of Pow ell’ s red 
Mustang after Ablanedo was 
killed and a man exchanged 
shots with police before 
dashing to the Travis High 
School grounds.

Wildcats were slated in 
Borden and Dawson counties 
this week.

Great Western Drilling 
Co., Midland, will drill the 
No. 1 Miller, an 8,600-foot 
Ellenburger w ildcat in 
Borden County, one mile 
northeast of Ellenburger 
production in tha< current 

cggkni
'(EurobuFgei^ and Strawn) 
field, but separated by 8,515- 
foot and 8,416 foot Ellen- 

he burger failures, m  miles 
east-southeast of the current 
two-well Romac (E llen 
burger) field, but separated 
by depleted producers and 
an 8,506 feet and in the 
Romac field at 8,527 feet.

HMH Operators, Midland, 
will drill the No. 1 Harwell, 
an 8,0(X)-foot Spraberry 
wildcat in Dawson County, 
l ' i  miles southeast of the 
Welch (San Andres) field, 
2>i mile northwest of the 
W elch  S ou th ea s t 
(Spraberry) field and 2V4 
miles northeast of the 
Dupree (Spraberry and

Fusselman) field, but 
separated by an 8,300-foot 
failure, and nine miles 
northwest of Lamesa.

Location is 660 feet from 
the south and west lines of 
13-M-EL6RR.

Spraberry production in 
the Welch, Southeastfield is 
at 7,600 feet and at 7,888 feet 

> inthaJhigratltald. •

Hearing Test Set
For Big Spring This Week
Free Electronic hearing tests will be given at 

Beltone Hearing AM Office Thursday thru FrMay • 
a.m.-S p.m„ Sat. 9-1 p.m.

Factory-trained hearing aM specialists will be at the 
Belt4me office to perform the tests.

Anyone who has trouble hearing is welcome to ha ve a 
test using the latests electronic equipment to deter
mine if his loss is ode which may be helped. Some of the 
causes of hearing loss will be explained, and diagrams 
of how the ear works will be shown. Audiograms 
available for your medical records. Everyone should 
have a hearing test at least once a year if there is any 
trouble at all hearing clearly. Even people now 
wearing bearing aM or those who have bron toM 
nothing couM be done for them shouM have a hearing 
teat and find out whether the latest methods of hearing 
correction can help them hear better.

The free hearing test will be given at the Beltone 
Hearing AM Center — 606 Johnson. Big Spring, Texas.

To AvoM Waiting 
Call for a n appointment 

(915 ) 263-6181
Home appointments can be scheduled.

Wes McKinzey — Beltone Authorized Dealer

K-BOB's
STEAk HOUSE

IS NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR:

COOKS 
WAITRESS 
BUS BOTS 

DISHWASHERS 
AND

SALAD MAKERS
HOURS o r  ORIRATIONt 

111OO AJW. —  IO1OO R.M. MON.-SAT.

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS IN PERSON 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

267-5311 or 263-0424 

309 BENTON

eiCCEST SAVING 
EVER ON THIS 
FUP&SEW * 
MACHINE raUYBERCCN

LI.
A T TH E  SINGER SA LE-A TH O N

SAVE

$130
NOW  ONLY »299*>

This nuichinc has just about 
escrythini. Except a high 
price tag. With our exclusise 
Flip II 2-way sewing surface, 
you just flip a panel and you’re 
ready to sew cuffs, collars, arm
holes. sleeses. Just dial to select 
one of 12 built-in stitches including 
S Fkxi-Stiich* patterns 
With a built-in 2-siep 
buiionholer, built- 
in speed basting.
And more. Made 
inU.S.A.Car- A  
rying case or cab- w 
inei extra. Model 776.

SUGAR

^ 0 '

B IC C E S T  S A V IN G  E V E R  O N  T H E  
A TH E N A * 2 0 0 0  E L E C TR O N IC
M A C H IN E
SAVE

H25
OFFRCC PWCE

T H IS  B A S IC  S IN G ER  Z IG -Z A G  
M A C H IN E  FO R  m  
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ONLY
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The most advanced sewing machine is also the easi
est to use. Only Singer gives you electronic stitch 
selection for sewing any of 25 different stitches. 
With a Flip A ^  panel, a <m-step butionholer 

[tore. Maoein

This machine has a wide zig-rag stitch and a front 
drop-in bobbin that’s easy to see and replace. 
Carrying case or cabinet extra. Model 247.

and more 
cabinet extra.

rin U.S.A. Carrying case or

Did you know that Singer has a 1-36* month 
CTcdit plan? Ask to open an account today.

100 MILLION PEOPLE SEW EASIER W ITH SINGER

SINGER
Prk.v> optHMil it ponkipotiî  drak*r>.
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 ̂ More Meat For Less Money At Newsoms ̂

IRO D im frB lK JT sr
1 F R Y E R S
% JM1 ORESSID

„  ̂FARMLAND 3 LB. CAN

HAM EL *4’*

STEAK f i n ^««MIUM QUALITY

SIRLOIN

^ 1 7 9FRANK^E89<
fiUMI ROAST t  !1“

HOMT 1i-Hy SALMON 51 1 Ground Round [F *1®’
1 1 LBa CAN 1 camRQ

$-1 59
1I.B.PKO. ^  ■

• aS ' s tA .  xr\ t O h Y ? J - ^ / r \ P

SHERBET^^
AQtiS ;„ ..9 9 * E r l3 'U O - - - -A t .^ „ T

^PARKAY \  LONGHORN--r...99' i»«
CAINATION

TUNA
MOZ.
BOX

*3 0Z. 
CAN SH O RTEN IN G MRS. TUCKIR*S LIMIT 1

42oa.can WITH7JOPOR.
$1 19

FLOUR69*
25

SLR.
■AO

CHICKEN
\ OR

\cofL

. .• a * ! r ^ i M
D E L M O N T E

M IX  O R  M A T C H
CORN
PtAS
POTATOtS
FMNCH
OMfN
MANS
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M r o s
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WITH THIS COUPON
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UASH YiLLOW
OR
WHITt LB. 15*1 A P P LES

J '  BOX

TIDE
$ 4 4 9FAMILY

SIZE
It LB. II OZ.

Huntls,
p e a c h  slice

PEACHES
HUNTS GIANT I t  OZ. CAN 
HALVES 
OR
SLICES

CALIF.
ICIBIRO
FRfSH
CRISP

NEW CROP 
RED DELICIOUS

L A R G E

H E A D S

LBS.

GRAPES
r e d TOKAY

LB.

MATOES
O N E Y D E W S

yCQEEEE

PMSH
VINI
MPI

FOR
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Many textile exhibits win fair awards

T » « t o  b y  o a n n v a

DOLLMAKER Brenda Clayton won a blue ribbon for this entry in the Crafts and 
Hobbies competition in the Howard County Fair. Above, from left, Mrs. J.G. Mitchell 
and Zuia Rhodes assist Mrs. W.S. Dill of Midland, judge, in awarding a blue ribbon to 
the large stuffed doll.

Hobbiests win ribbons 
at Howard County Fair

As chairman of the Crafts 
and Hobbies competition in 
the Home and Hobby 
exhibits at the Howard 
County Fair, Mrs. L.Z. 
Rhodes and Mrs. J.G. 
Mitchell have announced 
winners in each of the 
divisions.

The first division was 
Holiday Parade which 
featured items focusing on 
the Christmas season aliMd. 
Blue ribbons in that division 
went to Mamie Dodd and 
Norma Wheeler. Red rib
bons were presented to 
Hattie Graham and B. 
Hodnett. Francis Hall took a 
white ribbon.

In the Metal Craft 
Divisioa a rosette awaixl 
was presented to Delwin 

Shortes. Other winners were 
James Jeffcoat and O.L. 
Nabors, blue ribbons; Jerry 
Don Bales and James Jeff
coat, red ribbons, and Clark 
Stout, two white ribbons.

In the Pictures Division, 
rosette awards went to Mrs. 
Lorene Warneke and Lynn 
MeWherter.
lilAlue rtMlons were
presented to Sandra 
Hallfottl, J.C. Mitchell, Rose 
von Hassell, Mary Acri, 
Sandra Coates, Polly Talton 
Mrs. Terry Brown, Gary 
Holley, Donna Harding and 
Linda Rupard.

Red ribbon winners were 
Melodie Turner, Ellen Eudy, 
Clark Stout, Dana Strong, 
Mrs. H.R. Beckom, Janiece 
Barnes, Mrs. Loela Towery 
and Alan Mattlses.

Winning white ribbons 
were Jan Huff, Mrs. C.A. 
Smauley, Carol Benz, Gayle 
earner, Patricia Barker, 
Shirley Bullard and Janie 
Harmon.

For handicrafted items, 
rosette awards went to Carl

Riherd and Nancey Murphy.
Blue ribbons went to 

Brenda Clayton, James 
Jeffcoat, J.C. Eudy, Judy 
Kloss, Linda Perry, Jewel 
Wheeler, Kdly Fuaua, Judy 
Saint, Brenda Clayton, 
Nadine Lambright, Elinor 
Coleman, Betty Bell, Nancy 
Murphy, L.H. Steward, 
Donna Adcins, Joyce Ditto 
and Mrs. Dan Grantham.

Red ribbons were awarded 
to Francis Hall, Jerry Bales, 
Charlene Brasher, Christene 
Mulkey, Clovis Bodine, Gale 
Pittman, Sheree Moates, 
Alice Stout, Peggy Brown,

Mrs. L.Z. Rhodes, J.G. 
Mitchell, Sheree Moates, and 
Jean Parker.

White ribbon winners were 
Vickie Moore, Ellen Eudy, 
Effie Allred, Phyllis Jones, 
Brenda Johnson, Joyce 
Ditto, Dana Strong, Kathleen 
Epiey, Patty Schuelke, Elsie 
Ndson, Mrs. Butch Hodnett 
and Doug Blagrave.

In the Professional 
Division of Crafts and 
Hobbies, two blue ribbons 
went to Mrs. Butch Hodnett. 
Sandra Bearden and Charles 
McKaskel were also 
presented with blue ribbons.

Part of the attractions in 
the exhibition building at this 
year’s Howard County Fair 
were clothing and handiwork 
stfbmitted by talented in
dividuals in the Textile 
Division of Home and Hobby.

In the Adult Clothing 
Division, of which Mrs. Bud 
Hughes is chairman. Grand 
Champion is Patsy Fryar 
and Reserve Champion is 
Mrs. H.R. Beckom.

Blue ribbons in Division I, 
infant wear, and Division II, 
children’s wear, went to 
Mrs. Fryar, while Mrs. 
Beckom received two blue 
ribbons in D ivision II I ,  
women’s wear.

Patsy Blewett won two 
blue ribbons, two red rib  ̂
bons, and a white ribbon in 
the women’s wear division, 
and Mrs. D.M. Ray won a 
blue and a white ribbon in 
that division.

Juanez Broughton won a 
red ribbon in the children’s 
wear division, and 
Marguerite Phillips won a 
blue ribbon in the women's 
wear division.

Hattie Mae Graham is the 
Grand Champion and 
Charlotte Shelton is the 
Reserve Champion of the 
Adult Handwork Division, of 
which Mrs. B.A. Bunn is the 
chairman.

Receiving blue ribbons in 
Division I, Afghans, were 
Laura Phillipe, Christine 
Riordan, Mrs. Wayne 
Burleson, Linda Grissom, 
Helen Crandal, Heidrun 
Covington, Hattie Mae 
Graham, Virginia Claxton, 
Jackie Zitterkoff and Mrs. 
Donald Anderson.

Red ribbons in the afghan 
division went to Nell Parker, 
June Kennemur, Virginia 
Claxton, Debra Robinson,

r v A u o e s r
DE8ERVEIS A BLUE — From left, Mrs. Russell Tidwell and Mrs. Bill Brown assist 
Mrs. B.A. Bunn, chairman of the Adult Handiwork Division, while itenns are Judged 
by Peggy Robertson, Dawson County Extension Agent. The quilt they are examining 
was entered in the Home and Hobby exhibits by Ruth Hatch. He 
won her a blue ribbon.

ler many hours of labor

Mrs. L.Z. Rhodes, Wilma 
Webb, Adde Tibbs, Kathy 
Blagrave, Lil Blassingame 
and Clemmie Ditto.

Winners of white ribbons 
were J. Burgess, Ruth 
Hatch, Elsie Billings and 
Jewell Wheeler.

In Division III, Pillow 
Cases, Mrs. L.Z. Rhodes 
received a blue ribbon and 
Opal Jones won a red ribbon.

A white ribbon went to 
Ruth Hatch in Division IV, 
tea towels, and Mrs. L.Z. 
Rhodes won a blue ribbon.

In Division V, Tablecloths, 
Jan Huff and Myrna 
Richardson received blue 
ribbons; red ribbons went to 
Opal Jones and Lula Mae 
Treeman, and Mabel 
Beauchamp won a white 
ribbon.

A red ribbon went to Mrs. 
W.C. Reed in Division VI, 
Potholders.

Nadine Lambright won a 
blue ribbon in Division VII, 
Scarfs, and Opal Jones 
received a red ribbon and 
Mamie Lee Dodds a white

Area youths com pete together

ribbon.
In Division VIII, Quilts and 

Quilt Tops, blue ribbons went 
to Mrs. Berry Belyeri and 
Ruth Hatch. Delia Edwards 
won two red ribbons in that 
division. Red ribbons also 
went to Debbie Legg, Mrs. 
J.H. Perryman and Flossie 
Gilmore; a white ribbon was 
won by Georgia Daniels.

Blue ribbons in Division 
IX, Pillows, went to Mamie 
Lee Dodds and Olive Cauble, 
while red ribbons were 
received by Sherry Brooks 
and Kay Kennemur. Mrs. 
L.Z. Rhodes and Marilyn 
Meyers won white ribbons.

Mrs. David Duke, Shirley 
Boyd, Brenda Larson, Nancy 
Dunnam and Mrs. Ross 
Callihan received blue 
ribbons in Division X, 
Miscellaneaus.

Red ribbon winners in that 
division were Freddy 
O'Bannon, Mrs. Mike 
Daniels, Nancy T w n ,  Mrs. 
W.C. Reed and Nadine 
Lam bri^L AUine Ausmus, 
Morris Molpus and Mrs. 
Donald Anderson received 
white ribiMns.

Blue ribbon winners in 
Division X I, Baby 
Accessories, were Lula Mae 
Freeman, Kathy Blagrave, 
Kathleen Epiey and 
Charlotte Shelton. Helen 
Crandall, Joy Dugan, Melvia 
Buntyn and Nell Burgess 
won red ribbons, and 
receiving white ribbons were 
Mrs. J.E. Peugh, Cheryl 
Wright, Delia Edwards and 
Opal Jones.

In Division XII, Crochet or 
Knitted Wearing Apparel, 
blue ribbon recipients were 
Ruth Hatch, Mamie Lee 
Dodds, Nell Burgess and 
Lula Mae Freeman. Jowila 
Etchison won a red ribbon, 
and winners of white ribbons 
were Ms. Freeman and Elsie 
Billings.

Winning blue ribbons in 
Division X III, Needlepoint 
Pictures, were Olive Cauble, 
Kathy Molpus and Jan Huff. 
Adele Tibbs, Diane Matthies 
and Velma Rankin received 
red ribbons.

Mrs. Randy Bowling 
received a blue ribbon in 
Division XIV, Decorated 
Shirts.

# »  /
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'Over 60' citizens 
display handiwork

Howard County’s senior 
folk were given the op
portunity to compete with 
each other for exhibit prizes 
in the “ Over 60”  Division of 
Home and Hobby. The result 
was lots of blue, red'and 
white ribbons awarded to a 
targe number of entrlW KT 
the Crafts and Hobbies and 
Clothing Construction  
categories.

Ulue-nooon winner Mrs. 
J.C. Robinson was named 
Grand Champion. The title of 
Reserve Champion was 
bestowed on another blue- 
ribbon winner, Lucille 
Hopper.

Mrs. H.L. Shirley won 
three blue ribbons, five red 
and two white. Olive Cauble 
and Ernestine Styber each 
won three blue ribbons.

Lydia Minchew took two 
blue, three red and two white 
ribbons. Freddy O’Bannon 
and Mrs. Effie Aired each 
won two blue ribbons.

Happy Birthday 

To My Wife

Sondo,
^  love Marshall

THURSDAY NITE

Other multi-ribbon win
ners were Helen Ball, one 
blue, two red and one white; 
Mrs. R.I. Findley, one blue 
and two red; Ruth McNew, 
one blue and one red; 
Katherine Barnfield, one 
blue and one rad; M n. Joe 
M * y « r k , ' * « n e  S M 'o i t e  
red; and Mrs. A.J. Cain, one 
blue and one red.

Hugh Duncan won a blue 
and a red ribbon while Mrs. 
Hugh Duncan took a Uue 
ribbon. Mrs. Ira Kirpatrick 
won two red ribbons as did 
Mrs. V.C. Barber.

Blue ribbons went to 
Pauline Ford, Dorothy Paul, 
Mary Newell, Evelyn 
Lightfoot, Sarah Griffith, 
Will T. Brooks, O.H. Daily, 
Barbara Daily, Wanda 
Scowan, Delia Edwards and 
Ora Lee Wright

Red ribbons were won by 
Mrs. Berry Belyea, Lona 
F r e y b u r g e r ,  M ae 
’Tumlenson, Lucille Burns, 
Frances Key and E M. 
Thomason.

Winning white ribbons 
were Pearl Ashley, 
Marguerite Phillips and 
Mrs. O.B. Hughs.

General chairman for 
“ Over Sixty”  are Bessie 
Love and Mrs. R.T. Newell.

SPECIAL
6-8 P.M. 
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Complete
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Control
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County youths competed 
against each other for 
Howard County Fair exhibits 
prizes in a division designed 
exclusively for them.

The Youth Division in
cluded sub-divisions of 
Junior Household Linens, 
Clothing, and Culinary for 
youths through the eighth 
grade. Youths in the ninth 
grade through high school 
were eligible to enter Senior 
Household Linens, Clothing, 
Bread, Cake and nanitup 

■sa*>-JM to>aMa j ‘ ii» ^  ■■«

Blue ribbons for Junior 
Household Linens went to 
Tonya Hollis, Kevin 
Hamlin, Tessa Underwood, 
Dawn Underwood and Julie 
Brown. Another blue ribbon 
winner was Coahoma’s 
second-grade class for its 
quilt project.

Red ribbons were awarded 
to Medina Corwin, Scott 
Underwood, Dawn Under
wood and Carla Parker.

A blue ribbon went to 
Tonya Hollis for her entry in 
Junior Clothing.

In the Junior Culinary 
Division, blue ribboits were 
awarded to Scott Under
wood, Tessa Underwood and 
Tanya Hollis. Red ribbons 
went to Sonnet Summers, 
Duncan Hamlin and Dawn 
Underwood. Lori Gilbert and 
Missy Wilson won white

bbons.
Sherri Calahan took two 

blue ribbons and Lawana 
Rhoades won a red in the 
Senior Household Linens.

In the Senior Clothing, 
Paula Kay Allen won a blue 
ribbon, Tammy Plough won 
a red, and Lesli Guitar took a 
red and a white.

The largest number of 
ribbons were awarded for 
Junior Crafts and Hobbies 
entries. Multi-ribbon win
ners were Scott Warneke, 
two blue; Eric Warneke, a 
blue and a red; Cheryl 
McCoy, a blue and a red; 
Debra Shortes, a blue and a

white; Brad Richardson, two 
red; and Beverly Tubb, two 
red.

Other blue ribbon winners 
in that division were Karen 
Crandell, Caryn WeLander, 
Jay Purser, Darrell Hodnett, 
Molly Thompson, Vinda 
Huff, Karen Tubb, Thomas 
Bullard, Stacey Lynn Ream 
and Brenna Hale.

Red ribbons went to Dana 
Kohl, Shelly Buchanan, 
Sheri Perry, Melinda Cor
win, Kelly Rogers, Lisa 

-8AC)a49|ikqBty Thompson, 
Dean f Hodnett, Jonathan 
Pearce and Shellie Dorn.

White ribbons were 
presented to Michael 
Pearce, Marina Pearce, 
Christy Allen, Missy Wilson, 
Karen McCoy, Chrissi Jones 
and Stephen Pearce.

In Senior Culinary, blue 
ribbons went to Daniel 
Sunday, Lesli Guitar, Joyce 
Paul, Stan Parker and 
Tammy Peugh. Molly 
Thompson took a red ribbon 
while a white ribbon went to 
Shon Parker.

A large number of ribbons 
were presented to entries in 
the Senior Crafts and 
Hobbies Division. Joyce 
Paul won four blue and one

red ribbon. Suzie Brashear 
and Stephen Pearce each 
won a blue and red ribbon 
while two red ribbons were 
presented to Glenda Kohl.

Other blue ribbon winners 
were Pam Hodnett, Dana 
Hodnett and Bruce 
Broughton. Red ribbons 
went to Keith Barron, 
Michael Pearce and Tonya 
Shortes. Kristi Tarfoet took a 
white ribbon.

General chairman for the 
Youth Division is Mrs. Lloyd 
Robinoon.

Yearly bridge 
event slated

The annual bridge lun
cheon, sponsored by the 
West Texas Republican 
Women’s Club, will take 
place Sept. 28 at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center.

’The event will be from 
10:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. with 
tickets selling for 84. This 
includes lunch, prizes and 
bridge.

T i^ e ts  may be purchased 
at Wright’s Prescription 
Center, 419 Main.
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# r r i r G E N E R I C  L A B E L
P R O D U C T S  A NEW FEATURE

TO HELP YOU SAVE MONEY
Y O U  ARE Amsm

eyfRYTTMC!
WHEN YOU REDEEM YOUR

MAILED
COUPONS AT FURR’S

FOR OP TO

200 Extra 
Stamps

onspCELERY OMIN STALK

BELL PEPPERS

24 INCH COMATUM 
POlf lACH..............

LAROIOMIN
PO0S.IA....

$099

59' GRAPES 7^^
5 /4 “  CARROTS 1-LB.

CiUOBAG.

POTATOES 
APPLES 
YAMS

AUPURPOSf
Russms
5-LB. BAG ....

NIWCROP 

RID Df LICIOUS 

LB ................

EAST 

nX A S  

FINEST LB.

39*

79‘
49*
49*

ROUND STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
RIB STEAK 
CHUCK STEAK 
RANCH STEAK

AOV.

SKOAL

FURTS 

PROHN 

LR.......

ADV.
SPECIAL

1189

n 98
FURR'S
PROTEN
L I .........

ADV.

SPECIAL

FURR’S 

PROTBI 
LR.......

ADV.

SKOAL

FUirSPROHN aDV. 
SEVEN BONE SKOAL 
CUTLR .........................

S198
$119

n 39
RUMP ROAST; 
SHOULDER ROAST 
CLUB STEAK; 
T-BONE STEAK
FAMILY STEAK 
B-B-Q RIBS

FURR'S protf :n FURR'S PROTEN » «  cq
ROUND BONE. ARM LB

FURR'S PROTEN 
7-BONE CUT LB

FURR'S PROTEN

FURR'S PROTEN 
LB

FURR'S PROTEN 
LB

f u r r 's p r o tf ;n
DELUXE. LB

SWISS STEAK 
CHUCK ROAST 

t2» CUBE STEAK
’2“  ARM r o a s t s ;
«1« BEEF STEW 
98* p r im e  r ib  r o a s t

FURR'S PROTEN 
BLADE CUT LB

FURR'S PROTEN 
LB

USPROTEN 
ROU.N'D BONE. LB

FURR'S PROTEN 
LEANCTBES.LB

$|09

SJ98

JJ49

$ p 9

FURR'S PROTEN $1 98 
i i

KETCHUP
SAUCE

HUNT'S
32 or
BOTTLE- 59*l£lnl

TOMATO 

CONTADINA 

BO Z...........

DOG FOOD FBI SKIES 

ASSORTED 

15 O Z......

DETERGENT 

GIANT SIZE 

4* o r  BOX

6/4“
5/4“

S149

GOLD
BONO
S T A M P S

All DAY
WEDNfSDAY, SATUIDAY

WITH S2JO PURCHASE

WHIPPED MARGARINE 
COFFEE MATE

BLUEBONNn 

1 LR*
PACKAGE ...

COFFEE 

CREAMER 

14 o r  JAR.

$J19
59i FARM PAC DRINK

99^
ORANGE,
GRAH,
PUNCH, 1-0 AU

INSTANT POTATOES Pewter M is t .

THIS WEEK'S 
FEATURED 

COMPLETER 
PIECE

iron HOURS
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

•lOOAJM.TOIOtOOPM.
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WISK 
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will be honored at barbecue
H ie Selvation Army ad- 

visoTy board will be honored 
at a barbecue for their 
September meetina.

W.L. Wilaoo Jr.7 who is a 
past chairman, and his wife, 
are hosting the supper at 
their ranch home east of 
Vealmoore Saturday.

The supper will be served 
about 8 p.m. There will be a 
short business meeting prior 
to supper.

All members and their 
wives are urged to make.

r e s e r v a t io n s  b e fo r e  
Saturday. A  good attendance 
is expected for the occasion.

Magazine

birthday
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The . 

English news magazine, the 
Economist, observed its 
135th birthday this month.

The Economist Newspaper 
Group is the United States ' 
arm of the British-based 

- compai^.

Clsaalag eat year g^wge 
easier thaa yea think.

I t iM  CMTV Ww m i

W e ste r i)  S Iz z le r
S M O r a g g 2B7-7B44

I v w n i n g  S p w d n l ,

Chicken Fried Steok
S a l a d  B a r .  y o u r  c h o l c o  

o f  B o k o d  P o t o t o o  

o r  P r o n e h  f r i o e  

a n d  T o m s  T o a s t

STANTON NOMINEES — Pictured here are three 
women who have been nominated for the ‘Coming Home’ 
Queen contest being held in Stanton this we^end in 
conjunction with annual Homecoming ceremonies. 
From the left, they are Mrs. Doylene Baugh, Courtney

( riM fo CMirttsv •# StdfitMi W ipBitir)

High School class of 1935; Mrs. Verla Doggett, Stanton 
High School class of 1945; and Mrs. Diane Hull, Stanton 
High School class of 1961. Winner of the contest will be 
crowned prior to the Stanton-McCamey football game 
Friday night.

Sale of liquor and beer 
legal in Abilenefinally
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

The sale of liquor and beer 
was legal in Abilene today 
for the first time since 
Prohibition Days.

The Texas Alcoholic 
B eve ra ge  Com m ission 
issued two permits for off- 
premise beer sales to Skinny 
Inc. Wednesday shortly after 
a decision by the Texas 
Supreme Court.

Another off-premise beer 
permit, one for sale of mixed 
drinks and a wholesale 
liquor distributor's license 
were approved later.

Texas’ highest court said 
Wednesday that an Austin 
district ju ^ e  had no right to 
interfere with an Abilene 
local option election over the 
sale of liquor and beer.

Wednesday’s hearing in 
the Texas Supreme Court 
resulted from a June 17 local 
option election in Abilene on 
1 ^ 1  sale of beer and liquor.
A July 10 vote canvass 
showed the “ drys" won by a 
narrow vote. Then an 
Abilene dstrict judge wiped 
out the -July 10 vote on 

belloU trosofe 
Twotleg Precinct 19 were nol«

counted and a July 20 can
vass showed the “ wets" won 
by a narrow margin.

Anti-liquor forces brought 
the legal fight to Austin and 
obtain^ a court order on 
Aug. 8 from District Judge 
Charles Mathews that voicM  
the “ wets”  victory and said 
the July 10 decision for the 
"drys" would stand.

Both the "wets”  amd 
"drys”  filed election contest 
suits in Abilene but neither 
has been set for hearing.

The Alcoholic Beverage 
Commission asked the 
Supreme Court to tell it what 
to do, specifically asking 
that Mathews’ decision be 
cancelled.

"T h e  mandamus is 
granted that Judge Charles 
Mathews issue an order 
setting aside Ms judgement 
of Aug. 8, "  the Supreme 
Court said Wednesday after 
hearing an hour and a half of 
argument. No motion for a 
rehearing would be 
considered.

" It  concerns me that the 
counting of votes in Abilene 
Is beingjM n u pted by what 

« happem here in Austin,"

said Associate Justice Jack 
Pope.

"N either the attorney 
general's department nor 
the Alcoholic Beverage 
Commission cares whether 
Precinct One in Abilene goes 
wet or dry,”  said Assistant 
Attorney General Max 
Flusche, representing the 
commission. “ We are here 
with the argument that this 
should be litigated in Taylor 
County not Travis County.”

“ We are here because the

Alcoholic Beverage Com
mission made an arbitrary 
decision and took the latest- 
dated vote canvass as a basis 
to issue permits,”  said Buck 
Wood, attorney for anti
liquor forces. “ The only way 
we could perpetuate the dry 
victory (o f the July 10 
canvass) was to sue the ABC 
in Travis County.”

“ This court is deciding if 
Abilene is wet or dry,”  she 
said.

C&G Quick-$top Gro.
410 M orey (F M 700 A  O ollad)

O ro . 243-6431 Doll 267-8371

0 ^

•avnln

The Cheese is Here:

We have all the things you forgot when you went to the 
•*2SSvu..

Hey Big Spring!
FREE Perfume

M750Value
PLUS

Money 
Saving 

Coupons
VIvaro gives a new dimension to perfume, with its natural 
elegarKC, Vivara can be worn by anyorie, anytime or 
anyplace. Vivara, the fragrarKe for total fashion.

Pucci Parhian  Offer
BO. Bex 9374, St. Paul, MN S5193

Please serxl me. . 1/4 oz. boMc(s) of Vivara Perfume. For each
boMc of perlUmc ordered, I have enclosed 3 proofs of purchase from 
3 of the 4 participatins brands plus 50< fbr postage artd harKMng.

Print Name

Address

_____ State Zip
a w w u O « M - M b  M r a w M iM . w w  W M  w  M W ic M  oaa, in M  M .
W iM  U M n  hjerto nco. mo for W mMiOdl 0(«W  US AnncOronct 0«cr Dcctinbcr

TOOftI97t. U w  fcotr>ci> COfnpBnK S90 Nrli ArenuB, Ntw iOik, Hr

you can obtain a 1/4 oz. bottle of this 
fabulous Vivara pwrlUmc by maWng 3 
proofs of purchase from any three of the 
four participatins brands plus 50< for 
postage arxl handNng.
For WWt DetergeiM arKi Hnat Ibuch Feb- 
rk Softener—  the net weight statement 
cut from the front label of any size.
For Dove Seauty Ser— two front panels 
from any size package.
For hwperfaf Margarine— the weight des
ignation cut from the front panel of the 
package of sUck (net weight 1 lb.) or soft 
(two 8 oz. tubs net weight 16 oz.) or Diet 
(two Soa. tubs rtet wdge 16 ox.) ■

S O

Soft rabbit jackets!

A very special price .. .

6 ^
usually $90
W ra p  yourself in a  luxurious 
rabbit jacket and w rap  up 
a  beautiful bargain  as 
weill Incredibly soft 
rabbit artistically shaded 
in heather, g rey , white, 
block and brown.
Small, medium and 
b r g e  F\jf your rabbit 
on loyaw ay  (1 0 %  
dow n) and  b e  totally 
ready fo r fall!

C O A TS

214 MAIN

10<

(  STO R E C O U P O N  ^

Save10^oniib
tm penal margarine

The Butter of Margarines
□  to  M A iia  Wt WIN rcimburM you for tf>c fact vB»uc of tfw« coupon. pKn S< for r^ndin). 
provtOBd mat you and ffi4 consumer hert compiMd wstn tr*t terms of owr coupon offer ffus 
coupon N 900d only wf>«n rgdtemed Oy you from a consumer at tanc of pureftasm  ̂^ c A g d  
brand The consumer must pay any safes las Tfas coupon •  non assrytabfe frwoKes
pronn) purchase of suVioenl Slock of our brands to cover coupons presented must be shown 
upon reouesi Coupons wd not be honored end wd be void presented throush outside 
a9cncies. brokers or others who arc not rctan distributors of tNs brand or who are not 
specdciPyaulhonjedbyustoreOeemthiscoupon Cash vdue i/fOth of i< »0 «dif pronibilcd 
taxed or restricted Idwt one coupon per purchase Offer expires December 3t i97k 

U V fl MOTHtes COMPANY iox IMS. Cknton low# St734

1 ( X

15<

STORE C O U P O N ~ l

S d V C  1 5 ^  on any size 
m u .  laundry detergent

Gets vour "Whole WashtoacT 
Rins-a-Round-the- Collar Clean

J 1 0  OCAUR ThB vdi retmburM you for vte face value of thrs cotton, plus S< for handkn). 
provided that you and the consumer have compfted «vph the terms of our cotoon offer This 
coupon «  9ood eOy when redeemed by you hom a cormaner at tana of purchaai^ o «c d e d  
brand Tha conaumar muat pay any sales taa mvohod Thts coupon p  non-maryiabts mvoKes 
provtnj purchaae of suHIcient stock of our brendi to cover cotoons presented mutt be shown 
upon request Coupons w «  not be honored and w d be void 0 presented thrpufh outaOe 
afencict, brokers or othen who arc not retail Ostnbutort of thrs brand, or who are not 
tpecffkaRyauthontedbyuttoredeemtfutcotvon Caihvctuei/tOtioftt ubidd prohibited, 
taaed or retlrKtcd Lirwt one coupon per purchaaa Oder eapiret December 31,1070 

LCVtt MOTHCRS COaaflkNt ioB IM S. Cknton, tow# St7M

154

154

(  STORE C O U P O N  ^

| 5 ^  on any size
V IlO S i Ib U d l* fa tx \c  softener

The Fabric Softener with Btuing for Whiteness

□  TO OCALIR We wd reimburse you for the face value of thrs coupon, ptus S< for handling, 
provided that you and the consumer have compked with the terms of our coupon offer This 
coupon IS food only when redeemed by you from a consumer el tune of purchasmf ipeeded 
brand The consumer must pay any safes tas involved Thrs coupon is non-assisnabte invoKCs 
provinf purchase of suitoent stock of our brands to cover coupons pretented must be shown 
upon request Coupons wd not be honored and wd be void N pretented through outside 
agenewt, brokers or others who are not retail distributors of this brand, or who arc not 
ipeciheaRy authorized by ut to redeem thrs coupon Cath value t/tOti of t< tbid if profwbited.  ̂
taaed or restricted LiMt one coupon per purchase Offer expires December 3l. iR79 

LCVCRRROTHCRS COMhkFfYRoa 13RS, Cknton, Iowa S f734

154

124

C STO R E C O U P O N  )

Save12<
on 2 bars any size

Dove Cant Dry your SUn the >Xby Soap Can. Dove heps 
keep your skin younger lookins.
□  TO DCAUR We w d  raimburta you for tic  face value of thrs coupon, plus |f for handkng, 
provided that you and the conaumer have compked w iti tie terms of our coupon offer This 
coupon h  good only vdien redeemed by you from a contumar at time of purchati^ tpeeded 
brand The contumar muat pay any tpet tea mvokmd Thii coupon m non aBNanabie invotces 
pfovmg purchata of sufficient stock of our brands to cover coupons pretented must be shown 
upon request Coupons w d not be honored and w d be void R pretented tirowgh outside 
agencies, brokers or others who are not retdl distributors of this brand, or who are not 
ipecdceify authorKed by us le redcam M s coupon Cath vdue V tO ti of H 0 prohibited,
taaed or restricted Ufid one c oipon par purchata Offer eapiret December l l ,  1979

a n n  m o t h ir s  c o m m n y  io b  i m s , ernton, pw a M7|4

124
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SEPTEMBER 21,1978

Bosox watch scoreboard, lose game

SE aiO N B SECTION B

■Hangin’ Out-
Seeing as how this is my first column, I ’ve asked 

around to determine how I should start itoff. Everyone 
says I should introduce myself, but I never have been 
tw  hip to introductions or the proper exits, so all I can 
tell you is that my given name is Nathan Poes. Some of 
you m w  know me, some of you may think you know 
me, and some of you may never have heard dl me. The 
latter is probably the safest.

When Tommy Hart'asked me to give this a try, I had 
very mixed emotions. By this I mean that my opinion 
of sportswriters started at one extreme and traveled to 
the other, but in the last couple of years has leveled ofi 
following a time of life when I began to be a more 
rational person. Well, maybe ration or maybe in
different. In some instances the two words can mean 
the same thing.

As a child, I was the master of the snorts naee and 
numerous sporting magazines. 1 believed everything 
1 read as the unbiased and non-sensationalized truth. It 
still had not occurred to me that the people in the press 
would fabricate the facts and sensationalize something 
very ordinary. My mother had always told me to teO 
the truth or something very bad would happen. Such 
naivete.
But through basic seasonings of life, my mind opened 

up to the fact that everything you hear or read, 
whether it be in the locker room or page one, is not 
necessarily true.

1 became aware of this in high school, but I really 
came to understand the sporting press during my stay 
at Rice University in Houston. I must admit, my im
pressions of the sportswriter reached a low ebb during 
my first two years there.

I began to meet and perform against players that 1 
had read about in the papers and in such magazines 
that many football fans consider gospel, “ Texas 
Football”  I realized that while some of it was the 
truth, much of it was just a matter of who the par
ticular writer decided to write about and how he felt 
about glorifying or disgracing his subject.

The Houston press was very powerful, encompassing 
Houston and it’s suburbs, not to mention having in
fluence in the state and around the nation. If the par
ticular writer got along with a certain player or coach, 
he became, in many instances, a star. Never mind the 
piy sitting next to him that played just as good or was 
an equal coach. He remained an unknown to the public. 
The sad part of this is that most of the average fans fail 
to acknowledge the unknown player, while reaping 
adulation on the sportswriters’ star. But such is life.

One person that taught me the pros and cons of the 
press tirough examples was a man named Al Conover. 
The head coach at Rice in my first three years, he was 
more of a friend than a coach. A fun-loving free-spirit, I 
might add Big Ai was the master of using the press. 
Sportswriters would nearly fight their ways to be the 
first to get a story on one of Big Al's outrageous antics. 
Some were prepared, and some were pure candid 
camera. The press and Big Al needed each other, one 
for a good story and the other for the school's publicity 
and his ego.

But there was one writer that made Conover to be the 
fool. He wrote some falsehoods and berated Al's in
telligence He gave his opinions, and then some. But Al 
would not be denied. He would have the last jaugh.
■ The writer showed up at Rice Stadium one day for 
practtoV 'lft s i r m ’Oto'iMkdirih'me'tow# b# *  
demeath the towering upper deck that provided shade. 
Most of the players, including myself, had not 
descended to the hot turf below for yet another 
gruelling workout. We sat, with this certain reporter in 
our m int, waiting for Conover to arrive. He did, 
without notice.

Big Al walked to within ten feet of the unassuming 
journalist, stopped and let out a loud bellow. “ You 
sorry, no good bleep, ’T i l  get you for writing that abcmt 
nue." Al then quickly pulled out a revolver filled with 
blanks and pulled the trigger. After the explosion and 
smoke had cleared from the air, the reporter was found 
trying to hide behind a big offensive lineman. Without 
mentioning the incident, Conover signalled for the 
team to follow him to practice.

To say the least, this particular writer never wrote 
anything negative about Big Al after that. He never 
wrote anything about Big Al, period.

I guess you could say that my credibility of sports 
writers at this time was a very negative one. But I 
gradually began to understand this breed as 1 came in 
contact with more of them. 1 began to understand that 
most of them are basically nice guys, like you or me. 
They had a job to do, and moat of them really did try to 
be as objective as possible, whether they had worn a 
jock before or not. Like any other profession, a few bad 
actors can min the entire cast Maybe I began to un
derstand them because they gave me some favorable 
pub Maybe not.

So do you understand why I had mixed emotions? I 
don’t completely. Hopefully, I will have enough sense 
to mn the stories that you want to read about on a 
national level. And hopefully I will be able to observe 
what’s happening locallv and write it correctly. I ’m 
sure that at some time I ’ ll hurt someone's feelings, but 
more than likely I didn’t mean to. Just remember that 
a lot depends on your interpretations.

By FRED ROTHENBERG 
AP Sports Writer

The Boston Red Sox were 
so busy playing scoreboard 
baseball th ^  forgot about 
the game on the field.

Before the Red Sox came 
to bat in Detroit, they were 
delighted to see that New 
York Yankee ace Ron 
Guidry had lost to lowly 
Toronto.

“ We couldn’t wait to get on 
the field when we knew 
Guidry got beat in the first 
game,’ ’ said Jerry Remy, 
who had four of Boston’s six 
hits in a 12-2 clobbering by 
Detroit Wednesday night. 
“ 'Then we saw Toronto ahead 
2-0 in the second game and 
we were really psyched up.’ ’

M ea n w h ile , T o ro n to  
handed Guid^ only his third 
loss in 2S decisions, 8-1, in the 
opener, but the Yankees 
rallied for three runs in the 
ninth to win the nightcap 3-2.

With both Boston and New 
York having 10 games left, 
the Yankees lead the Red 
Sox by two games in the 
American League East.

Elsewhere, Milwaukee 
moved to within games of
the Yankees with a 5-4 
victory over Kansas City, 
which now leads California 
by five games in the AL 
West. Minnesota beat Texas 
5-3.

Rusty Staub and Lou 
Whitaker each belted three- 
run homers for Detroit.

Boston’s Jim Rice, the major 
league home run leader, 
belted his 42nd, a two-run 
shot in the ninth.

Blue Jays 8-2, Yanks 1-3
Guidry, who entered the 

game with a 21-inning 
scoreless streak and seven 
straight victories, gave up a 
pair of unearned runs in the 
first, then ^ v eu p  more than 
two runs in one inning for 
only the second time all 
sc&son

“ I thought I had good 
stuff,’ ’ said Guidry, who 
allowed six hits and five runs 
in 12-3 innings. “ They just hit 
the ball and found the holes. I 
thought I made good pitches 
on a couple of guys, but they 
fought them ^ f  and came

back to get some good hits.
Chris Chambliss and Graig 

Nettles also singled in runs 
in the Yankee ninth. The 
Blue Jays rapped out 13 hits 
in support of Mike Wiliis’ six- 
hitter in the first game.

Brewers S, Royals 4 
Paul Molitor drilled a two- 

out single in the eighth, 
capping a two-run rally that 
pulled Miwaukee over 
Kansas City. Larry Hisle 
singled and came home on 
Sal Bando’s two-out triple.

Jerry Augustine, 13-12, 
picked up the victory, 
retiring all seven batters he 
faced.

Twins 5, Rangers 3 
Dave Goltz tossed an 

eight-hitter and Minnesota 
scratched for four runs in the 
fourth without getting the 
ball out of the infield to 
defeat Texas.

VIREPHOTO)
CA-TCHER IN THE RAIN — Kansas City Royals’ 
catcher Darrell Porter uses his catcher’s mitt as a rain 
hat during a conference on the mound in the first inning 
of Wednesday's game with the Milwaukee Brewers. 
Porter used the improvised rain hat to keep his glasses 
dry. The Brewers beat the Royals 5-4.

C h ic a n o  g ir ls  w in  in A b ile n e
A slowpitch softball team 

composed of all Chicano 
girls took first place honors 
at Abilene during a tour
nament held by the LULAC 
of Abilene. The girls beat out 
two teams from Abilene and 
one from Colemanto win the 
championship.

The twelve player roster 
included Pelu Martinez, 
Suzie Hernandez, Gloria

Dominquez, Linda Smith, 
Marv Ann Gonzales. Pinkie 
B illa l^ , Sylvia Rodriquez,
Lupe Gutierrez, Connie 
Ramirez, Dolores Her
nandez, Cecilia Lujan and 
Margie Johnson.

Sylvia Rodriquez won the 
best infielder trophy for the 
tournament. Coach Tony 
Lujan, his assistant, Manuel

Gutierrez and the girls 
would like to thank the 
following businesses for 
their support in sending this 
fine young team to the 
tournament. They are: 
George’s Body Shop, Trim’s 
Body Shop, Jimmy's Bar, 
Jabw’s Dry Goods, Bill 
Morrison Super Save, Bear's 
Detail Shop, and Francisco's 
Restaurant.

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

TOUCHDOWN... Big Spring Steers’ Greg Jones (33) and Ricky Myers 11) give the six- 
point signal as Ricky Cluck scores in last week’s game with Hobbs. Cluck is across the 
stripe in the end zone behind Byron Harris (89).

Steers take aim on Tigers
By NATHAN POSS
The Big Spring Steers will 

travel to Snyder Friday 
night to end two streaks in 
the same game The first is 
to break into the win column, 
following opening season 
losses to Andrews and 
Hobbs. The second is a six- 
game losing skein to the 
Tigers

The Steers were a much 
improved club last week, 
winning in nearly every 
stsiislic^
their New Mexico foes, * 
except the scoreboard.
Turnovers and one crucial 
drive that came to a halt on 
the Hobbs one-yard line 
proved to be too much to 
overcome. The Steers suf
fered three interceptions and 
lost two fumbles, compared 
to Hobbs one lost fumble.

The Bovines will probably 
try to establish their running 
game early. Last week they 
went overland an impressive 
54 times, with quick little 
Eddie Puga carrying 28 
times for a career high 168 
yards. Ricky Cluck is also a 
very capable runner at 
fulltack, but has basically 
been utilized as a blocking 
back for Puga When the 
Steers go to a T-formation on 
short yardage situations, 
sophomore Greg^ones will 
be the extra back.

If forced to pass, the Steers 
are hoping to have more 
success than last week 
(Quarterback Ricky Myers 
completed seven passes in 12 
attempts, but three of those 
were to the opponents. Head 
coach Ron Logback is hoping 
that Myers will not throw to 
covered receivers, as two of 
the interceptions occurred 
when the Big Spring field

West Texas' No. 1 Wine Merchant

general forced aerials where 
his receivers were out 
numbered.

The Steers have a very 
capable crew of receivers. 
Joe Willie Jones was out
standing in the opener, but 
was held in check last week. 
Mike Evans and Mike 
Domino are other wide 
receivers in the Steer attack. 
I ’ight end Byron Harris, a 
6'2’ ’ , 195-pound tight end will 
also be used to keep the 
n I li I I I li I k iM K S

Snyder will tounter thebig 
Spring offense using a five- 
man front. Snyder has great 
confidence in their ability to 
make the big play by stun
ting, so don't be surprised if 
they try this. The Tigers play 
little technioue, basically 
just throwing oack their ears 
and going crazy. If the Steers 
can pick up their foes' stunts 
consistently, they will no 
doubt turn in some long 
gainers.

The Tiger defense will be 
led by tackle Morris 
Anderson, linebacker Wes 
Partain, and defensive backs 
Mike Forbes and Richard 
Crayton. Partain is a 175- 
pound senior who is the 
defensive signal caller and a 
returning starter. Crayton is 
an excellent player from his 
free safety position, and is 
probably Snyder's best 
athlete.

Offensively, Snyder will 
run a veer offense with two 
tight ends. Their favorite 
plays thus fa r are the 
counter options, utilizing the 
quickness of quarterback 
Clay Johnson

Snyder will be anchored up 
front by tackle Barron Land, 
guard D. B. Edmiston and

tight end Scott Crenwelge. 
All three of these seniors 
weigh al least 20 pounds.

Johnson, a left-handed 
quarterback, is the Tiger's 
best back and likes to run the 
pigskin. Fullback Don 
Chandler is used primarily 
as a blocker for Johnson and 
tailback Crayton. Crayton 
will be rep lac^ at times by 
Bobby D e ra te , a 180-pound 
junior.

Snyder has not been very 
potent with the pass thus far, 
but when Johnson throws the 
ball it wilt most likely be 
aimed at Milch Mackey 
Others likely to be on the end 
of Johnson’s aerials are 
messenger flankers Bryan 
Vincent and David Lee.

The Steer defense has 
looked very good in spurts 
during the first two contests, 
but has yet to put together a 
good 48 minutes, they have 
been hurt thus far by the long 
run. and will have to nullify 
this weakness in order to 
play winning defense.

This will be the Bovines 
last non-conference tussle 
before hosting Abilene on 
October sixth. To state the 
obvious, a victory would help 
the team's self confidence 
immensely: The Steers 
improved noticeably in last 
w e^ 's  contest, and if they 
progress as much this week 
and avoid those costly turn
overs, a victory would 
come as no surprise.

PricM aflwctlv* 
Thwrs.. Erl., & Sot. 
S«pt.21.22,&23
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Coco Colo 60-oz. Pitdior
2-Llttor bottio "Wild TurliMy ft Coco Colo"

69' $1.99
IfMt StorM
1414 E. Third —  267-2503

North StOTM 
North of City Limits 
267- 7401
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Scorecard
B o x  s c o r e s

HOUSTXJN
ftrNH........... 0

4 110 LanditY M 
4 0 3 0  Orrrrvt> 3b 
40 1 0 PU4 Cf 
301 1 X3vi rt 
0 0 0 0 CjMI X> 
4 0 0 0  \AMon 1b 
40 10 MMIlng N 
0 100 C
0 0 0 0  Cbrvcb 
4 110 JNMtro p 
403 1 
3 0 0 0  
1000

irbW
4 13 1 
3000  
4000  
30 11 
40 10
3 0 00
4 000 
3 110 
1000 
3 000

1 TM "»3$1
mrnm ... AA..~i.oo 1.0 0 oot—.i
f M v i  1.0.0 0.1 0 0.0.0-.3

e-undw iov 1. LOfr-Ai
lorN A, HDUtlan 4 7 B -X n A  PMhtH 
3»-Mirphv 3. OTIka M llv,
(M H  % JNNItra O un rlo N  S F - - » r  
rougra

IP .. ..H i m  M.0O 
AMMi . . . . .  . . . .
LaCDflt 7 3 3 3 3 3
Qmtmr W4S 3 3 0 0 0 1
HMlon .......................................
JH m n  UB M . 0 _  0 3 3 - 0,11

WeOrwsdey's Oarna*
Toronto 03. Now Yort 1 3 
0*tro<1 13. BOOton 3 
MinnoMta S. Tokm 3 
MWvkOuttaa 3. KantM City 4 
Only gamn Kboduiad

Thvrsdoy'i Oornes 
York (Muntor 10-$) at Toronto 

(AAx>rt 07), (n)
Botton (Eckortlay 17 0) at Dotrort (WH 

COM 1> 10). <n)
ToRoa (/VMIock U13) at MinnMOta 

(Sorvm 00). (n)
iMlwBukaa (RoptooM 0 3) at Konoot 

Oty (Uoonard 1017). (n)
Only oomn achodulad

m BeiTs Oemet 
Dvtrolt at Boltinvra. (n)
NOW York at Otvatond. <n)
Boaton at Toronto, (n)
Soottit at Tmoo. (n)
Konoot City at Mimotofa. (n) 
Cotltomia at Chicago, (n)
Oakland at Mllwoukot. (n)

Otago (Parry 104). in)
Only gamot tchodulaO

^M ay 'i Oamoi 
Cincinnati at Atlanta. <n) 
PhHadHphta at Now York, (n) 
Chicago at St Louit. (n)
Son Dlogo at Lot Angotet. (n) 
Houtton at Son Froncltco. (n) 
Only gamot tchodulad

310; JCrux. Htn. 
300

301. Garvey. LA.

L e a g u e  l e a d e r s

B a s e b a l l

AMBRICAN LMAOUB 
■AST

tiATIONAL LEAGUE
EAST
W L Pet. OB

Miiladetphia 13 AA 590 —
Pmiburgh •1 70 SS6 3
Qilcogo 75 7A 497 i
AAontroel 71 1? 4A4 13
St Louit 65 M 435 19
Npm York 63 •9 .414 3(py

• WEST
Ljm Angeles 93 Al .401
Cincinnati 04 Ai S53
SonFroncbco 03 A9 546 r/t
Son Diego 79 74 S1A u
Houtton M i3 490 23
Atlanta Ai •4 447 33*̂

Wodnotdoy't G tm ii

L Pet. GB
Niw York 93 AO 005 —
BMtin 90 A3 993 3
AOhneukee 17 AA .909
Battlmort is AA 9A3 ov>
OttMH ii 70 S36 KPk
O ^ o n d AA •4 .440 IS
Tbronte. 90 93 .304 3V/Y

w v s t
KanodACtty ts AA 903 —
CatHomia i i 73 9M S
Tamm 7S 74 903 9
AGnnteota M 03 4S7 U
O M M M OA .40 IGk
OiMiGi A7 05 441 1G/>
SMtng 91 93 371 n vt

Chicago $, PittMxirgh 1 
PhHoPitphia 4  Montroal 3 
Atlanta 3» Houtton 3 
Now York 7. St.LOUit*
Son Froncltco 4  Son Dlogo 3 
Cincinnati 4  Lot Angoiat 3 

TOwTsBeirt ®amat
PItttburgh (Robinton 13-4) at Chicago 

(Lorrp7 13)
Philadotphia (Carlton lS13)atMontroai 

iOrlmtiay U  K)), (n)
Atlanta (P.Nlokro 1415) at Houtton 

(ForochOA). (n)
Now York (4wanA S) at St. Louit (Ur- 

roe 3 0) (n)
Son Francitoo (Montofuico 11 7) at Son

A M IR IC A N L iA O U t
BATTING (400 at b a t t ) -  Carow. 

Min. .340; Rlct, Btn. .334; AOIIvor, 
Tex. .317; Pinieila. NY. .313; Roberft, 
Sea. 307

R U NS-LtF lore. Oet, 133; Rice, 
Btn. 113; Baylof. Cal. 00; Thornton. 
CIO. 03; Hitit. Mil. 01.

RUNS BATTED IN—Rice. Btn. 131; 
Staub. Det. IIS; Hltlo. Mil. 101. 
Thornton, Clt. 01; Carty. Oak. 04.

H ITS-R ica. Btn. 301; L tF lert. Dtt. 
IM ; Corew. Min. 1t1; Munton, NY, 
140; Staub, Oet. 1AA 

DOUBLES- OBrett. KC. 43. FItk, 
Btn. 30; McRae. KC. 3S; Ford. Min. 
3S; DoCincet. Bal. 34 

TRIPLES—Rice. Btn, IS; Cartw, 
Min. 10; Yount. Mil. 0; BBell, Cla. I ;  
Rlvert, NY, •; McKay. ToTa I ;  
Cowant. KC,4; Ford. M tn .l 

HOME R U N S -R ic t .  Btn. 43; 
Baylor, Cal. 33; Thornton. Clt, 31; 
HItIa, Mil. 31; OThomat. Mil, 31.

STOLEN BASCS-LtFlO fa, Oat. AS; 
JCrut, Sot. S3; Wlllt. Tax. SO; Otion#. 
Oak,4A, Wilton. KC. 41.

PITCHING (14 O tcitlont)— Guidry. 
NY. 33 3. MO. 1 M ; BStonlay. Btn. 14 
3. ITS. 3.70{ Gura. KC, 14 4. 774. 3.H; 
CaldWtM. MM. 34 0. AOO, 3.37; 
Eckortloy. Btn. 17 1. M4. 3 34;
Figueroa. NY. 110. AA7.3 01; Jtnklnt, 
Tax. 1A4. -AA7. 3 01; Hunter, NY, 10 S. 
AA7.3.SS.

STRIKEOUTS- Ryan. Cal. 341; 
Guidry, NY. 33A. Leonard. KC. 1A7; 
Flanagan, Bal. ISO, Kraeoc. Chi, 144. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING (400 at b it t )  - Parkor, 

Poh. 33S; BucHnar, Chi, 310; 
Modlock. SF. 313? Aurrought, Atl,

RUNS OeJetut. Cht, 07. Rove. Cin. 
04; Parker. Pgh, 03; Schmidt. Phi, 00; 
Lopet, LA, M

RUNS BATTED IN Parker, Pgh, 
t i l ;  Potter. CM. IM , Garvey, LA. 105; 
Montanet, NY. 05; Clark. SF.OS

HITS—Garvey, LA. IM ; Rote, Cin, 
US; Cabell, Htn, US; Bowa, Phi, 17|; 
Parker, Pgh. 177.

DOUBLES— Rote, Cin. 47; Clark. 
SF, 43; Porrlth, Mtl, 31; Simmont, 
StL.31; Par#t. Mfl.3A 
• T R IP L E S — Parker, Pgh, 10; 

Templeton. StL, 10; Richardt. SO. 10; 
SHondrtn, NY. 0; Garvey. LA. 0; 
Herndon. S F .f

HOME RU NS-Fotter, On. 34; 
Lutintki. Phi. 33, Parker. Pgh. 30; 
RSmIth. LA. 30; Kingman. Cht, 37 

STOLEN BASES-Mortno. Pgh. A3; 
Lopot. LA. 41; Taverat. Pgh, 30; 
OSmith, SD. 30; Richardt, SO, 35.

PITCHING (14 Docitlont)-Parry. 
SO, 10 A. 7M. 3 00; Bonham, Cin. II S. 
AM, 1.S3; DRobinton, Pgh. 13 A. A04. 
3.S0, Hooton, LA, U  0, AA7. 3 AS; BluA. 
SF. 17 0, AS4, 3 I t ; RAu, LA. IS O. AS3, 
1.33; Grimtiey. Mtl, 11 10. A43. 3.1S; 
Zochry, NY.10 A. A3S.3 33.

STRIKEOUTS-Rlchard. Htn, 300; 
PNiekro, Atl, 331; SoAver. Cin. 300; 
Mntefutco. SF, 170; Biyleven. Pgh. 
1A0

T r a n s a c t i o n s

BASKETBALL
Natloiial BAtkttBaH AitocUtloffi

D E T R O I T  P I S T O N S - A t k e d  
waivort on EMth# McSwteney, tor 
ward.

POOTBALL
Nattofiai Pootbaii Laagua
D E T R O IT  L IO N S — Announctd the 

retlremont at Ernie  Price, deftntlve

N E W  O R L E A N S  S A I N T S -  Signed 
John LtypoM f. ploctklcker.

N E W  Y O R K  J E T S  Waived R tfg ie  
Grant, corntrback. Signed La rry  
Rltty. cornorback.

mm
W E S T E R N  W E A R

LOCATED " IN "  RIP GRIFFINS TRUCK TERMINAL 
120 AND HIG HW AY 87, BIG SPRING'S MOST 
POPULAR VlfESTERN STORE 
_____________OPIN 24 HRS. PfR DAY Oood Two Woolu Only I

DON'T THROW AWAY YOUR

OLD BOOTS!! BUY A

NEW PAIR & TRADE THE OLD PAIR IN FOR $.
Mnw Root 
Inlling Pricn

Up to $20___
$20 to $35 .. 

$35to$45 ... 

$45 to $60 .. 
$60 to $70 .. 

$70 to $90 .. 

Ovor $90.. . .

014 loot 
Trod# In Voluo

PR!ZE GIVEN MON. OCT* 9 FOR THE WORST PAIR

COME SEE OUR ANTIQUE COLLlCTION
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S
E
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Phils power past Expos H0P?'
Bv tha iianrlata^ g ra ii  —  1 1 _ a   ^

(APW IREPHOTO)

PIRATES MASKED MARVEL — Pittsburgh Pirates manager Chuck Tanner talks 
with his rightfieider Dave Parker after Parker singled in the third inning Tuesday 
against the Chicago.Cubs in Chicago. Parker is wearing a face guard attached to his 
plastic helmet which he dons when he gets on base. The guard affords protection for 
his jaw which was broken earlier in the season. Parker’s performance ct driving in 
four runs with two singles and two home runs, helped d^eat the Cubs, 12-11, in 11 
innings.

Unsigned Gervin practices
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — The San Antonio Spurs have trimmed their 

training camp roster roster to 14 by cutting third-round dr^ft choice Gerald 
Henderson and free agent Marshall Rogers of Pan American.

Meanwhile, disgruntled George Gervin, last year’s National Basketball 
Association leading scorer who says he wants to be traded because of a contract 
dispute, was at practice Wednesday, but he refused to talk to reporters.

The 6-foot-7 Gervin wanted the Spurs to renegotiate his contract. He reportedly 
turned down the Spurs’ offer of $300,000 per year for eight years.

The 6-3 Henderson was drafted last spring from Virginia Commonwealth. 
Rogers, who is 6-1, was the NCAA scoring champion two years ago and spent a 
season with the Golden State Warriors.

Miller ‘bracing’ for Steelers
BEREA, Ohio (A P ) — Cleveland Browns fullback Cleo Miller will be wearing a 

special brace to protect a cracked bone in his i.ght wrist for Sunday’s game 
against the Pittsburgh Steelers.

With running back Greg Pruitt in the hospital. Miller and Mike Pruitt are ex
pected to start against the Steelers.

Greg Pruitt was admitted to Cleveland Clinic Wednesday to give his injured left 
leg a chance to heal. The Browns say he will be in the hospital for several days, but 
is expected to be ready by Oct. I .

Gregory to box prison inmate
NEWARK, N.J. (A P ) — Eddie Gregoi^, the No. 1-ranked contender for the 

World Boxing Association light-heavyweight title, has signed to fight Rahway 
Slate Prison inmate James Scott in a 10-round bout at the prison Oct. 12.

Gregory has a career record of 28-3-1, including 24 knockouts. Scott, 12-0-1, was a 
top contender for the crown before a 1975 parole violation stemming from a 1969 
robbery cmviction sent him back to jail. Scott was training to take on then- 
champion Ilfti^Cypte^ tpr the t>Ue whan In  allegedly v io ^ ed  parole.

He has fdlBmVeAitWI'jen W s 8Ulfirti(R't'f(ij|Mrer1ng early knockodtlTh ea^ .

A C U , Angelo 1 -2 in NAIA poll
Texas college football teams pulled a one-two punch in this week’s NAIA 

Division I Top 20 rankings, with Abilene Christian a solid first followed by Angelo 
Slate in second.

Both Lone Star Conference teams have started the season with 2-0 records.
Two other Lone Star entries earned mentions further down the list. Texas A&I, I- 

1, claimed 11th place and Southwest Texas Slate, 2-0, was 18th.
In the NAIA Division II ratings, Tarleton State, 2-0, was ranked eighth and 

McMurry 14th. The Abilene school also has a 2-0 recoid.
Ranger, fresh from a 13-0 romp over Northeastern Oklahoma A&M, was at the 

top of the first football poll of the season by the National Junior College Athletic 
Association. Kilgore was sixth and Tyler 10th.

Sy m* AtM clatM  a r m

The Philadelphia Phillies 
got a diet of fastbails from 
DanSchatzeder.

That’s the kind of stuff big 
league hitters fatten up on. 
Especially hitters like Greg 
Luzinski and Mike Schmidt.

“ If they throw you enough 
of them and keep coming 
after you with fastbails, you 
can make an adjustment and 
maybe find your stroke,”  
says Schmidt, who found his 
Wednesday night while 
helping the Phillies beat the 
Montreal Expos 4-2.

Schmidt M ted  his 21st 
homer following Luzinski’s 
32nd in a game-breaking, 
three-run sixth inning at 
M o n tr e a l ’ s O ly m p ic  
Stadium.

The power show by 
Philadelphia’s two sluggers 
and a strong performance by 
pitcher Randy Lerch came 
at a most opportune time. 
Qiupled with Pittsburgh’s 5- 
1 loss to Chicago earlier in 
the day, it improved the 
Ph illies ’ lead ovjer the 
Pirates to two games in the 
National League East.

Elsewhere in the National

League, the Cincinnati Reds 
edged the Los Angeles 
Dodgers 4-3; the San 
Francisco Giants defeated 
the San Diego Padres 6^; 
the New Y t r t  Mets nipped 
the St. Louis Cardinals 7-6 
and the Atlanta Braves beat 
the Houston Astros 3-2.

Lerch, 10-8, scattered eight 
hits, including a two-run 
homer by Tony Perez, before 
getting relief help in the 
ninth from Ron Reed.

Cubs S, Pirates 1
Mike Krukow upped his 

record to 8-2 with a four- 
hitter and Bill Buckner 
drove in two runs with a 
single and a sacrifice ily to 
lead Chicago over Pitts
burgh.

Reds 4, Dodgers 3
George Foster slugged his 

34th home run and pitcher 
Tom Seaver drilled a two- 
run single as Cincinnati 
defeated Los Angeles and 
prevented the Dodgers from 
clinching a tie for the 
National League West 
championship. The Dodgers’ 
lead is 7V4 ^m es  with nine 
remaining. Their magic 
number for winning the

Streck now exempt
NAPA, Calif. (A P ) — For 

Ron Streck, life on the right 
side of the pro golf tour’s 
tracks begins today in 
Napa’s $200,000 event.

^ fo r e  last week’s Texas 
Open, which he won by 
shooting the best back-to- 
back rounds in Professional 
Golfers Association history, 
the 24-year-old player had 
won $6,932 this year — 
$150,000 less than another 
former Tulsa University 
golfer, Nancy Lopez of the 
women’s tour.

Streck was 156th on the 
money-winning list and in 
danger of losing his PGA 
torn player’s c a ^  when the 
Texas Open began in San 
Antonio, amd he barely 
made the cut with opening 
rounds of 73 an 67. Then 
came the sensational 63-62 
finish which earned him 
$40,000.

Streck is now 65th among 
the year’s money wnners but 
in at least one important

respect he’s the equal of 
leader Tom Watson, one of 
the many tour headliners in 
the Napa starting field. He’s 
exempt from the pretour
nament qualifying rounds he 
had come toknow so well.

Streck is assured of 
keeping his exempt status 
for at least one year and of 
playing in next yea r ’s 
Masters and Tournament of 
Champions. ^

Streck won in Texas over a 
strong field, beating Hubert 
Green by one stroke, and the 
opposition also will be for
midable this week over 
Silverado Country Club’s 
par-72 courses.

Lee Trevino, Masters 
champion Gary Player, PGA 
winner John Mahaffey and 
U.S. Open champ Andy 
North are here along with 
last year’s Napa winner 
M iller Barber. The 
tournament is sponsored by 
Anheuser-Busch.

(A R W m ePM O TO )
TREVINO BIRDIES — Lee ’Trevino responds to 
gallep' cheers as he sinks a bridie putt on the eight hole 
at Silverado Country Club in Napa Wednesday. 
Trevino will be in the field when the Anheuser-Busch 
Golf Classic gets underway Thursday.

division remained at three.
Giants 6. Padres 3 

Vida Blue ended a per
sonal five-gam e losing 
streak and Jack Clark and 
Mike Ivie each rapped two 
hits and drove in a run as San 
Francisco defeated San 
Diego.

Blue, 17-9, had not won 
since he beat the Dodgers 
Aug. 4 and had made eight 
previous starts in search of 
his 17th victory. Blue got 
relief help in the eighth from 
Randy Moffitt. Padre starter 
Eric Rasmussen, 14-14, lost 
his fourth straight game.

Meta 7, CardinSs 6 
Willie Montanez delivered 

a two-run, bases-loaded 
single to snap a 3-3 tie, then 
John Steams and Elliott 
Maddox followed with 
sacrifice flies for a four-run 
seventh inning as New York 
beat S t Louis.

Winner Kevin Kobel, 4-5, 
allowed eight hits before 
getting relief help from 
Jerry Koosman with two out 
in the seventh. George 
Frazier, 0-3, the second of 
five St. Louis pitchers, took 
the loss.

Braves 3t Astros 2 
Glenn Hubbard’s two-out, 

ninth-inning single scored 
pinch-runner Ed Miller from 
second with the winning run 
as Atlanta beat Houston.

With one out in the Braves’ 
ninth, Joe Nolan singled and 
was replaced by Miller, who 
stole second while appearing 
in his first major league 
game.

W hites take 
14~0 decision

In seventh grade action 
Saturday, the White team 
defeated the black team by a 
score of 14-0.

Neither team was able to 
score in the first half, despite 
penetrations by both. 'The 
White team advanced on one 
occasion to the Black two- 
yard line, only to be stopped 
by a tough goal line stand.

The game remained a 
stalemate until late in the 
final period when the Whites 
scored twice in the span of 
two minutes.

The Black team did score 
on a 50-yard quarterback 
keeper, but an illegal 
p ro c u re  penalty brought 
the ball back.

Outstanding players for 
the victorious White squad

Mike McKinley, Jerry 
Wrightsil and Eric SlK»-man 
r a t^  the notice of the 
coaches of the Black team.

The two teams will renew 
their rivalry on Saturday 
morning, October 21 at 10:00.

The next outii^ for either 
team will be this afternoon 
when the Black team travels 
to Colorado City for a 5:00 
tilt.

The Black team is coached 
by Don Hise and David 
Tipping. The White team is 
coach^ by E. C. Robertson 
and Frank Ibarra.

es

' f __________

(A P  W IRSeHOTO)

NEW SOLDIER IN ARNIE ’S ARMY — March of 
Dimes National Poster Child for 1979 Melanie 
Brockington of Lancaster, Texas, has a loving gaze fo r ' 
Arnold Palmer, Honorary National March of Dimes 
Chairman as the pair share a golf cart at Latrobe 
Country Club in Pennsylvania recently. Melanie, 8, 
loves dancing and rock music, plans to be a cake 
decorator or belly dancer when she grows up.

S W e  foes look tough
By DENNE H. FREEMAN 

AP Sports Writer
The Southwest Conference 

scatters from the Pacific to 
the Atlantic Saturday in 
search of intersectional 
football glory, but the odds- 
nuikers figure such am
bition will get the nine league 
schools more lumps than

Only four SWC schools 
remain unbeaten and three 
of them are ranked in ’The 
Associated Press Top Ten 
Poll.

The unbeatens are No. 2 
Arkansas, No. 6 ranked 
Texas, No. 9 ranked Texas 
A&Mand unranked Southern 
Methodist.

Only four of the SWC 
teams were favored. 
Arkansas was a 19-point pick 
over Oklahoma State, Texas 
was a four-touchdown 
selection over Wyoming, 
Texas A&M was a 16-point 
choice over Boston Ccilege 
and Houston was a 17-point 
selection over UUh.

upset victor over Florida last 
week, was a 17-point un
derdog to powerful Penn 
State.

In other games, Oregon 
was a five a id  one-half point 
pick over Texas Christian, 
Arizona was a two and one- 
half point selection over 
Texas Tech, Kentucky was a 
seven and one-half point 
selection over Baylor, and 
Oklahonu was a whopping 
five touchdown choice over 
Rice.

Arkansas Coach Lou Holtz

said the Razorbacks could 
get a warm reception in 
Stillwater, Okla. ^turday 
afternoon.

“ Playing in Stillwater has 
been extremely difficult for 
Arkansas in the past,”  said 
H(dtz. “OSU has a defense 
that has great overall 
quickness.”

Texas plays the school 
where Fred Akers was the 
coach until he answered the 
call to become the Longhorn 
mentor.

“ I expect they’ll be all 
juiced up when they come in 
here,”  said Akers.

The Texas Aggies, who 
had an off week after an 
opening victory over Kan
sas, will be trying to inflict 
revenge on B «ton  College 
which shocked C^ch  Emory 
Bollard’s troops 32-24 at 
College Station in 1973.

SMU Coach Ron M ^ er  
will carry 25 freshmen into 
the Nittany Lions den at 
Penn State.

‘ ”rh w  think they can win 
JadkH M M D  tell them any 
diffeMnt,”  said Meyer.

Texas Tech had an open 
week to prepare for its home 
opener and Coach Rex 
Dockery said “ I was pleased 
that we were able to throw a 
scare into Southern Cal. I 
think our young players 
gained some need^ con
fidence. Our games with 
Arizona the last three years 
have been wild. It seems like 
there are always a lot of 
points scored in our games.”

After the first two weeks of 
the season, the SWC is 3-4 
against outside competition.

C r y s t a l  B a l l

V  -  If

Oamtt
Points
Big Spring at SnyPtr 
OMMatHobPt 
Taxarkana at Parmian 
Montarray at MiPlar>tf 
Laaat Piainvipyir 
Tamplaat Abilana 
Coopar at Halton City 
A4f«ttn at San Aogaio 
Coahoma at Crana 
McCamay at Stanton 
RoOart Laa at For«an 
Gardan City at Klondika 
Lamaaa at Lavailantf 
Grady at Htghiand 
Ira at Loop
Arhansaa ot Oklahoma St 
Baylor at Kamucky 
Utah at Hoo«ton 
RicaatOU 
SMU at Pann St 
Wyoming at Tavat 
ABM at Boston Coliaga 
TCUat Oragon 
Arizona at Tach 
Michigan at Notra Oan>a 
u se at Alabama 
Atlanta at Tampa 
Baltin>oraat Buffalo 
Clavaland at Pittsburgh 
Oanvar at Kansas City 
Ootroit at Saama 
Graan Bay at San Diago 
LA a t Houston 
Miami at Phiiadalphia 
Naw England at Oakland 
Naw Orlaans at Cincinnati 
jats at Washington 
SI Louis at Dallas 
San Francisco at Giants

Nall 
’*B«< Seaeler"

pots

T h e  H e r a l d  S t a f f ' s  P i g s k i n  P r e d i c t i o n s

r

BUBTOM
"Badiaactiva*'

waft
’*Rad Bivof'* 

P IN L IV

Marl 
"HOOil'IRI'* 

CAB PBN TIB

Carte 
**Mogatfva K l# ' 

W A LK IR
"TBeOreafi”

moemnt

M ’l

Marta
''Agfa"

N O M IV IR

A  V

IH ata
''BaRCaba'*
McOUIRR

Ovstv
'Raciiy Racaaa*' 

RICHARD
COWLINO

Pass Burtea Warroll Pintay Carpawtor Walliar Rsgars vaidas Hamayar McGuIro Richard

.?44 .7H . m .SM .Ml .4M AH .411 .IfT ,SfT . m

Big Spring Snydar Snydar Big Spring Big spring Snydar Snydar Big Spring Snydar Big Spring Snydar

Odassa Odassa Odassa Odassa Odasts Odassa Odassa Odassa Odassa Odassa Odassa

Parmian Parmian Parmian Parmian Parmian Parmian Parmian Parmian Parmian Parmian Parmian

Montarray Midland Montarray Midland Montarray Midland Montarray Midland Midland Montarray Montarray

Laa Plainviaw Piainviaw Laa Laa Laa Laa Laa Laa Laa Laa

Tannpia Tampla Tampla Tampla Tampla Abilana Tampla Abilana Abilana Abilana Tampla

Coopar Coopar Coopar Coopar Coopar Coopar Coopar Coopar Coopar Coopar Coopar

San Angalo San Angato San Angalo San Angalo San Angalo San Angalo San Angalo San Angalo San Angalo Austin San Angalo

Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma

Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton McCamay McCamay

RobartLaa Forsan Forsan Forsan Forsan Forsan Robart Laa Robart Laa Robart Laa Forsan RobartLaa

Klondika Klondika Klondika Klondika Klondika Gardan City Klondika Klondika Gardan City Klondika Gardan City

LtvallarMi Lavalland Lavalland Lavalland Lavalland Lavalland Lavalland Lamasa Lamasa Lavallartd Lamasa

Highland Grady Grady Grady Highland Grady Grady Grady Highland Grady Grady

Loop Loop Ira Loop Loop LOOP Loop Loop Ira ira Loop

Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas Oklahoma Arkansas

Kantucky Kantucky Kantucky Kantucky Baylor Baylor Kantucky Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor

Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston Utah Houston

Ou OU OU OU OU OU OU OU OU OU OU

Pann St Pann St. Pann St. Pann St. Pann St. Pann SI. Pann St. Pann St. Pann St. SMU Pann St.

Taxas Taxas Taxas Taxas Taxas Taxas Taxas Taxas Taxas Taxas Taxas

ABM ABM ABM AXM ABM ABM ABM ABM ABM ABM

Oragon Oragon Oragon Oragon Oragon Oragon Oragon TCU Oregon Oragon Oragon

Tach Tach Tach Arliona Tach Arizona Tach Tach Arizona Arizona Tach

Michigan Notra Oama Notra Doma Michigan Notra Dama Michigan Notra Doma Michigan Michigan Michigan Notra Oama

Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama

Atlanta Atlanta Atlanta Tampa Atlanta Atlanta Atlanta Tamp* Atlanta Atlanta Atlanta

Balllmora Baltinsora Buffalo Balllmora Baltimora Baltimora Baltimora Buffalo Baltimora Baltimora Baltimora

Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Clavotand pimburgk

Oanvar Danvar Oanvar Danvar Danvar Oanvar Danvar Oanvar Oanvar Oanvar Oanvar

Saattia Saattia Saattia Saattia Datroit Datroit Saattia Saattia Saattia Saattia Saattia

San Diago San Olago San Diago San Diago S«nDl«ge San Diago San Olago San Olago Graan Bay Graan Bay San Olago

LA LA LA LA Houston Houston LA Houston LA LA Houston

Miami Miami Miami Miami Miami Phiiadalphia Miami Miami Miami Miami Miami

Oakland Oakland Oakland Naw England Oakland Oakland Oakland Oakland Oakland Oakland Oakland

Cincinnati Cincinnati CIncinatti Cincinnati Cincinnati Naw Orlaans Cincinnati Cincinnati Naw Orlaans Naw Or Man* Cincinnati

Washington Washington Jats Washington WMhmaton Washirtgton Jats Washington Washington Waanmgten Washington

Dallas Dallas Dallas 0 «Mm Dallas Dallas Dallas Oalla* Oalla* Dallas Dallas

San Francisco Giants OlwiH Giants San Francisco Giants G ian t*________ ^ ^ ^ S a j^ r a n c l j c * Giants

Caarllwg
.411
Big Spring 
Odassa 
Parmian 
Montarray 
Laa
Tampla
Coopar
San Angalo
Coahoma
Stan Ian
Fofsan
Klortdika

Lavalland
Grady
Ira
Arkansas
Baylor
Houston
ou
Pann SI.
Taxas
ABM
Oragon
Arliona
Michigan
Alabama
Atlania
Balllmora
Pittsburgh
Danvar
Saattia
San Olago
LA
Miami
Oakland
Cincinnall
Washington
Dallas
Giants
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BIG SPR IN G H IG R SC H O O L  
STEER FO O TBALL G A M E  

LIVE FRIDAY NIGHT O N  1490  
BIG SPRING  v s  SNYD ER

SPONSORS:
Knox Boat Co. 

Riley Drilling Co. 
McCutcheon Oil Co. 
Montgomery Ward! 

Trinity Memorial Park 
Super Save No. 1 

Big Spring Savinga 
J o ln on  ShMt Metal
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Risk of cancer high among WWII shipyard workers
BOSTON (A P ) — Theririi 

at lung canoer is unusually 
high among men who worked 
in sh ip yaA  during World 
War II, proiMibly because of 
their exposure to asbeshx 
and othtf possible cancer- 
causing materials, a federal 
study concludes.

In the study, conducted in 
coastal Georgia, researchers 
found that nten who worked 
in wartime ship building and 
repair yards arc 1.6 times 
more likely than usual to 
suffer the often-fatal form of 
cancer. The rate is far 
higher if the men also smokf 
cigarettes.

About 4.5 m illion 
American men held shicward 
jobs during World War if.

In a review three years 
ago, the National Cancer 
Institute discovered a 
strikingly high rate of lung 
cancer on the East Coast 
between Charleston, S.C., 
and northern F lo r id  and 
along the Gulf Coast, mostly 
in Louisiana.

The institute’s latest 
study, published in today’s 
New England Journal of 
Medicine, concludes that at 
least part of the reason for 
this trend Is the shipyard 
work there more than three 
decades ago.

“ Asbestos and possibly 
other shipvanl exposures 
during wartime employment 
account for part of the ex
cess mortality from lung

Two Texans 
contracted
Legionnaire's

TV update

SEPTEMatR t1, 1S7S

CopynghI IW t  T V D M ., kie

EVEMNO

S.OO0  B6WIT0H6O
FIrM Ptraort^" 

Wtwn Endora babyatt* tor 
Tabalba. troubia bagtoa 

S:S0O  AOAM-lt
"TraMng OMston" A know- 
n-ai tratoaa oompkcato. Ma 
tor lhaonicara 

7 0 0 0  OUNSMOKE
"Tba Badga' Kitty, l aairtg 

Matt woundad asain. ctoaaa 
tba Long Braitch artd laavaa 
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«dtb an oM inand 
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cancer in cerum  coastal 
areas of the United States,’ ’ 
the researchm  wrote.

Asbestos, a fiber made 
from crushed rock, is used 
for insulation in ship
building. It causes lung 
cancer and mesotbelkuna, a 
rare cancer of the lining of

DALLAS (A P ) -  Two of 
the 35,000 conventioneers at 
the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars national gathering 
here in August contracted 
Legionnaire’s Disease.

An inspection team from 
the Communicable Disease 
Center in Atlanta visited 
several Dallas hotels 
Wednesday searching air 
conditioning systems, water 
coolers and other en
vironmental items for clues 
to the illness’ mysterious 
habits.

"W e’re still unsure as to 
how this disease is spread,’ ’ 
said Dr. Stdla Goings of the 
COC.^-^The organism that 
causes the disease seems to 
like water”

Neither of the two cases 
involved a Texas resident, 
but Dr. Goings said iden
tification of those afflicted 
would have to come from 
local authorities. CDC of
ficials in Atlanta reported 
both were “ appropriately 
treated and doing well”

Dr. Goings said two other 
con v en t io n - r e la te d  
pneumonia cases were 
“ presumptive’ ’ Legionnaire 
cases, and six other 
pneumonia cases gave no 
signs of being Legionnaire- 
suspect.

The VFW convention 
ended Aug. 25. Since the 
incubation period for the 
disease is 14 days, the doctor 
said there would be no 
reason to believe latent 
cases will be reported.

Dr. I>owell Berry of the 
Dallas City Health Depar
tment said the disease is 
thought to be common, with 
some 15,000 to 45,000 cases 
occurring annually. Other 
outbreaks have been 
reported this year in New 
York City and Memphis, 
Tenn.

The following are last- 
minutes changes or ad
ditions to the television 
lineup tonight. For a com
plete listing of tonight’s 
television programs, see last 
Sunday's leisure.

the stomach or lung, but the 
diseases usually take 20 to SO 
years to show up.

’The researches examined 
the records of 456 men who 
had lung cancer in coastal 
Georgia and found that 95 of 
them had worked in 
shipyards in Savannah and

Brunswick during the war. 
Of 553 disease-free men, 
chosen for comparison, 80 
had been shipworkers.

Although the overall lung 
cance risk was 1.6 times 
higher among the shipyard 
workers, the rate rose 
dramatically when the men

also smoked. The risk for 
men who smoked more than 
two packs a day was almost 
20 times higher than normal. 
This is "indicative of a 
strong synergism between 
these two risk factors,’’ the 
researchers wrote.

Lung cancer may not be

he only worry of ship- 
workers. The study n o t^  
that places with wartime 
shipyards also have 
unusually higher rates of 
cancer of the throat and 
upper intestinal tract 

Dr. Joseph F. Fraumeni 
Jr., chief ^  the cancer in-.

stitute’s environmental 
epidemiology branch, said 
the researchers plan to study 
other areas with defunct 
wartime shipyards in the 
South, as well as Bath, 
Maine, a community with a 
still active shipbuilding 
industry.
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Your Hostoasi

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry
An Established New

comer Greeting Service 
in a field where ex
perience counts for 
results and satisfaction:

1237 Lloyd 263-2305

MSiuiiiwi)iU|iail
m  CLADIVREDECM 
USD A FOOD STAMPS

(axcapt, b«af, ham, fish)
Wllen you pull i piping hot Banquet 
froten dinner out of the oven you 
can rest essured you’re giving your 
family a tasty, nutritionally balanced 
meal.

IlkU ItU

3 ( m 6 ) u i | ) e | | i i i i t

"Each of these advertised items ii required 
to be readHy available for Mie at or below 
the advertised price in each store, except 
as specifically noted in this ad."
We reserve the right to limit quantities.
None sold to dealers.

Prices Good September 17 Thru September 23,1978

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Squeezed from .  
the finest Texas P 

grap«fruit, Texsun grapefruit ^  
juice is second to none. I

4 6 H .C flii *1

There's nothing quite 
like Kraft Velveeta for 
convenience, wholesomeness 
and delicious flavor. Have a 
Velveeta snack today

ŴliSt'Biuiul
Great sandwiches start with vitamin 
enriched Piggly VViggly White dread.

l/^Cb.ba«ei

JewelflTiSc |(ts out the "every 
day" dirt you see most 
the dried in mud, the 
catsup, the chocolate milk 
and the pound in dirt.

S (x -M

Sit bock, put your foot up ond 
onjoy tho rofroshing tasto of 
a crispy cold con of Schliu.

Property of Food Mart 
Bakary No. 2 IrK.

label.

Wallv Williams 
President ot Piggly Wiggly

Toufh paptr toweling
that wipes up spiHs, a 
cleans windows and S
douMes as a dust rag. 9  
Naw'sagoodtimeta I  
stack up. |.|

ami ||M 1,
i>ll4a5i A/T#d II

'B(Miei|ii'6(ii('KiiilieM"̂
\ V
AaÎ NÊT

Heivy Western Beef

THtw rtfn«d teans 
art ioadad with pro 
taim and dalicioufly 
flavorad.
L 17oz. can

Grape or Citrus flavor

8 oz. cans

A  rafrashing drink 
to add <ing to your 
chitdran*! K h o o l 
HirKhat.

Piggly Wiggly

5 in a can
Pipinp hot
biiquits art 
a dtlicious 
way to start 
ad^.

4 O.Z.I 
Cans

Regular or With Onions

•̂Sdioi Ktteliiip
TfltkTob Made from the finest 

pkimp, vine repened. 
red, red, tomatoes.

Buy an txtrt cwi i j l l i n j  A  

^ ^ t t d  company. "

Easy to prepare.
nutritiou* and your H f l M m  
kids will love fttem.

32 oz. jar ^

Rib or Loin, 
Center Cut

Lean, Moaty, Tasty 
and Delicious!

A Satisfying and 
Succulent Roast!

' f t t f l l .

Market
Style SSksA

B̂oAin
Sizzling-Good • • 
Sliced Just For You!

XiptoH T e a ^  Giiam| JnoAiiisjjsaf z  9'^
^•“ 'S Dry, Oily or Normal

3 3 0 .8 9 ^  O N L y8 9 ^

Stolid Tkaditec M i

Heavy
Western Beef

SllMllitll'Rliatt Tender,
Flavorful!

r  Juicy, Sweet Mellow, Flevorful The Pick of the Crop!

4£tl

p" ^  Leon ^  JuicyBikMdCiutdi
i/A |29w m jr Protein- ■  il 
^  Pickedi "  “ •

Bonolan Shoulder

SuimM
l68Western 1 * *

Beef II ttl.

Glover or FameTjones^

3 l ( U l k l  '

Just Right! f i S l P I ”  
12 oz. pkg.

Glover, Pure PorkXisk
SaiiiaM|28
Tender, Savory || fl).

m ini:
(km IN

12oz.pkg. H

Krift Makes it Great!lMiil(l|4a,CM0M
duuMt
8 oz.pkg.
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Beta Sigma Phi 'rushes' into a new club year
By DUSTY RICHARD 

"Ruah SeeMn”  ie in fuU 
■wing, and the four local 
chapters of Beta Sigma Phi 
are having a salad supper at 
7 p.m. Oct. 5 to get in the 
spirit of i t

It will take place in the 
Flame Room of the Pioneer 
Gas Co., and each chapter 
will have its lushes present 
to introduce to memboa. 
The four Big Spring chapters 
are Alpha Beta Omicron, 
Alpha Kappa Omicron, Mu 
Zeta and Xi Phi Epsilon 

Beta Sigma Phi is 
basically a social 
organization that devotes 
itself to helping members 
know themselves better, 
become better persons and 
learn about culture, said Jo 
Ogle, president of Beta 
Sigma Phi City Council, the 
coordinating organization 
among the chapters.

Other council officers 
include Doris Arcand, vice 
president; Debra Wilson, 
treasurer; and Debbie 
W egm an , r e c o r d in g  
secretary. Each chapter also 
has its own officers.

The organization was 
founded in 1931 by Walter W. 
Ross, after he noticed that 
there were no social outlets 
for women during the 
depression. It was originally 
called “ The What to Read 
Club,’ ’ because members 
exchanged and talked about 
books. After the organization 
grew and more members 
were added, it became a 
source of self-development 
for women, and was 
renamed Beta Sigma Phi, 
the initial letters of the 
Greek words “ Life, Learning 
and Friendship.”

Each club' presents 18 
programs a year to its 
members, among which 
such topics are covered as 
“ Reaching Out,”  “ Beii^ a 
Woman,”  “ Learning to 
Learn,”  “ Developing Your 
Hobbies,”  and “ Realizing 
Your Heritage.”

The chapters also do 
volunteer work at Big Spring 
State Hospital, the Veteran's 
Administration Hospital and 
local nursing homes. They 
have been involved with the 

■ Mothers March of Dimes and 
make donations to 
Girlstown.
. , Their next big social ae- 
tivity will be their Annual -

Valentine Dance, which will 
take place February 10,1970 
in the Dora Roberta Com
munity Center. This event is 
open to the public. They also 
have a once-a-month 
couple's social in which their 
husbands participate.

Although membmhip is 
by invitation only, anyone 
interested in becomii^ a 
member of Beta Sigma Phi 
should contact a member of 
the organization or call Ms. 
Arcand at 263-2009 or Ms. 
Ogle at 263-1646.

The four chapters 
presently have a membershp 
total of 38, which is the 
lowest number of members 
they have had in a long time, 
accirding to Ms. Ogle.

“ Webb’s closing has hurt 
our membership,”  she said.

Members of the club 
agreed that a potential 
member should know that 
she will be expected to 
cooperate in helping raise 
money, attend twice- 
monthly meetings, par
ticipate in socials and do 
volunteer wOrk and service 
projects.

“ She must want to develop 
herself through the club’s 
programs. Members give 
programs themselves and 
often have to use the library 
for research and materials,”  

'said Ms. Arcand.
The group’s supper will 

consist of delicious salads, 
but for a change of pace 
members of Beta Sigma Phi 
gave the Herald some 
scrumptious dessert recipes 
to too off a good meal.

‘ P INEAPPLE  UPSIDE- 
DOWN CAKE

1 cup sugar 
cup shortening 

2eggs
1 cup milk
2 cups flour 
Dash of salt
2 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Cream sugar and shor

tening. Add eggs and milk; 
beat in sifted dry ingredients 
and vanilla. Pour over 
tapping in a 9xl3-inch cake 
pan.

TOPPING
1 Stick softened butter or 

margarine
2 cups brown sugar
1 can crushed pineapple 

. J llx  bultar am L iu la r and 
' r in c u e  paa

V

I PHOTO BY DAMN V VALO¥S)

GET SOME MORE LETTUCE — Marion Washburn, far right, shows the proper 
method of slicing lettuce to Beta Sigma Phi members, from left, Maria Faulkner, 
Donna Carey, Linda H a ^  and Kay Roberts. They are preparing for their salad 
supper which will be held in the Dora Roberts Community Center.

spread evenly

Evenly spread pineapple on 
sugar mixture. Pour batter 
over topping and bake at 350 
degrees for 40 minutes. Turn 
upside-down on platter.

COCONUTCAKE 
2 cups sour cream 
2 cups sugar
14 ounces angelflake 

cocoanut
2-layer yellow cake mix 
Mix first three ingredients 

and leave in refrigerator 
overnight. Fix layer cake 
according to package 
directions; slice carefully 
into four layers. Ice these 
layers with coconut mixture 
and cover lightly. Leave in 
refrigerator for two or three 
days.

PISTACHIO INSIDE- 
OUT CAKE

I box yellow or white cake 
mix

1 package pistachio flavor 
instant pudding 

4 eggs 
4̂ cup oil 

1 cup club soda 
4  cups nuts, chopped 
Blend all ingredients. Beat 

for two minutoa aljitedhim 
tpeed; bake in greased and

floured bundt pan at 350 
degrees for 50 minutes. Cool 
for 15 minutes; remove from 
pan and cool on rack. Split 
into three layers. Spread 
about 1 cup of frosting 
between layers. Spoon rest

into center. Chill. Garnish 
center of top with nuts. 

FROS'nNG 
14 cup cold milk 
1 envelope Dream Whip 
1 package pistachio instant 

pudding

Blend a ll ingredients 
together and then whip until 
thickened, about 5 mbiutea. 
Frost cake.

MANDARIN ORANGE 
CAKE

1 box yellow cake mix 
11-ounce can mandarin 

orange slices 
4̂ cup oil 

4eggs
Mix all ingredients 

together. Drain can of 
oranges; cut up orange 
slices into hunks and add to 
cake mixture. Bake in 
greased and floured 9x12- 
inch pan for 30-40 minutes in 
medium oven.

FROS'nNG 
9 ounces Cool Whip 
3-ounce box vanilla instant 

pudding mbc
Small can crushed 

pineapple
Mix pudding into crushed 

pineap^e, inducting juice 
and stir in the cool whip. 
Spread over cake.

TURN OVER 
COBBLER

1 cup flour
1 cupsugar
2 teaspoons baking powder 
V4 cup butter
V4 cup milk 
Dash salt
Cinnamon and sugar 

mixture
Blackberries, peaches or 

any fruit canned in sugar 
Melt butter in long baking

dish. Combine flour, suga'* 
baking powder, salt and milk 
to make a batter. Pour 
batter into baking dish and 
top with fruit. Do not stir or 
mix. Sprinkle with cin
namon and sugar. Cook at 
32S degrees for about 35 
minutes.

CHOCOLATE SPRING 
CAKE

1 large package chocolate 
chips

2 tablespoons sugar
3 eggs, separated
14 cup heavy cream, 

whipped
1 angel food cake mix, 

prepared according to 
directions

Whipped cream
Melt chocolate in double

boiler. Add sugar and beaten 
egg yokes. Cool. Fold into 
stiffly beaten egg whites and 
add whipped heavy cream. 
Break cake into large pieces 
and layer into spring mold 
with chocolate mixture. Chill 
for 24 hours. Unmold and 
garnish with whipped 
cream.

STRAWBERRY POUND 
CAKE

1 package white cake mix 
1 cup salad oil 
1 package strawberry jello 
4  package frozen 

strawberries 
4  cup water 
4eggs
Mix cake mix, jello powder

and flour together; add salad 
oil and water and mix well. 
Add eggs one at a time, 
beating well a fter each 
addition; add strawberries 
and mix well. Bake for 45 
minutes at 350 degrees.

FROS'nNG 
1 stick margarine 
1 box powdered sugar 
4  package frozen 

strawberries
Mix all ingredients; frost 

cake after it cools.
EXTRA MOIST 

CHOCOLATE CAKE 
4  cup cocoa 
legg
4  cup sweet milk 
1 4  cup sugar
1 cup Crisco
2 egg yolks
1 cup sour milk
2 cups cake flour
1 V4 teasoons baking soda
3 egg whites, beaten stiff 
Cook cocoa, egg, and sweet

milk until mixture is thick. 
In another pot, mix the rest 
of the ingredients well and 
add to first mixture. Bake at 
350degrees until firm.

FROS’nNG
2 boxes powdered sugar 
8 tablespoons cocoa 
V4 teaspoon salt
1 cup melted butter
4 tablespoons cream
2 egg yolks
2 tablespoons strong coffee 
2 teaspoons vanilla 
Mix all ingredients well 

and frost cake. This cake is 
even moister if covered and 
allowed to set for a day.

MAKE YOUR C10n « S  
SMEU UKE A MUION

AND SAVE 35c
W I T H  N E W  F R E S H  S M E L U N G  G A I N

' ■ i j o # ' - ' . - • i f . .
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rOAMNY VALDES)

WE BETTER HAVE ENOUGH SALAD — From left, Doris Arcand, Jo Ogle and 
Debra Wilson, Beta Sigma Phi City Council officers, discuss their upcoming salad 
supper at which rushes will be intro^ced. It will take place at? p.m. Oct. 5.

Focus on family living

Beat loneliness with action
By JANET ROGERS.

CeeHty R K fm leii Aftoit
When the btack cloud of 

loneliness creeps in, get 
busy.

Since loneliness is a state 
of mental health that induces 
lethargy, blandness and 
isolation, the key to over
coming it is action.

All people are lonely at 
some time; otherwise, they 
really aren’t in touch with 
themselveB. However, the 
degree or type of loneliness 
differs among individuals.

When someone is lonely, 
he doesn’t know how to get in 
touch with another person 
for companionship. He’s lost 
the key to group association.

But, remember, loneliness 
and being alone are not the 
same. Loneliness is a state of 
mind; aloneness or privacy 
is a choice.

All age groups get lonely. 
Ch ildren , ado lescen ts, 
singles, manieds, divorced- 
and aged at some time fed  

■alienation or isolation from 
someone or some group they 
love.

L ife  styles, mobility, 
family separation and dual 
career families are primary 
causes of loneliness in 
children.

Adolescents get lonely 
when they fed  left out — for 
instance, with no role modd 
or adult to show him how to 
live, no close relationship 
with school, peers or 
teacher, or life styles so 
casual that they don’ t 
provide sound skills or ex
periences to help him learn 
now to g d  dong with others.

Singles get lonely — 
they’re not all swingers — 
when they have no family 
available for socidizatlon or 
when they get left out of 
married groups because 
they “ threaten”  the not-so- 
staoie nurriage.

M arried couples find 
mobility as their chief cause 
of londiness. Many young 
couples get tired of each 
other’s company, but 
mobility teaches them to 
protect themadves against 
dose community ties.

Moving leaves behind 
friends and that hurts; 
therdore, mobile couples 
don’t try again to make close 
friends. A l ^  some marrieds 
are afraid they’ll lose thdr 
privacy if they’ re too 
spontaneous with friends or 
family.

In all age groups, 
loneliness is the state when a 
person feels nobody cares.

Londiness can advance 
into depression that affects 
mental hedth and activities. 
Depression, thou^, is ac
ceptable to the pislic and is 
reason to seek professional 
help. However, it ’ s un
necessary for loneliness to 
advance to the degree of 
depression.

Physical exhaustion — a 
good workout — is good 
medication for londiness.

But, don’t overdo the work. 
Don’t trade a problem in 
mental fatigue for one in 
physical fatigue.

- " v ’
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Court upholds contempt conviction
HACKENSACK, N J . (A P ) — The New 

Jeney Supreme Court upheld the criminal 
contempt conviction or The New York 
Times and its reporter Myron A. Farfoer 
today for withholding notes in a murder 
case.

The high court ordered Farber to report 
back to jail on Sept. 26.

The case has attracted national at
tention, and its outcome could set a 
precedent on freedom of the press.

Farber and The Times were expected to 
appeal today’s ruling.

The court disagreed with Farber’s

argument that he is protected by the First 
Amendment end New Jersey's shield law 
for reporters.

Farber was jailed for 27 days after he 
refused to give his notes to the judge 
presiding over the murder trial of Or. 
Mario Jascalevich, who Farber dubbed 
Dr. X in a series of articles for The'Times.

'Hie Supreme Court ordered Farber 
released while it considered his claim that 
the First Amendment and the state’s 
shield law protect him from divulging his 
sources or turning over his notes to a 
court.

Farber, meanwhile, was served Wed
nesday with yet another subpoena for the 
notes he took while investimting a series 
of patient deaths at Riverdell Hospital in 
Oradell in the mid-1960s.

The subpMna, which seeks his notes on 
any interviews conducted with ohree 
physicians at the hospital, was the third 
served on the reporter since the 
Jascalevich trial began in February.

Eugene Scheiman, Farber’s attorney, 
said the reporter would not surrender the 
files.

After The Times published Farber’s

articles, Jascalevich,'the hospital’s for
mer chief surgeon, was charged with 
murder in connection with five deaths at 
the hospital. He was acquitted of two of the 
murders.

Farber completed his third day of 
testimony Wednesday as defense attorney 
Raymond Brown worked to support his 
contention that the reporter conspired with 
former Bergen County Prosecutor Joseph 
Woodcock Jr. and the New York City 
medical examiner. Dr. Michael Baden, to 
frame Jascalevich for the murders.

Texas Cowbelles pushing beef 
during Howard County Fair

Members of the Tejas 
Chapter of the Texas 
Cowbelles is spending this 
week cooking rolled roast on 
a rotissery in their booth at 
the Howard County Fair and 
offering a bite to anyone who 
visits the booth.

The gift certificates, for 
anyone wishing to give them
as birthday or Christmas 
gifts, can be purchased at

“ We are just pushing 
beef,”  said one rancher’s 
wife who was sitting at the 
booth Tuesday. “ We’ve got 
all kinds of recipes for beef 
as well as a beef gift 
certificate redeemaUe at 
any supermarket. The 
tickets go at 25 cents a 
chance.”

local banks.
The Cowbellek are also 

selling a cook book and 
naiddns which are printed 
with the brands of ranchers 
in Howard, Scurry and 
Borden Counties. The roasts 
cooked at the Howard 
County F a ir booth was 
purchased at Lil Sooper 
Market in Coahoma.

Next week, the Tejas 
chapter will be working a 
booth at the Scurry County 
Fair.

Explosion
injures
family
' SHREVEPORT, La. (AP ) 
^  F ive  members of a 
Shreveport fam ily were 
CTitically burned when their 
frame house exploded and 
burned, possibly as a result 
of a gas leak, authorities 
said.

The blast, which was still 
Under investigation today, 
occurred Wednesday af
ternoon. The family had 
moved into the house only 
four days earlier.

, A spokesman for 
Arkansas-Louisiana Gas Co. 
said the company’s logs 
showed that a call about a 
gas leak was received only 
minutes before the explosion 
ripped through the five-room 
hmise.

Neighbors said a plumber 
had been working on a gas 
line at the house the day of 
the explosion. However, Bob 
Crenshaw of the fire 
department said there was 
no indication the plumber’s 
work contributed to the 
explosion.

. Victinu of the blast were 
identified as Harry Vercher, 
30; his wife, Lorraine, 32; 
and their children. Derrick, 
4; Cherry, 6, and Shannon, 9, 
all in critical or guarded 
condition at the LSD Medical 
Center.

TSTAbooks 

workshop 

in Midland
M IDLAND -  Cecile 

Russell. Anuuillo teacher 
and state president elect of 
the Texas State Teachers 
Association, will speak at a 
TSTA district X V III  
workshop for area teachers 
Thursday evening at God
dard Junior High School in 
Midland.

Registration and dinner 
will begin at S p.m., follovred 
by a general session from 6 
to 7:45 p.m. (hiring which 
Mrs. Russell will speak. 
A fter that w ill come 
workshop sessions on such 
Uipics as political action, 
legislation, instructional 
services, teacher rights, 
human relations, and the 
1978 membership campaign 
now underway.

Teachers are expected 
from many of the 26 local 
associations in District 
XVIII, which includes the 
counties of Andrews, Bor
den, Crane, Dawson, Ector, 
Gaines, Glasscock, Howard, 
Martin, Midland, Pecos, 
Reagan, Terre ll, Upton, 
Ward, and Winkler.

District and local leaders 
at the workshop will provide 
input for the association’s 
1978-79 programs and will 
receive information and 
materials.

Printus Burkhart, prin
cipal of Midland’s Rusk
Elementary School, w ill 
preside. Burkhart is 
president of TSTA District 
XVIII.

President-elect Vernon 
Vasbinder of Odessa and 
other district leaders will.
assist.

TSTA staff members who 
w ill consult with the 
discussion groups still be 
John DonakBon, Jack Kelly, 
B illy Show, Joe Seale, 
Harlan Woods, and Roger de 
las Santos of Austin; and 
Jewell Harris and Ken 
DeMore of the TSTA 
regional office in Abilene.

Hollis Moore's 

bail slashed
Following several motions 

presented Monday in 118th 
D istrict Court, Hollis 
Moore’s bond was reduced 
by District Judge Ralph 
Caton from $7,500 to $3,000. 
Moore is presently in 
custody in the Howard
County ja il awaiting appeal 

canvicUons.
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Blue CO ws part of mural on red building
NELIGH, Neb. (A P ) — If you never 

saw a purple cow, you can at least see 
a bhie one. Two, in fact. Two blue 
cows as extravagant as a Nebraska 
sunburst.

The rows are part of a huge mural 
which 'Iscorates two sides o f an old 
brick building and is, to put it mUdly, 
hardly the sight you expect to see 
chiving through this remote village of 
1,800 out in the middle of the Great 
Plains.

Suddenly, there they are: two

mammoth cows, and on the other wall 
a huge red plow, a scene of 
Bunyanesque brilliance.

“ The mural stops traffic, all right," 
Lynn Morrison said. "But to us, by 
now, it is as though it has always been 
th«-e.”  Actually, the mural is just 
over a year old.

Lynn Morrison, who is president of 
the Neligh Arts Council, said the 
painting became a community 
project.

“ I don’t think there was a man,

woman or child in town who didn't 
have paint in his hair.”

The mural is the product of Sachio 
Yamashita, a Chicago artist who 
came to America from Japan a 
decade ago and began painting every 
large bare space he could find with the 
bold strokes and brilliant rainbow 
colors that are his trademark.

The Arts Council heard about 
Sachio and invited him to visit.

The building they chose for him, 
“ the biggest and ugliest in town," was

built about the turn of the century by 
local craftsmen of bricks made in 
Neligh.

For several days, Sachio sat on a 
bench on the courthouse lawn across 
the street and stared at the old pile of 
bricks.

Then he went home to work on his 
design. While he was gone, local 
volunteers raised a scaffold, wire- 
brushed and caulked the building, 
primed it with two coats of white 
paint.

Sachio returned and chalked his 
design on the two walls;

On the east face of the building, the 
two cows, one up close, one behind. 
They stand beside a vo iica l belt of 
multicolored stripes, the artist’s in
terpretation of a rainbow.

On the north face, the red plow 
rampant upon a tractorgreen prairie 
beside a field of impressionistic 
yellow com beneath an orange sun, 
slightly lopsided, in a sky of pickup-

truck blue.
“ It represents our heritage, which 

we are proud of,”  Mrs. Morrison said.
“ The blue cows? Well, Sachio said 

the Angus raisers wanted him to nudte 
them black, the Hereford people 
wanted Herefords, and so on," Mrs. 
Morrison explained. “ He decided to 
make them noncommittal blue.”

Sachio supervised. He was the 
houseguest of the town. He ate here, 
slept there.
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H and icapped  

figh ts back
MIAMI (A P ) — Barbara 

Freund was always one of 
the brightest in her class at 
Brooklyn.

By the time she was 12, she 
had skipped two grades and 
was bu^ helping slower 
classmates when ste was not 
breezing through her own 
ninthgrade work. She prayed 
she could pursue a career of 
helping the handicapped.

^ t  an automobile ac
cident in 1966, as her family 
drove north from a Florida 
holiday, left her paralyzed 
and speechless. Her doctors 
said she would always be 
that way. They were wrong.

While her brain had bran 
badly damaged and her 
thought and movement 
suppressed, she and her 
family drew from deeper 
resources.

“ I felt in some way the 
accident was God’s answer 
to my prayers,”  she says 
today.

Aching all over, Barbara 
learned to move her arms, to 
pull herself along, eventually 
to walk on legs that hung 
useless before. She learned 
to speak again, laboriously 
tr y i^  to make words over 
and over.

“ My mother simply 
woulcfa’t let me give up,”  she 
said. “ She kept saying to me, * 
'You can do it, you can do i t ’
I heard those words even in 
my sleep.”

Returning to school, she 
was told she would have to 
start at the level of a 5-year- 
old. Some teachers had little 
sympathy.

“ Can you imackM," abi^ 
said, “ fd  never made a 
grade lower than a 97, Now 1 
was making zeros. It was 
heartbreaking. At n i^ t  I'd 
try to study and the next day 
I couldn’ t remember a 
thing”

Her fam ily moved to 
Miami in 1967, and Barbara 
Finished high school and 
Miami-Dade Community 
College. At Florida Inter
national University she 
majored in special 
education.

" I  felt that there would be 
no problem in getting a job," 
she said. “ I am a living 
example that people with 
disabilities can be h^ped”

However, when she looked 
for work she found her 
(A b ilit ie s  stood in her way. 
Her speech is still slow a i^ '  
her handwriting awkward.

“ At first, this frustrated 
me," she said. “ Then I 
decided to do private 
tutoring and sometimes I ’m 
called to substitute teach. 
Now I ’m not sure that I want 
to teach in a regular 
classroom setting. I have 
had so much success with the 
one-to-one tutoring I do.”

There is more to Barbara’s 
story. There is Sandy Levy, 
the c o m m e rc ia l 
photographer she wed three 
months ago.

“ I knew right away he was 
the one,”  she recalls of their 
meeting at a party.

Sandy ignored her that 
first night, but both turned 
up at another party. "This 
time, I plopped myself down 
next to him, and talked his 
head off,”  she said. Levy 
noticed.

“ I saw the real Barbara,”  
he says. "She was beautiful.
I didn’t see her handicap.”

Appeals Court 
would expand 
under new law

WASHINGTON (A P )
'The Sth U.S. Circuit Court of - 
Appeals would be left in tact. 
and expanded to 26 judges 
under a decision adopted by 
a House-Senate conference 
committee.

The agreement reached 
Wednesday breaks an im
passe which had stalled a bill 
creating 117 new federal 
district judgeships and 
adding 35 to the appeals 
courts.

The sth Circuit Court, with 
headquarters in Nev^ 
Orleans, handles appeaA 
from federal district courts 
in Alabama, Florida, 
G e o rg ia ,  L o u ia ia n a , 
Miasissiemi and Texas.
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DENNIS THE MENACE

They out'E/w m  FAIR SEX ,Joev, kcausc covs are 
SOOO. wr 6IRLS ARE JUST/^^."

I THAT SCRAMBLeO WORD QAME 
by Hand Arnold and Bob Laa

Unacrambla lhaaa tour Jumblaa. 
ona lattar to aach aquara, to torni 
tour ordinary worda

Z I M E A
n

•<87l ■» nwCNMaa T«w« aa%g«R«anM

I N  B A R
' J

D U L S H O
nznz

P L E S I V□z

W H A T  THE F T tE TTV  
T A T T O O  A K T ia fT M A O E  
OH H ER C\J9TOMSK9.^

Your
Daily

f r o m  t h «  C A R R O L L  R i G H T E R  I N S T I T U T E

FORECAST FOR FRIDAY, SEPT. 22. 1878

Now arranga tha ardad lanart to 
torm tha aucprlaa anawar, aa aug- 
gaatad by tha abova cartoon

* » " » " * •  A N E x r x i i x n x ]
(Anawara tomorrow)

Jumblaa HELLO CREEK GUNNER DURESS 
Anawar Pourad on tha pollllclan—SCORN

Yasterday'a

A B O U T M ^  
\ m .a u u i»<  Fott,
AdAtCB.HE
M IO H T iS C r

F lt> ^  M E .

T .B O fJ E /

THIWMWd^TWIWkr 
W W T / M E .'

W ILL M O T F I t i L M E l  
ME W ILL N O T  F ID E  

M E /

B U T L E W N C i r  
B E  t > ia c U L O U Q  

A B O L / r  IT .

•ANP FRtENP*. J U W  TECU  
MIKE CANNON AH HAO 
T'KIPC OUTTA TOWN ON 

LH^dENT

OH, MIPedtOT.. >OU 
CVkRUNA.VIDU. frOMB 
nAV, ROMB tNOMAN IR’ 
SOtNO TO  CATCH UtOU 
•OA4E WPr/... IP *H C '*  
VEKV LUCKV...

|. I. "Ill

IP AH EVER PO B U F F E R  
THAT FATE... IT'LL HAVE
-f e e  OL' im e k h y  ■THS.

Pio 1 
b a n k m n . i

MR.FRO&S CAU6MTT1IE 
SANK PnSIPEHT'S

I rue's GOING 
I T0TR\TO66T 

THE SCAMP
.FRRPOMCR

^VES. AND 1 
SMOOTH T 

FV1TH OF 
ROAAANCf,

ANGEL

RUX SAMFVnr/...
^WHAT D O '«U  M M N f

~ y - "

G E N E R A L  TE ND E NCIE S : If you are logical in your 
foaaoning, you will ba abla to maka considerable headway 
toward auccaaa on a grand acala. So keep thia in mind and 
davaiop a more comprahansiva plan of action than you had 
originally conaider^.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Improve relations between 
youraalf and partners and frienda and you become more 
succestful. R ^ y  tocial obligations and retain important 
friends. Don't criticixa others so much.

TA U R U S  (Apr. 20 to May 20| Be meticuloua about your 
work so that it attracts the attention of a bigwig and you 
gain fine benefits. Talk matters over with an official and 
gat good advice.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) Wind up ihe week's work 
efficiently and plan recreation later with good friends 
whose ideas are similar to your own.

MOON CH ILD R EN  (June 22 to July 21)Onceyou have 
completed your work, see to it that your home life it made 
more ideal, your bouaa put in better order. Do some light 
entertaining at home, but invite congeniala only.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You get tha right information 
from a friend so that you can put a good plan to work in a 
most auccessful way. Take care of a community affair in
telligently. Be practical.

V IRGO  (Aug. 22 to S ^ t .  22) Show one who haa power 
over your affairs that using good common Sanaa will bring 
fine results. Try to spend more time in community ac
tivities.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You have some highly in
spiring ideas that should be put across srithout delay. 
Show that you have character and gat good rsaults with 
everyone. Avoid temptation to overspend.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 Investigate what you do 
not understand and get the right answert, particularly 
where basics are Concerned. Build up ego of kin.

SAG ITTAR IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) State your views 
clearly to a partner and then you can operate more in
telligently together. Handling civic matters well brings 
you more prestige.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Go to the most 
powerful individual you know and bring your talents to 
his attention. Show you are an excellent citizen and get 
fine results. Take no risks with your good name.

A Q U A R IU S  IJan. 21 to Feb. 19) You can reach a fine 
understanding with a new associate and accomplish a 
great deal today. Take that little trip with one you admire 
and get gocxi results. Be carelul of a gossiper.

PISCES iFeb. 20 to Mar. 20) Tatk problems over with 
kin and have a more harmonious relationship. Be more 
loving with mate and kin and get fine response.

NANCY
IS

P O N ’T  
I 'M  '-S  P O R G E T  

T I R E D - )  T O  S A Y  
I 'M  S Y O U R ^ '  
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- y N O . I 
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KNUOaEHCAO.'/
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HERE/--NOeOOy 
FUSHIN6 ME TO DO 
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«/1

P R W -I THIWK TRTER 
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THEM HIGH-FflLOOTIN* 
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CORNMERUVKjSH VflLLER w
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O

Have a y  Im qoinq She'll be
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o.

TELL ME, JULIUS, 
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r e a l l y  L IK E t

I  TELL THEM THAT 
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KINP, 6ENERUUS A N P
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V X , ‘S i ^
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JUST UiANT TO SULK 
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ANP BE MAP!
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Opt tor oppurlunity See CiAsvitiftfs 
section O

BEST R EA LT Y
11 OH jti.t -  vi:t
I Jlii ___

Want to meet a reAlly nice - < ipper» 
See ClAsvilieds. section K 1

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

CLO te TO HION SCHOOL: i  
r«M *l ihHI«, pHn wMiltiMp. 
FIllWKlIlt •v*N*M*.
KNOTT COMMUNITY: I  M rm . 
1 Sp in , Iv , sin, s rm t vp •lalrt,

Nkp ttalnlntttnrapt, Pnrn.
•Innl •NNnp.

LANOB PMRKSNOP: annMpP 
iMturn M IkU J bPrm kricfc. 
BKHitty pnInIM insMp a  wit. 
KwKMlyp.tM’Psn.
CAHOL IT B a a T : It wliwn 
VM'II llnd ttiit MvWv 1 M rm . 2 
M th brkk. Plmptacn, pin-dwi, 
nict pw-Pm mnm, tnwinp rnwn, 
pHllty prptty yw ^.
WALK TO SCHOOL; tram IWt I  
bprm hwnn. IVt MHit, Ptn. 
Iw k M  yard.

B X C K L L a N T  B U IL D IN O  
SITC; vt K ra  pywlnolilnt BIp 
Sprinp, alto pand lat an Nalan 
and w. HI).

CALL PEST INSULATION lar 
Iraa attimata on homa In- 
tala tian.
Mary Pranklln 
WandaOwant 
ClataPiaa 
P.H.Oanton 
Mary Vaaphan

M7-aipi
tii-ipta

1-214-2227
242-J44a
247-2322

L'MlepeiHleall 
Brokers 

tl of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

|Br«nda RIffay 
2S3-7537 

Sue— Nor nun'

3 -BD RM m B ’s...
Jatt radacaratad Intida P aat. Lpa 
dan aH lamHy tlta k lt-C rp tt Ilka 
naw. Idaal lar Ika yaanp at haaw. 
tILSM.

E x e c u t iv e  HOME
•tfy  Hm t  plon wftti f « r e « f i  rm 
viewed lr»m  •  choorfsil Blrft — A 
kft.-erM. l f «  tilt
Mil H r  two plut priv-Apfi wlHi full 
lonftk flOM. ^aipllv #an Nrapl.
Qtly crpt, Arapat m atck ia f 7 ACRE^
aprapAty awipaa ilfM fiif. Call far an a alaplm hill aaa far mllaa 
fall aataift an thia matt attr 4> araanA A avar laahlnf Iviy aa 
hArm. panalva Hama. t l l . iM  ar maka at

OLDER HOME 2 BLKS •••XMftr
af tciit...3-aArmt. isW ’ Uvy Aanyar COMMERCIAL
IrA hArm. Nka kit A bkft-arta. ii^  acraty lAaal ipat far a ax 
Lanf llv^ina rm. Nka rf-air anit. clativ# hatinatt. UfyIM.

FOR $24pSR0 U CAN GREGG ST PRO
an|^ ^-hArmy Aan far 4th hArm) I 
fall h't. all an Vy acra UH. OaaA 
watar wall. CHy atly. taa yaar 
k lAa 't ta la ly  an A aff 
tch..hat..Blac tiavay rtfria  la lpa 
kit. OInf-rm. crpty Arapaty ate. Saa

Hall Aik ( 1M m  an A ra tt — 
chaka lac A US Aaap. paaA watar 
wall taa. PrkaA ta tall A tattia 
Ittata. Alta, a hit pavaA lat Aawn-

OWNERS TAKING
t IL ia t  lar Mt 4 kapa riat avan tka 
aaa k lk .-if kapa. Aapraa I t  H kit.
Oaad lac. patat A aaar OallM  i r  
Hl...Tkli It alta a paad la- 
yttimant, Naadt cldaalap p add
nawerptp yaaarilladdVALUPM OLDER HOME
-  - parchata. % im .n  cash ^  l-hArmt. l

JUSTVACATED
4 hafa rmt. naaAt tama rapairty 
ttarm callar. in aar txcallant 
watar htN. Tatal S1MM..JISM 
Aawn. Aayaat In i t  yrt at vtfint. 
Ownar Hnanclnt anA tavin f tha 
Aaytr a M t cintfnt faa.

SPAaOUS PAVED
camar My S ft cyclana fanct. _

Canv
la taam. SmaM M  tavat yaa lima A 
yAaxp.tSytM.

N aa t...c lean ...S h A rm y t a r .  
Attama A ik a a  at...SH pmt 
wttk a fika Aawn amt ttt.saa.

COAHOMA sen s
amy I  Pdrm ivy BY — Vt pera.

FAMILY SIZED
raamt in thit attractiva whlta 
hrkk...S haAraam > hatht. Nk< 
la rtt Aan faint a hata ath 
kikfwn. Chair haitht har 
papar an ant wall aAAt a 
chaar. Carpafy Arapat “  aratli-fn 
clataH. ttarata haata. Cyci 
fanca araanA art. NRSta'. HI ISt't.

OFFICI HOURS: MON THRU S A T - 9 TO 5
CpnaleGprrlpoa2a-2SS8 KaletoCarllle m -2Sn
LaRae Lovelace 2C3-MSB Martha CoBem  2t3 MB?
VIrginb Taraer 2S3-2IM Lee Haas 217-Mlt
Sne Brown 2C7-«2M O.T. Brewater 

___________________________________________ Commercial
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iCOOK & TALBOT

QSCURRY
CALL
2«7-2S?f

rHELMA MONTGOMERY 
^  267-R7M
( S i 0

WELCH REALTY 
267-3369

Large 2 bedroom on I >4 
acrea Just out of city — 
Delux carpet-fireplace- 

central heat A air 

part, fenced. Might take 

trade. Large patio — 

bo r-b-4|ue-Hiiltop Road.

I FOUND H IR  

THROUGH A  

a A S t IF l IO  AD  

2*3-7931

REDUCED to $27,500.
Ntnr Mnrcy Schttl — S haAratmt, S 
hatht. kftchan A Alnlnt aran with taH 
efannkt nvan. Althwathar* tarhat* 
Aitpataly carpataA anA ArapaA. atility 
roam, terpart. with axtra ttarata. 
Raal nka A  claan.
16M RUNNELS
)  haAraamty 1 hatht. larta llvint A 
Alnlnt raam. with a caiy llrtplaca 
f t a t  lo tt ). all hullt-Int. InclvAlnf a 
trath campactar* l4xM taparafa Aan. 
carpataA anA Arapat. Larpa cavaraA 
patla. Nka araa. da ta  ta all tchaait.
BLUEBONNET ST.
S lart# haAraamt. l hath. I4r1S llvint 
raam with firaplaca. larpa kltchan. 
ampk ttarata. Naw carpal nica anA 
claan. hat • faat tiia fanca. tin tk  
ta ra t* co«rtA ha )rA haAraam.
REDUCED iSpOOO.
far Quick Sala — Fartan tchad 
Dittrkt ^  I  haAraamt. 1 hatht. axtra 
larta Aan with axpataA haamt. WaaA 
hurnlnf firaplaca. Carpal. ArapaA anA 
fancaA.
5000 SQ. FT.
kfarahauta A aNka tpaca far laata.
160 ACRES
at lanA far tala — U  milat Sauth af A it
swiiva.

SHAFFER
M A  t m  tirawall I  I  V»  21.25. Ln

P iA LTO N

Partan SCHOOL — H avt 2 
Immacuiata. Liha Naw. L r f  S>2. trk h . 
Pal Air. Firaplacat. S-19 Acrat. OA 
Watar. Warlithapt' Lovaiy Hamat. 
f79't-9r».
WESTEPN HILLS 3 AP. 2 Ath. Ark, 
Dan w-F.P. Pal Air, DM Carpart, L r f 
La tyN k f.Law ts t'i.
COLLEGE PAPK  — 3 AR. 2 tth, Mupa 
panalaA Dan w-P.P., R tf A lr,M id l3rt. 
M APCY SCHOOL — 1-2. trU. Dtn, 
Cant H.A., Vacant, S29't.
2 STORY — 2 Of 3 AArm, 2 tth, M ' Liv 
Pm,t17,SM.
COMMERCIAL — On OrtfO- ISM Sp. 
Ft. Masonry tlAt> ISA's.

CLIFF TEAOUS 
JACK SHAFFER 
LOLA SHSPPaPO

263-7108
267-5149
267-2991

Lat aom aona 
4 o  th a  auorhl RaoU 
th a  W h o 'a  W h o

M Wf a w d M  cn> M M k«.>  M .M . latw. tvm « m  M ynw it.
SidrS S l iVwit -  •••T • •«'•» * • "

wnlWtw». w.tw «m«. »W.taOwm. tMMiK. 
i «  o » . i «  .d w iw .  Fwictd .11 wwwd. Owiy S l.ld t__________________

Extra Points 
(Business)

HIGHLAND tOUTN>- tCO TI 
S T R U T  I f L A M D Q E .  
Yaa can laah farwarA fa caiy 
avanints hafara t  raunA 
Mrapfaca in th it charm in f 
racanffy raAacarafaA hama. 4 
haAraamt. 2 hatht, Atn tinmf. 
lart* kltchan. Formal llvint 
raam. nka utility raam, Aauhit 
ta ra tt. ttaratt MHfAfnf.

A PRIVATE PARADISE 
taautHul taciuAoA Malian an 
a craa tt. Oaartnnut ham# 
fhruant. Two lavaly custom 
AtcarataA haAraams. A iw t*  Aan

HIT US WHILE WE ARE 
OOWN
ownar naaJt *a saH ahs S 
haAraam hrKk hama in Callat* 
Park Araa. d a ta  ta thapplnt 
cantor, schools anA calittt. 
PrkaA at t2S.AAA, hut maht tn 
aftar anA t t t  a harhain.

FEEL H EM M SD IN f
N t naoA tar that, tfra.ch tut an 
this HntravaA 21 acra^. with 
maAnm I  haAraam. hrkk hama. 
2 full hath. cathaAral caWint anA 
hraakfast r

•raim now h u sm ^  hlAn. SanA Spts. araa. Raf. air — ̂  hath • S l t . t t i  
QaaA husinast alus hauia anA traMar an acraata MataA an SnyAar Hwy 
— L#w4As

atuiamant. hutlAtftt* A lant Qraat tppartumtyt
Ravally A a ^ a tW t Hs
— ^  t etWus

Htir sfylint salan. caulA ha othar husmass. All now

Mam St. — tost iusinass Lacat»an Lat isa iia t Raasanabiy pricaA 
anaA Chmntaroal anA rasiAantiai lots M a t t t  m savtral araas at R if 
Sprint

Cara Cantar — 2.24 aeras surravnA fancaA davfrovna AOWfitmi P tl
tilahuilAint->4a^ipmant ii^iutaA. FtHias.
Of ana St. prapar ty — pparatmt husinass plus 2 hausas. 
Extra k r t t t y  . i ^ ~  aaar Caliata. S4.M9. 
small Church tuilAmt ~  9 I lacatlan. Call far Aatalis.

Out of bounds—

Tarrifk M f cauntry kltchan. 
Mutt taa tha anlpua hrkk patla 
pnA pura charm m thit ‘ 
HIQHLANOSOUTH 

X "- - ________  chalet, a vary
tpacial hauii that tpaiit taalltv 
thmauti Oracinut llvint hatlnt 
at tha data fayar anA cantinuat 
thrauih tha haautifuiiy carpataA 
formal llvint aha Amrnt- Oraak 
fatt araa hat hay w iniiws with 
viaw af mauntaint. Family raam 
with firaplaca, hat a roar 
tunAtek. Faatattk tAM t raam 
m tha hatamant with firaplaca. 
Huta mattar tuHa anA 2 at* ^  

A trva txacutf a

rWTTBIUHB PABAPflB
Charminf tatttnt, supar thap 
taratA. OarAan tpat, haautitui 
fancaA yard. S haAraam. rad
trk h  hama. 2 la r ft  caramk 
hatht. Rattful viaw from Ainint. 
Sand Sprmtt, S4«,MS.

HELP STAMP OUT CROWDED

PSRPSCT POP THE YOUNO

. OW.T hwirat, 
mitt cwtdniM. .■tm lm  m v w  
RMd i dMntlna. Addtd kwwi, 
fw m *  M *rtm M t H r .< tr i 
m c «M . Cwiwr IM. 
LOVaLVO LPaaM O M B 
a..#y iSr lm m .d l.t t  .c - 
cp w icy . I  k .d r..m , I k.tk 
u ra tttd . wiHi *> tr . iM i H r 
mtuHH k.m t HtMi-iiat.

cmtmit awit N i-m t i Hm m  k .t  1
m  4 k4drttm t. I  PMk. hwt# Wt
witk trait a ttfitip  iratt, w tttr 
imH. C4Wilry Hytiif knWt city 
Hmltt.

3 haAraam, 2 hath, mahll hama.

n, liviat 
Aan, I hath. PancaA yard. Saa 
thit ana nawi

FKaiHA>APai«T____
FrMMy p .: .t .d  l. i ld t  and wrt. I  
t ddrram. NvUie rram wttk 
F r t .c k  Om c i  l „ d l . a  >*t. 
diniiit rram. ScramNd-m p irck. 
L *l U i Stww Ym, Thu Om  Nm i

THB F iv e  a-t
Mkkt mH kMitd kt " r l fk r ' M 
ty try  ratadtti "P ld h t" IdCdt.. 
••aipht" H r ttm lly Ml., "B lak t" 
f r i t * ,  nwv. m "H lth t"  m r.y. I 
k id i'iim . .a t r .  H r** m **H r 
t .d f. .m . I t .  .Mk. MMw .  
''R taht" iM v .  1. 7*. Sot It 
Mday.

l A t V I t y  i f  M  
tut this it a charmint hrkk 
alAar hama with a firaplaca. 
L a rtt  livm t mam and Alninif 
mam. Lat at wtnAtwt. CaN far 
an appAintmtnt.

ENJOY THE GOOD U F E  
in thH ik tAnt 1 htArttm , IW 
hath palatial ttla tt. Bxtrat 
incluAa firaplaca, rafrlpAfataA 
air, cavara# patla, avtn , 
Aitpatal, and Althwathar.

__________________ — 3-2 pint Atn, Aauhit t t r a t t .  h it raamt, cuttam
Arapas. ttarata haust. an naariy acra, carnar lot. AlraaAy appraitad. 
JMwtv ramadalad 2 hdrm hamaan I acra. fanca tnA corrals, ham. watar 
wall, sap. apartment. 2ft .
L W  Nawf Extra nka 3 hdrm. 2 hth hrtek an almost 6 Acras Sauth at City, 
manyTiTras. ?A*s.
Country tr*ch iwstiaA an 3.34 acras N. af CMy. 3 hdr. 3 hth, 2 car carport. 
FFiffV fFVfl t  ErAvnAs SA,MA.
taautiful naw hnek surmunAaA hy lA acras af raliint hills and natural 
ceBaTTBirrBHisrcamplata huilt-m kltchan Savanftas

thtt 3 hd hama an H  acra in SanA Sprinys is arkad m

Ran FrankHn Pkaplaca k  tha focal paint in tha if- Hv. raam af 2 hd homa 
In FarsM Khaal D isim t. Pratty naw carpat. raf. ak-cant. haat 
Country cutim — Ramhtinf frama hama an 3 acrat, 3 hdr. 1 hth. ITs.

Supers tor

in Worth PaaM  *  m racatt af hafnt ramadafad. this hama will ha 
Uka nWr TEBrET 2 raf. air. If- M . S#s.
HithlanA Sauth — Custom hit. 9 hdr. 2 hth dAnt Aan w. firapiAca. 
far^SV livnil, fhurmat hitchan. TS't.

— Np WOLD 2 hth, sap. Aan, huill-in hitchan, tila

aid A naat A pratty. Custom Mt. hrkk. 3 hdr. 3

mattar
... clatatt. CarpataA thru- 
Itava and raff1f > ‘Afar stay.

IMhHfArM.SM.
3 N T H i M A B K IT  
It yaur tucky day. Aa fna 

n rtf f# taa this naat 3 haAraam, 3 
hath, hrkh. Pratty carpat thru- 
out. SintlA-tAfAtA. Prim a 

I. Only SMrtM.

« S ^
tmiMt

PUMiABIiUBeaUIL 
Ara Ml t* r *  wim. yOT Tot mu 
M w ly  r . -m .d . lM  k ,m . In 
FOTkkNi. Nna* l.m lly  ramii «rtm 
kM«Md eWNnp, im t# dinina. 
a.trladrat.d .ir ,  M il* . Im c d  
ymd. tlnal. a w . f . .  Mini «ot t .  
lFdOTCI.t..
AN O TH B N TH aaa
Wot.  nmw. tw l <h«ny Imuly
OTdOT krick kmiiM Ml llw mOTkOT
wttk S kidraim t. i  kOTk, lw m .1  
gmtnt ramn f H t  kra.kt.4i 
rawii. AUv*tiM .  1 kuratm  
...r tm .n t  UtWnMia H r .x t r .  
HKwn. tr  in-l.w Mvlnt mmr-
IOT4. AM IMt lOT M4.WS.

OON-TaaNTFOB B v a a i 
T .k . .rn>mH.a» OT Ik . kOTwtitt 
With hama awnarthipt. itart 
arlffs t^tft naat S t̂â kraam hâ îa 
prkaA at t94th. Ownar wIN 
financaHAatiraA.

■MtiPLBiPRMMimr
TMt Aauhfa-wiAa maAll hama 
wat huilt far family Hyint. 
AaauflfM hlfchan« Hvmt raam 
and Am. AaauNfal facaPah m  
MtadawhrtRk RaaA. Caahama

PARLINO HOUSE
1 hRATRtm, 1 hath, m tMat 
lacAtian. AaautHul yard with 
larta trtat. Ownar randy in td l.

QMaJMJCMaZElL 
4 haAraam hamat An tha markat. 
Gulaf lacatlan, la rt t  Atn, pMity 
af ttaratt. lAaal far la rtt
family. Law thirtlat.

THBFlllTKaf
It  alwAyt tha handith. hut yaur 
small invattmant M fM t littia 
hama wM laaA H  M ttA f tnd 
hattar futura hamat at yaur 
family tm w t. Thrat htim tm t.
2 hath. In Caahama far only 
S1I.9AA. Pratoht an tffarl

QUIRT STRnAT
d a ta  ta tchaal, Arich, I
haAraam, I  hath, ta ra tt. Only$n*m.

'S ^ S m & r a O T .
hamt. PraNy hardwitd Haart, 
larta kltchan, tnciataA tA rtfa .
carnar fat. Naar CallatA. SIT JW.

lancaAyA. 4A,l

^ l e ^ r a ^ t O l i i '
Just cam nlata^ I  hdr. 2 hth. hrkh, plwth crat.* huilt in R-O, D-W. sap. 
livinf rmT imTl St.
Antinua Arkh hama m KantwaaA. 1 hd. 2 hth saparatt Aan. tila fancaA
ykĤ TMFflH.
Four hadramnt In Fork Hill Dan larpa anaufh far Pool laWa, raf tir-cant 
hmt, h m tilu llv  landscapaA yard. I  ats af staratt fa r a ft  Thirtias. 
Aaautifullv AacarataA hama naw callatA. 2 haAraams. 3 hafhs. >rttty
yarh. '
’.'s acra tat Is tha sattint far a la rt t  four haAraam, 3 hath hnch, c il car- 
mrTfiriVar wall. Mt-in kit. raf air-cant haat.
Hnrea* wakanw •  immtculAta 3-2 with sap Aan. — indoor pool ~  watar 
walls, ownar will tccapt smallar hama in trad#.
Charm iy two starv — hat favaty Aacar, 4 hdrmt, 2 htht. tap. Ait nf, tun 
raant* 4A*t.

Start the clock!

t car t t a r a t t 3 car ta ra t t  — 3-lvt carpat. Mt-in kit On> ltS»Mh. 
w— r l iC t t  schml — 3*1 with carpataA Aan, OW stay Aar tin huy at 
tuTstty
T l i f B  Ir ir fll carport, fancaA yd. PrkaA at ttt.AM Ownart will
cant iAar affart.
Hunt ranmt in this 4 hdrm, hrk. 2 hth. Aan, tap. L.R. PrlvafapafftanA It- 
ttaratt MAt- t«*par ctnAHIan.
2 hmm, IW hth frama hnma. Frtth ly paMtaA IntlAt and out. Taant a rara
find >> a 3 bdrm homaprlead in taam fancfd yd, callar.
Two for tha nrtca of ana — 3 3on cornar lot. plus 2 1 with cant. Air. Tottl 
p rk t for both only 112,900 00.

*W L lD A T aN T B aT A IN IN »  
kWM k . W.IC.III. Wtm lOTp. 
a.n*<dd MiMiit rawn, cotpOTU 
Mvlnt rMm, I  kM ram it, Me* 
w .rk .k l*  k lic k * .,  s * a * r * l .  
■inilty. OMd McMIwi. 4l«,Sdd OT
mMi.MlOT.

M. AM IOTP* r . .M 4. FOTCOT ywd
.nd raradfl. OMy t l l jd t .

All American

Am t .U otI H r SM.0C0. 3 bd. »  bm brick w. cdrporl. rM Mr Cdnl lu *l. 
praHy doM c.rp.1- dlth9.»hOT. lOTKOTl y .rd  . . . . . .  ,
w .ik  k> ichool Irem mu brick « l r .  lOTa* roomi 7 bddroorm. 7 b*ih». 7
lOTKMl y irS 'd irb S .,  iww buMI Mu Mt kllchOTi ___
MOTT UOTkiina Cdntiti -  1 b ^ « O T  hem* wim * * ? ^ ; ,  * “
applitnctt includad in kltchan Ooubla ta ra t t  with Attic, aptrtmam m 
backOftATAtA «... OT.*,d
RtdacorafAd by ownar A rthdy for vov. 2 bodroom hama. naw carpal and 
cablnaft Irashly p a in ^ . low mans
All fkmiestuei mfiN 9 HuHrottm homoon Tucton SI. Oarapo laans.
Naar Wathintton Elamanfary 3 badroom-wlth dan, larpa ulHlty room
MI6  ”  ~ “
T .k . Your* Pick — lly* m o o . otkI u m  m* oII>ot Iot cotiI . i — 7 iupot

S u a C Z S K B m ylu rn u h .d M id ln «icM I«ilcw K m ion .
ColMn. P .rk  — BOTUIIIMIIy ImmHcpo t I y » d  turroundk 3 bwlroom horn. 
S h S ia B C a i  .M  c « i l lw * l .  04r.ed ThlrllM.
Tu cian ll. — PrOTty 3bdr. »*. mOTiy«ilr*4 T *k ** look l 17.500
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ouUu^^td
R C A  L T O  R

•curry 
A lt Iprlntd Taxtt T9T20 
243-44i|.«

CEETIFIEO 
AFFGAIEALS 

RUFUS ROWVAND 34321
OLBNNAHILTAEUNNER 74I7S 
MARIS ROWLAND 3-2S7I
DOROTHY DERR JONES 2-1304

tOI-lHI

INDIAN SUMMER
It tha tima ta huy this NEW 
HOME w-ftraplaca raf hlr-hatt 
huilt In kit haautiful carpat 
ASHtatn.

FACE LIFT
3 AR 1 hath watar wall naadt 
rapair IS.SOO.

THERE'S GOOD NEWS 
TONITE

S.MOT u y i  h .'ll plby clOTint * 
A c m  3BB 1 a lOTMy y.rd 
lir.pl4C*«41,Sdd fllvOT HdM.

CATCH
this daal VA appraitad 3 AR 1 
hath firaplaca larta ta ra tt

TOUCH DOWN
nat, nat faathaH hut a haautiful 
hama plus taad incoma from 
Trailar Park tr ta t lacatlan S3

WAY OUT XONDER!!
firad af city llvint I acra hrkk 3- 
2 fIraplAca Farttn Aitt. fancaA.

CRITTERS WELCOME
10 acrat hrkk 3 AR 1 hath lots af
tr aat nka carpat.

KIDS DELIGHT
traa houta plus 3 AR I hath 
avtrtlsa carpart $34,S00.

A DOUBLE FEATURE
Cauntry Nvint in Hit city lust 
apprtltaA V A I  AR 1 A Scarpart
la rtt  fancaA yard raf air-haat 
S22.S00.

PASS
up tha TV A lat at thaw yau 3 AR 
1 hath nka landtcapaA fancaA 
yard only S14e009.

SPANISH DELIGHT
3 AR 3 A traat camar fflraplaca- 
Aan la rtt  ftnead yard 2 car 
carpart.

IF  YO U 'RE  RICH- 
FORGETIT!!

am M V M 'r . iMkinp H r *  fM d  
bvy iM  mu 1-1-1 Iw ic d  iMi. MW 
COTpM a dr**m  (I4,ita.

PUT DOWN
y*er F ip .r a b* Nral I*  c*ll M  
mu t rM l butlnni a bom* w- 
rm l.l whHi  mnwr m m IM . 
IlnMM.

2 GOOD BUILDING SITES
Silvtr Haal haautiful viaw.

20 ACRES IDEAL .
kiAt, Aatt, catt, hartat Tuhht 
add.

! DADDY!!!
Maka tham all Happy with thit 
la rtt  1 AR 3 A hama la lavaly

< y r lB 9 C I ly R e f l lJ ^ „  s

m  3M Weal 9th ENog.

u

3MWeat9th 
Office Phone 263-8402

and ON WEEK-

MLS
GEORGE ARCHER 
MELAAJACKSON 
HELEN EIZZELL 
JIMMIE DEAN 

TOO NEW  TO H I  thit comfoctobla ^ W A L L E N  
3 bdrrn ond dan or covid ba utad at 
third bdrm, couniry typo kikban, in 
good condition, only $18,500.
TOU FURNI6N  THi NO RM  -  This 
on# boa o  borta Mall, I f  t  on 5 acrat 
of kind, Codbomo tebod dittrict, 3 
bdrmt, 2 botbt, pricad ot $39,950.
T M f O N I 16 HARO TO M A T  . .
Pricad at only $21,500, 3 bdrm, 
gomaroom. covarad with vinyl 
tiding, raody to mova into.
U K I TO IH O R  IN THI DOWN*
TOW N A H A ?  Than taka o look at 
ibit 3 bdrm, 1 both, portiolly 
ponaiad, corpalad, $14,950.
FOR O N LY $17,950 you con liva in 
tha naat 3 bdrm, 2 botbs, nka 
corpaf and vinyl floort. lorga utility 
room, tioraga ond workshop.
O O INO  FOR ARRRAISAL PRIM  
$10,500 this otfroctiva 2 bdrm, 
datoebad goroga, Forson school 
district. Coll todoy if you ora 
looking ft>r low poymants.
PARTR ID ai IN  A  F IA R  T M T  This 
ona is loodad plut paeon traa othar 
fruits traat. wmtl, corKrata
ond b lot is on
axcalk ) w w ^ 9 9 5  and locotad 
in Coabomo, oil utililias ovotlobla, 
no rastrktions.

2A3-3%<7 
2A3-IEI9 
3A3-h 
2A3-1I 
394-4442

TOO C A N  M AVt IT ALL bwinmi:',' 
homa and land on l-9Si ocrat, wotm. 
wall, locotad on t-20. A good buy' 
for $39,950. ;

B i e iA D T  K M  TH I FUTUB9 In m t 
in this axcallant commarciol lgt| 
axtra lorga, bos 5 ranlol unIN at this 
tima, which could ba movad for 
furtbar davalopmant. $64,500.

APPROX 50 Ac prima comm, iontf 
ocrots from M olona-H ogop 
botpiiol. Graot loc for mad. ralotar^ 
butinan

IN V n T  IN  YOUR FUTURI Conk^H 
US tmmadiotaly on this 4.7 oc trocts 
with utilitias ovoilobla; Coahoma 
school district. Tha prka it o rA f

INO. LOTS N a w

LET US DO rO U l HOMEWORK
1512 Scurry

267-8296 267-1032
Laverue Gary, Broker 

Pat Medley, Broker, GRI

Dolores Cannon 
Lanette Miller . 
Harvey Rothell 
Don Yales 
Joyce Salvato

267-2418
2C3-3689

.263-0940
263-2373
457-2264

AUTOMOTIV6  t t a v i c a  C aU T aa  -  Frlm# lOTallM FM 7M a
GaliaA. Spaciaui. Arick, raf. air, DasiffiaA fa tatily  canvarl fa 
•ny typa af hust. anfarpritt. Orig. pl*nt availaMa.

QM AUILT hama in HithlanA $a. VaultaA cailinfs in Ivf. 
•ra* A mttr hArm. Ath caMnatry A panafinf, Aacfc A pafia 
avartaaks canyan, maintananca frat yA, Lavaly In avary way.

in Sant Sprinft. Apprax. 4 yrs alA. Spaciaut Arkh 
3 bdrm 3'a hfh w. many axtrat. Fantattk

VAL VERDE 
an apprax I aerts.apprax
vtawafcity.
G R IA T  AUYI Racanfly raduevAt Huga stucca homa an apprax. 
t l  acras an Wauon Rd. 3 hArm. Py baths, hof Aan w-frM- wat 
bar. 1 car carpart.
W ORTHPiELER AOON. Naar naw Arick hama w-avar 2AM sr. 
If. Iv f. araa plut avarsiia AM. tarapa. Extra spacial flaar plan 
with suhan Iv f . araa w-frpl. Lvly autumn brawn cpt Ihraufhaut. 
Ovar faaksoty.
HISTORICAL -ANOMARK Nativa stana twa ttary hama in praat 
cammarcial l^atlan  Many out MAfs. Scurry St. • 
SPACIOUS ham* an ' i  acra. FancaA w-cavaraA patia A traas. 
Tatal Elac. Aock 3hArm \H hath. B. 21tt St. 
cia PLOgu A vu  w tst stAaaf tawn. 3haus*san P «  acras. Hausas
ranHA A in fair cand. Cammarcial lacatlan 
KENTWOOD Vary attractiva Erich axtarlar w-stana trim. 2 
M rm  2hfh.Dhla car gar ■ Utility rm.
LIKE NEW Racantly nmtdBiad Artch hama an I  acrat. Lay 
" “  — gar afar atayt. Dan w-4rpl. Carrait,
Aarn. warkshap. 
PQ E IA fi ICHOOL QIST. CARL ST. Raamy 3 hdrm w-cant. 

Vinyl tiding far law maintananca. Extra 1haating A raf. air 
hdrm hausa in hack plus tfg. hfdg 
fid  E. IJth Naw an markat. Spaoaus 4 hdrm. 3 baths, Parfactfar 
iga famtly. Must saa this anti

fOLLEGE PARK — 3214 Draxal — Apprax. 2 yaars yaung — 
xtra spacial hama with dM garaga. I hdrm 2 hath Arkk wifh 

huilt m bar m kitchan w-hvilfms.
EREATHINO ROOM an Andraws Hwy. Naat A Pratty 3 hdrm. w- 
axtra fir g t  masftr Aadrm. Eirch caMnatt w-huiltint in Ivy kit- 
chan, cantral haating A rtf. air.Cavarad patla.
PURDUE ST. Panafad A Arkkad I apprax. lSxl4l Ivg araa in this 
Ivy hame in Catlaga Park — 3 hdrm Arick — tiava stays.
HOME ANO INCOME Naar naw 3 hdrm 3 hath, hama w-raf. ak A 
cant I M .  camar fat nSAii4A) Saparatt 2 hadrm hausa plus twa

V E R y  DE*SIRAELB hama an Oraxal in Caliaga Park. Pratty I 
hWm 1 hd^ Arkk w ^ n  AH m avan ranga, Staraga shad 
1193 E. 4fh ~  Twa fats — axcallanf cammarcial lacatlan with 2 
hausas. Ona stana axtaritf. Staraga Mdgs.
ANDERSON ST Just aft FM 2g| Narth — 14.34acras.
SFACiQiiS atdar hama naar dawntawn. I hdrm V t  hath. 
Aluminum siding. Small rantal in raar. S 2nd St.
TO AR COM PLETED— Sand Springs —' partially finisAadhausa 
an I acra. Atraady landscapad. iasamanf livaMa. Sama 
malar iais
AU lU R N  ST. in Caltaga Park Naat A pratty I hdrm 1 hath frama 
w brick trim, aka carpal, hitchan, dining A dan araa Is apan A 
spaewus w nka Ivg rm. garaga. ftnead A carnar lat.
OVER f  acras with nka 2 
sapariTaiy Farsan Sch. Oist.
CLOSE TO SHOPS an Sunsat. Darling 2 hdrm frama with Iga

hdrm mahiia Kama Wautd sail

rms. Panalad Ivg rm, carpal almast naw, vary naat A claan. 
Garaga.
FORSAN— Ihdrm IW hath frama — 4tats — Pratty fancad yard. 
SYCAJy^E St, Ashastas siding w stana trim . 2 hdrm. carpart 
W ILLGOFM AOR VA. Darting 2 M rm  an Stantard. Lvly yd. 
F R IV A T l T M M R 'ffifha  w-lga Ivg rm. many traas. carpart. 
fancadfrant A hack yds. Carnar lat.
112 N.W. ith N ict startar ham# with aluminam siding. 2 hdrm
Mahaaffar.

*xAiH I hdrm stucca. vary claan, larga cancrata araa i
hack
EXCELLENT AUILOING SITE — aft Aaylar. S.ISacras. 
IT U ggp '^ S a c r a  IM riA . A6w1v rtdane hath, gaad watar xvaR. 
UTAH Qraat startar hama an wasi sidt. 2 hdrm. dan, Ivg rm, A 
utility Nkapanaling A carpal Hugadatachad dM garaga 
r o y a l  AEAUTY CENTER — 4wat statians, 2dry ttatidns.

‘ E Smalt hMsa an^Mrnar lat. iahnsan.
■OMMERCIAL SITE cn E. 2nd 1.4S acras. 
F M T i i i kc acras-
----- — ----------- MlglatincWv limits.

acras partlalty fancad.
w/i I l * L 2 A  m 3RRSQ M  ST. lg4l2A4 ft. Itt
AN ACER IN jjLND SPRINGS. Call f#i diracttans!
GREEN A ANDERSON ST. 1Mx:N  H Watar wall.

IMx2AA
VACANTLQT 42$ NW4th.

92,994

79,9g9

4SJ9C

SS,99f

S3.S9I

42,S99 
42,

3S,994

35.499

32J94

31.SN

19.994

39.144

22.144 
24,514

24.144

13.244

23.S44

21.444

14,49$ 
U,9M 
U,4N 
14,4M

12.S99

12,249

19,499
19,994
9.494

9,444
2,244
4.494
4.494
5.494 
2,194 
S.IM
1.494
2.494 
2,4M 
l,4M 
1.S94

FeeWV HAerehell 
l l lM l lB d I I  
L M id n g
t e y  HlltAnm wec
0 ^ 9  Ct m t i

R IA L  1ST A T I A  Houaea For Sale A-Z

' NEW COMMERCIAL • 
BUILDING

’ FOR SALE •
Naw matal building nn pavad 

 ̂ carnar lat at 2149 Scufry. «  
Finishad hnidt, raf. haat-alr. 
idaal far aNkas, 9m  shap. ratall.

» sarvka husinass. Planty af •  
parking. PrkaSN,9N.

HOME REAL
» ESTATE «

Fhana243A44S
ar 243-1241

BY O W NER  Th rta  badroam, orw 
bath, ratrigara ta d  a ir . fancad 
backyard 1400 Stadium. 399 4S97

Houaea For Sale A-Z
A REMOOELER'S opportunity. This 
old homa contains 10 larga rooms and 
high callings Ntdds rtstoratlon. 
Commarcial proparty Ownar will 
carry paptrs 243 4772 aftar 4:00or saa 
at 990 Johnson________________________

TWO BOR . Ig. dan with w b frpl., cpt 
A drapas thru out, pantry d-w. cant, 
haat A air; 347 S344aftarS 00

CORONADO HILLS: Ownar moving. 
Cartifiad anargy suffkiant Thraa 
badroom two baths Many axtras. Call 
243 1224 for appointmant MWOO'S.

BY OW NER: Country Homa — 
Custom Built Brkk. 1990 Squara Faat, 
total olactrk. 3 badroom. 2 bath, 
firaplaca dividinB livino room with 
cathadral baam calling; 20x23 kitchan 
- dining room — 3 carport — storaga. 

Tila shop. 10 acras with walls. Land- 
scapad S79,000 243 7939.______________

BY OWNER 
I3.6M Down

#  Thraa hsdraam an Clrck Oriva. #  
^  Carpat, washar-dryar can- 
^  nactian, a ir canditlaning *  
|A garata. fancad yard. Manihl ^  

pav«n9htsl124.WCallM2-MSS.

i i

I

$2.(XX)paroc.
RES. COMM.
OAW Y O U BM
12500 on ocra —  your cboica. _ „  
FOR $12,500 you gal this n#or$ 
bdrm, with carpat A hardwood fla 
Nawly paintad imida.
WOULD YOU U K I TO GUILD ^  
N IW  H O M I IN  C O A H O fiM  
SCHOOL DtSTRICTT If so, com n^i 
our offica and cbootd yours frofrt 
our book o f bousa plans. Wd both 
lotso lots ond a guolifidd builddr.

cDONAiD RfAlTT"
Y*9% b f AI f . t ft M

h l l l t u m i . U  ^
t b f Al f , r A 7 i

T l
HOUE8, LAND. WAT8E, A country locohon naor town —  o good* t 
combinotion. 3 br 1 btb, dbl c. port, 1 ocra. good kind-wtr. wall. $27.000k '

M IXINO B U a iN fM  a F L IA tU a i -  l ,v . :n comforlabi*. 1 br 2 bth? 
brick, dbl corport, rufirg, oir homa A bava axtro convaniarKd of own/, 
ottoebad, offica, librory, shop or 1 br '.6 btb cottogd. Roomy A r>aat,| 
lovaiy woHpoper, shady paeon traas, dasirobla, convaniant location. 
AAoving ownars prida A |Oy. ‘

( ) K INTW O O O  — $29,950 00 Soma work n aM M , but a baoutiful viaw/j 
graot n-bood 3br 2bth, brick, dbl gar Marnlly $t |

StC LU ilO H  WITH C O N V IN I tH a  Absolutaly umqua. 3 br 2 btb, brick, j  
naor 2 Kbools (Goliod), shopping camar. Baoutiful ovarviaw Pratty 6 
color combir$oi«ons by tolantad decorotor Rafng Air Tbirtms. |

* CORONADO HILLS 4 br 2'^ bths, swim pool, gam# room A truly fine ’ 
homa in orw of B«g Sprir^gs bast neighborhoods |

IF YOUR RLISSf D with o large family — this is ona for you to consider i 
4 plus bedrooms, 2 bths, dbl corport, rafrig oir. firaploca, formol ' 

dinirsg imprassiva 2 story ^

SEOO F9E ACEf — Silver Haalsorao-20ocra troct.

OAROf N OTV — Lovely paeon traas-lorga home *

 ̂ LOT — W AtM INO TO N BLVD. Build.r<« lot — lin «l*  fomily

a a 7 « / « s
aaT-Taaa
a p M i i a
MT-aars
a P M S T S

Mm ttirtima.
JtM nH . CwMOTY
Oo r^OTi N yU fb
U M a W W ib M w t.

aaa-iear
i P M a a e
iPT-aiee
i P M a a e
a a r - M M

HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 
2E3-I1M. 263-8487

D« KIR HALL 2.1414
LARRY PtCK 
KAYMOORB 
NANCY FULOHAM 
DEL AUSTIN

FARAAHOUSB AT LAMESA — 
Sits an 3 acres. Rad Brkk 3 
Badrms. 2 haths. 14 acras ad- 
lainmg can ha purchased alsa.
Dan. Raf air. Barns. Watar wall. 
U2,S94.

t2S,444 IS A SMALL PRICE ft  
pay far ttus lavaly charmer. 3 
Badrms. I>« haths BIRAO. Raf 
air. Campfafaty carpafad. WILL 
GO FHAOR VA

RENTAL PROPERTY Duplai 
— Each sida rants far S1SS.W A 
Bills. Bath s$das furnishad. OMy 
S14.4M

34 ACRES IN TUBBS AO- 
OlTtON Farsan Schaal Distrkt. 
Lavaly Mahiia Hama w-3 
ha dr earns. 3 Baths. Raf air 
BIRO

BRICK HOME W-
APA R TM E N T  IN REAR 3 
Badrm, m  hath, a raafly nka 
hame. New Carpat ONLY 23J44 
and tha apartment rants far 
SSd.Wpar me.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A 
NOME IN TNE COUNTRY, 
acraaga. 3 Badrms. I^x haths. 2 
watar waffs. Raf air. leak na 
further. THIS IS ITi

THIS IS ONE OF OUR 
CLEANEST ANO NICEST. 
Nawty carpeted, naat as a pm, 
will ge FHA ar VA...$nava in far 
a minimal dawn paymant ta this 
2 Badrm, 1 hath hama. Clasa ta 
Washingtan Schaal.

COTTAGE — NEEDS A L IT 
TLE WORK. 2 Badrms. 1 hath. 
Carpeted. With a little 
imaginatian and wark cauld ha a 
dream cattaga. Clasatacallaga.

O NLY SM.ggg W ILL  P U R 
CHASE THIS 2 Badrm. I hath 
hame m nke lacatian. Cam- 
piatalv carpafad.

4 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS. 
Ownars will carry papers. Small 

Camplatalv carpeted.
. Lg reams. This Is a

RED BRICK — 3 Badrms. 1 
Baths. Big hack yard with nka 
pafia. Camplatalv carpeted.

KENTWOOD — Larga and 
Lavafy. This 3 Badrm. 3 hath 
hama with a Ig dan has lust what 
yau need far these cald manths 
•head...# nka Mg flraglaca. 
This is lust what yau ara leaking 
far.

RANCH ON 277.4 ACRES. Brick 
hama. 3 Badrms, l^Y haths. 12S 
acras in cuftlvatian. 4 praducing 
gas walls an praparty. Owner 
will carry papers.

BEAUTY SHOP — All dryers, 
fhampaa islands, haauty sup- 
plias, all agulFNittH td**-

Cammarcial fats— 124 
FARMLAND

BY OWNER Brick 14* baths, 3 
badroom. large kitchan. dan, large 
living room. 100 percent carpat, 20x12 
storage araa in raar, larga patio Mid 
thirtias Call 2*3 M72 ___

HOUSE FOR Sala. I l l  N Tnd St., 
Cdthoma. 3 badroom stuccu. $4,500. 
Call 394 4340 for apppfntmant.

FOR SALE Thrat or four badroom 
two bath on four lots. Also 13x45 Tonm 
and Country mobile hofna Call 293 
2$94 or 297 5795

TWO BEDROOM, largo kitchan and 
bath Huge utility room, naw carpet 
and paneling. Rafrigaratad air, 
cantral haat. Tila fanca, yard with 
fruit traas $22JW0 Phone 293 3934 _

THREE BEDROOM, Ona bath, Erick. 
Fancad Eackyard Fruit traas, w H y  
lake up payments Job relocation. 292

1̂ U^-

FOUR MILES 
OUT OF TOWN

Racontly rtm tdolod  brick 
h9ma, total alactrlc. now 
rafrigorated air and cdotral haat 
unit, twa badroam, living raam, 
dtn with firaplaca an a twa acra 
track with fruit traas, *wa watar 
walls. Barp: and carat and 
warkshapSStjM.M

CMI392-1229.

BY OWNER. Four rooms and bath.
can 292 2124 aHay9:D0 p m.___________
BY OWNER Throa badroom brick. 
Good locatlan. 39B5 Dixon $2SG00 Call 
for appointmtnt. 243 9244

• FO R  S A L E : T w o *
• bedroom liouie newly ^
• Hnlthed inoMe uihI out. •
• New carpet, nice Mt- $
• chen and batk, carport •
•  and ttoraxc. Z61-7ZU. $

Castle

j
m

S Realtors
O K F U  K

6 vines 
AallvftCIUUSI 

, mot. totuot

m -M im
M Z * 6 I

^ *
Lavaly buy in lha ParKhdl araa 
3B I4e B, can he made inSa a 
charming heme. I9,99g.
Presh pa»m, claan and ready ta 
safJ 3B IB appraisal prka an 
Kentucky. I2,4g9.
Edward Hgts Estate w- 
swimmmg paal and cabana's, 
the beauty af this 4B 4B, 3 Frpl. 
Dan, Farm Living rm A Din rm 
has ta be seen ta appraciata. 
Small cattaga tea an this 
acraaga.
Na traHic by this aiagant hama 
3B 2Vi B. brkf naak avarlaaks a 
beautiful viaw. all the axtra'i 

h DM Gar w-staraga up
stairs.
HIGHLAND Split laval, sailing 
be taw appraisal prica. »pac»ai 
dasign, 4B 3B Fpl. Ir gam# 

>m. This hama will fit aH yau 
will avar aaad.
Ranch hama 14 Acras fancad IS 
Mi aut af cHy m Glasscack 
Caunty. Matal bam, hay bam 2 
daag xvalit 3 lg badr I  full baths 
massive firplaca with haat-a- 
tatar All carpeted, draped, 
spacious heme thrawghaut. 
Prked ta sail. S74.S44.44.
ONke A lots an W. Srdeicallant ' 
investment property only 
t13,S44.
Acreage in Kentwood araa.

Houses For Sale

REEDER DOES 
IT  AGAIN

NEW LISTING — 3 
brkk, l-Vy bath. ref. air, central 
heat, baautifwily dacaratad, 
pratty carpat, tats af pratty 
paper ia newly redacaratad 
kitchan and baths.
NEW LISTING Ml Perk NIM — 3 
badr tarn arkk, an carnar let. 
buttt-in klfthan. 3-garaga. Larga 
reams.
JUST REDUCED 2 hidraam 
hama — camplatalv radacaratad 
inside — camar let — dauMe 
garaga — axtra staraga hausa —
appraised by First Fadaral — 
512,394. R ttd tr 7-A244

Houieo For Sale A-Z

TWO HOUSES FOR 
THE PRICE OF ONE 

A 3 BR — ZB rock and A 
4BR — 3 B Stucco. Both 
on one acre with a  well. 
tZS.666.

BOOSIE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 
Ralph Goasett- 
Insurance Sales 

Z63-6M7 Z6741446
4366 West Hwy

HAVE CLIENTS «lt.t imM  Um w«* 
Ihrat b4droom homes under 520,000 00 
Pay cash. Nova Doan Rhoads 293 2450.

1977 WAYSIDE 14x72 Three bedroom, 
two bath, comptataly furnishad. 1200 
aquity takaevar payment 243 2459 or 
243 2047

LOT —
PRIME LOCATION

Lacatad in dawntawn araa — 
twa rental praparttas an back af 
let that rant lar 1144 par manth.

LA CASA REALTY
Z63-1166

Acreage For Sale A-6
IS ACRES GOOD w.tOT Fm k M  on 
two sides S450 acre Call aftar 7:a& 
p m 394 5421________________________^

FOR SALE 194 acres Of land. 4 milap 
North of Big Spring 
La Casa Realty, 243 4497

Real Estate Wanted A-T

WOULD LIKE to otiy two or three 
badroom house to move TalaphonB 
H7 27I1 •

Re$ort Property A-8
BRICK HOMES ready to mova in. All 
built ins, central air and haat. On 
daadad watar front lots. Also axtra 
lots Lake Hubbard. Bracktnridgt. Tx 
915 494 4343.915 422 4404. 412 $59 5710.

Mobile Homes A-IZ
l*rr  SKYLINE 14X70. Um bedroom, 
onabath Unfurnished. Call 293 7704.

14x70 PARK AVE Mobil# honta. 3 
badroom, 3 bath, low equity and taka 
ovar payments. 247 7434 aftar 4 00
p.m. _ _ _ _ _
BANK REPO t4x53 Twu badroom 
Pay salts tax. title, dalivary charge 
and mova in with approved credit 
Larry Spruill Company, Odtsis. (91S) 
344 4441 (Acroasfrom Cottsaum.) 

BANK REPO 14x32 Twa badroam 
Pay salts tax. tlk, dalivary chargt 
and move in with appravad credit 
Larry Spruill Company, Odassa, (413) 
344 4441 (Acros4 from Collsaum)
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The shortest 
distsmee betw 'een  
bu y er and seller 

is a  line  in  
the W ant ̂ ^^s.

For

CUSSIFIED

Call 263-7331

Mobile Home* A-IZ
14X7* FURNISHED TWO bFRroom. 
*wo b«tti mobil* hofnt. lUSOO ^  
Uli«ov«r paym«ntB. H7 70M •fftr 
4:06, after ir ooweekends.

MtW-MCONDITIQ 
^■■1 MLIVOaV-tlT UP 

~ ~ tvica-AMCH<Nis-PAars

Mobile Home* B -It
FOa aCNT: Two bedroom, one beth 
fretler bowte. Send Springs District. 
Ceupte or one person. No peH. 
Deposit. Call M7 2151 or 303 5740 after

ifA lANK KATI 
IMSUKANCa-MOVINA

Lot* For Rent B -n
FOR RENT: 1 oert trolior hook-up.
wofor W9M. Sond Springs 
Storogo building. 243-6644.

oroo.

A N N O iO IC IM IN T S c
Lsdgaa C -l

HILLSIDE 
M O IIL E  HOMES

New  ami a*ed Mobllei 
Hom es and Doable, 
Wides.;.M*bUe Home 
Iota f«r  aa leorrentW eat  
of Refinery on 18 M  Eaat 
o fB ig  Spring

M3-27M

Z«3-131SnighU

ITATBO MaeTINO 
StM«e Flalm L«*t* N* 
I9i A.P. A A.M. every 
Ini A4tb Tbersiay7:S0 
p.m. Visiters welceme. 
IriAMaln.

Willard Wise, W.M. 
T.H, Morris, Sec.

tTATaOMABTINO 
•If Sprint Ledfo Ne.
1340. 1st and 3rd Tbwrs- 
day, TilO p.in. Visiters 
welcome. I io i  L«n> 
coster.

Prod Simpson, W.M. 
Worli in M.M. Degree 
7iS0p.m. Sept. 25.

Special Notice* C-2

C H A P A R R A L  

M O B I L E  H O M E S
NIW. VSIO. •■PD HOMtl 
PtSA PINANCIND AVAIL 

FtttI OtLIVIPVA SIT UP 
INSUttAWCi 
ANCNO«INf 

PMONt 141 MSI

R EN TALS B
ONE AND Two bedroom fvrnisbed 
apertments All bills paid. Shag 
carpet. electrical appliances, 
refrigereted air 243 OOOI. if ne answer 
243 2242. 243 4d04

TOYLAND — WE have been to market 
and new toys are arriving weekly. 
Shop early for best selection. 1204 
Gregg. 243 0421.

Help Wanted

AVO N
E A R N  E X T R A  

M O N E Y
FOR TH E TH INGS  

YO U W A N T
vow r*««ii«r MycMck It far Hm 
»km*t yo« HM*. Stlllna avm  I, 
nr tMatt yw want. FlaiIMt
knurs ^nli

OonMiy ChrIttwnM, M«r. 
T*<nR»ww N«. ItJ.ni*

W A N T E D ;

H AIRDRESSERS

C all263 -38 «l

Doge, Pete, Etc. T i

>OR SALE: a*gltl*rte AiM/lcan pit 
bull twrWr pupplat. SlOO **0 1 . 11M
Marlla.
AKC COCKER Spaniel popples. Cali 
after 7:00243-0735.

REGISTERED IRISH Setttr 
stud.CaM343tll0after4;30. ■

AKC REGISTERED male Pekingese 
puppy for sale. 247.1124.
FOR SALE: 11 Zebra Finches 
nr>ated and ready to nest; one male 
canary, one blue male parakeet. M5 
tor all. 1401 Sattles.

I WILL rwt be responsible for any 
debts incurred by any one other than 
mysaif David Craig._____
I WILL not be responsible for any 
debts Incurred by any other than 
mysaif. Charles Stroud
Loot A  Found
LOST; ONE Siamese cat answering to 
Smokey. Has brown bands on isktrs
and racoon striped tall. One 4 month 
oM black calico kitttn with black bell 
on face. Answers to Jemimah. Both 
wearing collars. Reward ottered. 243-

Personal

# • * • • * * * * • • • • • • • &
•  S A N D R A G A L E  •
S  A PA R T M E N T S  •
•  One and two bedroom*. *
^  fu r n l f lh A A  k m A ann- •_  rurnished and
•  rurn ished . 2*11
•  Hwy M . Phone •

West 2

'  SE TTLE S  H O TE L
0N*n v*u

R**mt at M • S*y — U* tM«b — I
•II* mwMi. aweleiwy Apart- 
iM*N altu «Mb —IIN  mum.
I A I Siprw i Apartnwnn at I 
•Alwaak —tiM nwkik.

V E N T U R A  CO M PA N Y  
Over 2M units
Heuses — Aaartments -  
Dupteves
One-r we-Three Bedreem. 
Parnlshed— Unfurnislied 
Aiipnceranges

Callt47.M5S
ItWWestTMrd

HAVING TROUBLE finding at 
traettva clothing for your husky boy? 
Contact Tha Double image, 1901 
Western, Midland, Texas 79701; 402 
2247.
TROUBLED? IN a crisis? Need help? 
Cak SIM at juooia aiitui* Oub. 
Sponur
BORROW *100 on your tipniun'
ISublact la approvall C.l.:C.- _ . ---------
FINANCB, AM' I RufMtaO. la j  7M*.
IF YOU Drink: It't your butlnakk. If 
you wWi 10 •lop, It't Alcaboiic* 
Anonymau* bualnow. Call Itf -tlM or 
I*, *«n. “

FC H lH ELPW ffR
AN UNWEOPREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME

FORTWORTH,TEXAS 
1-800-798 -1104 . _

Private Inveatlgation C-t

—•24,000 P LU S
A u S It • a a ia r -M a k a p a r ,  
Fraerttalva, pralasalaaal, local 
CPA Hrai with puaiity cUamal*. 
Lacatap In kaart *1 baamln* all 
acanamy witk banafiti at a 
MialMr city m a *  urkan * 1- 
macakarc. Applicant muil havt 
• yaart racant haavy auPIt 
*<a*rl*oc* wmi national *r 
larp* Meal Hrm. OoaP caik- 
paniatMn Inclupint Mcantlv* 
pay an* trlnpat. Barly part- 
narchlp antldpata*. A lt* iwap 
Ian MoMr. Raply In canlManc* 
t* Harac* Rabh, CPA, u *  Wall 
Tawart Bait, MMIand. T tca i 
fyttl.

N e ed  E x p e r ie n c e d  
person fca- Large Offset 
Press or Folder. Come 
grow with a fast-moving 
company in Abilene. 
Good employee benefits 
in c lu d in g  p r o f i t -  
sharing.
R ep ly  to Z ach ry  A  
Assoc., Inc.
7*0 N. 2nd-Box 1730 
Abilene, Texas 70004 
(t IS ) 677-1342 ExLS7

Famtohed Apia. B-3
FURNISHED DUPLEX. ISIO lauRl 
Nolan No blllt p*M tns nwnik. tM 
oapOTii M7 SMa.iai-1177, laj.jsij
ONE EEDROOM DupMk. lumMkad. 
Ouniar pay* waltr, n* kkM or pot*. 
•US month Ltotodopotll roquIrtO. 
Coll oy«<lne>. 1*1 SIM or lU  (7St
ONE BEDROOM dupM* ponoKd 
aoorlmonl S7S«P Tto bill* ooM. 
Dopo*lt raqulrao McOenaM Roolty Co.
MS 7*14.
FURNISHED ONE Baoroom dupl*>. 
CouoM oniy Nopalt Call JSJ cast

A BARGAIN' 11 RaProom turnlWiap 
apartmani* 1 carpartt. Pint p*M. 
COIIM7 tetOTor Intormatlon.

CLEAN. ATTRACTIVE, two bodroom 
dupM* wllti parap* and carpal t«M  A 
Lincoln ttSO.M. Larp* on* badroom 
nawly OacoraMd. carpat built In* ttpe 
tlR iP l tl7tM neutim M *p*M nopal*. 
CallM7 7*]p

BOB SMITH BNTBR>BtSa* 
SMM LIcain* N*. CHS* 

Canikiarclot—Crlntbial- BamaeWe 
"STBICTLY CONPIDBNTIAL"
.  1*11 W**t Hwy SP..M7.SM*

fUSINiSSOP.
OCEAN FLA2A MOTEL. Swimming 
gool. 4ir conditioned, cbble T.v^ 
kifehunettes Dr Shed, Owner. IIOS W. 
2rd. 247 1533.
BEAUTY SHOF For Sele Rhone 247 
•977 for further intermetlon.

D-1

F in is h  h ig h  scheoi et heme 
Dtgteme ewerded Fer tree brectHfvy 
cell Americen School, ten tree. l 616 
421 1311

IM M O Y fR IN T

' I M p W B i i t B d

IM M ED IATE  O FE N IN G  tor en 
imegmetlve end resourceful young 
person. Send complete resume to ReR 
944B c 6 Big Spring Hereld Big Spring, 
Texes 74720

NICE CLEAN Two bsdroem e^Brt 
ment, well furnished. Two bills peld 
ti2S. DtposH end leese regulred. 243 
Till
UTILITIES RAID 
Apertment Adults 
Cometo404W 4lh.

Nice
only

furnished

VERY NICE, lerge furnished one 
badroom apt No bill* paid DMI M7
Has. _________ _______ __
ONE BEDROOM Furnlakad apart 
mant* and ana and Him bdtfroom 
mobil* noma* on privat* Mt« Far 
matur* adult* only, n* cMIdran. ne 
po** tUSM tttS. HlOPCCand M l 1141

NICE. CLEAN. AM* untumMhad

g A V g l T C h ”  •*“ * *  * -l i g P I  I  [ U r t r a a l  parkm* M l

Unfam lshed Apt*. B-t
U NFUR NISH ED  TWO badroom 
duplex for rent. Nice epertment for 
t IM  ntenth. AveHeble immedletely. 
Cell 247 tSM

Furnished Houses B-5
NICE TWO bodroom keu*o. furnIHiod 
or untumlikod. Oopo*lt raquirtd 
•1*0 OPmonlti Coll M I C*** or MS

01
THREE PEOROOM lwu*0, two bad 
room house end lerge 2 bedroom 
epertment Cell 247 5441, 243 34M, 243 
3251

LARGE ONE •edroom furnished 
heuse. Futty cerptted, feed  lecetion 
Couples omy, no pets 247 75tS.

VERY NICE 2bedroomlvsbeth Neer 
schooN end shopping center After 
5 go, 243 7259

2 — 2 BEDROOM FURNISHED And 
unfurnished. tl45 Some bills peld 2 — 
1 bedroom furnished. tlOO month 
Must heve references. M er it  
Rowlend 243 2591,247 2529

LARGE ONE bedroom furnished 
house. Cerptted eir certditiened. No 
peH Femiliesonly Cell243 7511

2 4 3 BED ROOM  
M O B ILE  HOM ES  

HOUSES 4  A PA R T M E N T S
Wesher, end dryer In seme, e lr cen-

end fenced yerd. TV Cebfe, ell buts 
except elecfricity peld en leme.

F R O M I l i r M  
2tt-$Mt

ROUTE DRIVER Needed Must heve 
commerciel license Apply m person. 
Big Spring. Rendering Compeny An 
Eguel Opportunity Empinver

COMPANION, LIVE IN housekeeper 
end cook for ledy In country homo. 
Drivers license reguired Phone 393 
5331

ELECTRICIANS AND Electrtcltns 
helpers netdtd on commerciel work m 
Seminole, Tx. Cell 915 756 4111, 
evenings (SPS1393 5943, Teylor.

MECHANIC OPERATOR for new 
Independent oil ebeorptlon gesoiine 
plent. ton miles north of Eemhert, 
Texes Preferred 2 S yeers experience 
m plents Cell Ken Henderson 915 462 
4311. I  00 e  m 4 00 p.m. or 915 344- 
1154efter4 OOp.m

SHARP. ALERT men with redietor 
repeir experience, or smell shop 
operetor, to work es shop foremen m 
redietor shop with lerge votumt of 
setes end repeir. Write Bex 15401, 
Amerillo, Tx 79101

OWN YOUR own businessi A rte 
distributor for Rend McNeliy meps 
Ne selling S erv le t compeny 
estebiished eccounts investments 
•2,700 to tiS.450 secured by Inventory 
end eguipment. Write, include neme, 
eddress, telephone end 2 references to 
Personnel Director. NAMCO 3920 
Moncleir Rd, Birminghem, Alebeme. 
3S212. or cell toll tree 1 -iOO-433 0441.

WE ARE now teking eppllcetlons for 
en eutomotive stereo end CB redio 
msteller. Come by Mutex Sound end 
Electronic. 1009 Gregg St.

MAN WITH experience shipping end 
werehouse work. 9:00e m. 5 00p.m. 5 
deys week Selery open Send resume 
to P.O Box 945B Big Spring Hereld 
Big Spring, Texes 79720 __________

SECRETARY NEEDED 40 wpm
typing; ecceptebie shorthend Good 
compeny benefits. Helllburton Ser 
vices Ceil for eppt 247 2544.

"B liT  SPUING’ 

EMPLOYMENT 

,iS|NCY

DIESEL
MECHANICS

NEEDED
Good pay. Excellent 

benefits. Must have own 

hand tools and be able to 

relocate. Contact Oil 

Transport Co. Snyder 

Highway, Big Spring,

267-8236.

Pert Gtrmen Shepherd AAele end 
Femelt to give awey. One bird dog 
end pup 247 1247.

SPECIAL CHUNKY Style OOQ Food, 
SO pound beg. SI.OO. Big Spring Seed B 
Chemkel.

GROOMING NBBDS 
COMBS BRUSHES SCISSORS 
SHAMPOOS COAT SPRAYS

TH E P E T  C O R N ER  

AT W R IG H T S

41* AAalo Downtown 1S7:|J77

Pet Grooming L-3A

SMART A SASSY SHOPPE.. *21 
Ridgeroed Drive All breed’  pel 
grooming Petecceeioflet. 247 1 371

c o m p l e t e  p o o d l e  Grooming U  
end up Cell M r» Dorothy Bigunt 
Gntiet d. 243 2109 tor eppointment.

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels. Groomirtg end supplies Cell 
243 240f 2112 West 3rd

Household Goods U 4

GOOD U SE D  Hollywood bed

M A P L E  U S E D  Boston  
rocker..........................$36.65

(2 ) GOOD U SE D  CockUil 
tables, all wood

USED  BOOKCASE —  Desk  
combination............... $56.65

N E W  CHESTS $56.65 and up

N E W  S H IP M E N T  of 
wrought iron, curio shelves 
and tables .......... $26.95 A up

N E W  ROOM site car
pet* .................$36.65 and up

S E V E N  Piece repossessed 
living room g ro u p ...... $86.'i5

FO U R  Piece living room  
groap, u se d ................$146.15

F IV E  Piece used dtaiettc 
suite............................. $36.65

•arageSale L - lt

CARPORT $ALB: 705 W « t  15tk 
Thunday Frlday. a:SO-5:OS. Lot* of 
miscelleneous, fishing stuff, toelt.

Will pay lop prices fo^ geod used 
fumilurt, eppliences, en d 'e ir  con 
ditloners. Cell 247 5441 or 243-34M.

GARAGB SALE: 1901 S. Montlcollo. 
Wednesday, Thursday. Friday. 
Furniture, miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE: 
day. 2204 AAorrIson. Chlldrjj 
women's clothing. Mis

OARAGE SALE: Thursday, end 
Friday. South Robinson Off Midway 
Road.

YARD SALE: Thursdey-Fridey. 1010 
E. 20th. G.E. Portable dishwasher* 
filing cabinets, commerciel buffer, 
one ludwig super sensitive snertdrum 
end lots more mlKOlleneous.

I jH  TVneks For Sale

GARAGE SALE: Friday enly. 0:30- 
5:X . Curtains, dishes, rugs, cerp^, 
furniture, decorelor Items, lamps. 
Much more. 3310 Drexel.

BACKYARD MOVING Sale — 1315 
AAesquite Saturday, Sunday, 9:00-4:00. 
Ranch oak table, chairs end buffet, 
other furniture, lots of miscelleneous.

R E M N A N T S  O F  
E STATE  SALE

iTrtasur** •• |imk N*. lb  
I Amwlcaa S T*r*t* PM 7** M a r l 

Barklay. Tk«r*Say-Sat*rSay'  
k *:N -t:*«.

MltcdlaaeoaB L - l l

S E M IC IR C U LAR  BAR, UP 
HOLSTEREO SEATS 5 $150.00 
SB ■  AT 2244 MOR RI SON 243'4044.

INTRODUCTION SALE. Panasonic's 
Home Video Cassette Recorder. 
Reduced S200 through September. 
Come by end see It now et Radio 
Shack. 1009 Gregg

Wanted Ta Buy L-14
TWO OR Three bedroom house to be 
moved. Phone 243 1414 efter 4:00 end 
on weekends

WOULD ASSUME loan on 12x40 or 
terger 2 btdroom mobile home. Cell 
243-1414 after 4:00 and on weekends

WHOLE PORK Sausage, mild or hot. 
SI 50 per pound. Delivered. Cell 247 
2915

GOOD USED telephone poles. Cell 459- 
2213. Lenoreh. W holesale In 
quantities.

REMOTE CONTROL 19 Inch color 
porteOle for sale. Anytime, red house 
onWillbenksRd.

FOR SALE: Smell open two wheel 
trailer. Seeet 2301 Mein.

CROSS TIES Truck load lots. 004 790 
4095.

CAM PER SHELL Insulated end 
paneled for LWB pickup. Good con 
diflon.$39S. Phone 343 3025 or 243 0421

LONG BED camper shell with met 
tress. Also good ribbon belled hey 
greier. Ceil 247 3001 by • M A M. or 
4 00P M

Efwros with Eoskots $35
•roitny Turttt $12
Toll Owl Bonk $12
Pots for AN OccoMoos

LOW-LOW PR ICE S  
Bell Ceramics 

1666 E. 4th

S P E C IA L  
N E W  T H R E E  
bedroom saite

p iece

$166.65

BIG  SPR ING  F U R N IT U R E  
116 Main 267-2631

INSTXUCnON

FOR PIANO inetructione. cell Mrs 
J P Pruitt 243 3442 407 E 13fh St

Woman's Column J
ChlMCare J-8
SAhALL DAY nursery has opening for 
toddlers end school children Licensed 
243 4434

J-5Laundry Service
ifriLL 0 0  Ironino. Pick upanddalivar 
tor t7 SO par doltn 1105 N Grtoo 
PkonalOJtlM

S e w lH J-6

WILL DO irenlng ertd experienced 
sewing Ceil efter 4 00.243Gig5

Farmpr'sColumn K
Grain, Hay, Feed

BIG SPR IN G  S E E D  
A C H EM ICAL  

6*2 E. 2nd

Oats Seed Feed 

Wheat Spray Parts 

Rye Chemicals 

267-I3IS

( I )  12 C U B IC  IN C H
F R IG ID A IR E  Refrigerator.
Real n ic e ....................$IM.65
( I )  ZE N IT H  23” M A P LE  
CONSOLE Color TV  good
condition......................... $2a#
< l) M A Y T A G  R E P O S 
S E S S E D  W A S H E R  I
year warranty le ft .........$3$#
(1) W H IR LPO O L  TRASH  
COM PACTOR warranty
le f t .............................. $146.65
( I )  R E P O S S E S S E D  17 
CUBIC  FOOT W ESTING - 
HOUSE Refrigerator with 
built-in ice m aker.......... $35*

BIG SPR ING

HARDW ARE
•IIS M AIN 267-5255.

Piano-Organs L6

PiAttO TUNING S Rapair by a Iona 
time, reputeble Hewerd County 
resident. Rey Weed. Ceil 247 1430.

C L A S S ir i lO t

CASH FOR 
COINS

SMvar •* l«M  — 1.** par n .«*  
MaM* -  l*«*.7* -  tic  aacb. AN* 
aav **Mr p*M cam* *r rlapt. 
*l»a tt.| «ll SakAaptla.

C B  Radios L-18

SONEY HME 411 AM FM Steroo I  
treck pioyer — recorder, turntebit 
with Sony S$ 420 speekert. $700 new, 
will tekel400 Phone 243 1519.

Portable BuHdings L-2*

S A S
PO R T A B LE
B U ILD IN G S

new bet fHrnltt$re et disceueted 
prices such es dressers, 
dmettes, chelrs, chests, ceffee 
e$id end tebfes, bress heed- 
beerds, cebinets. end me$iv 
drepes. Alse e lerge setectlen el 
perteMe buiMingt.

1466 W. 4th

Motorcycles M-1
1*74 SUZUKI ISO Enduro Good con 
difion. 1471 mlN* Call M7 1*41. Aik

TrucksParSaW «
l«a* FORD PICKUP, 140 angM*, 
automatic, kmp wM* bad. run* good 
•ass Sa*at till E l*tti
1*7] FORD RANGER XLT «• Ion 
Camptr Spaoal ToolboMS. haadach* 
rack, naw angina tl.7S0lirm Call M ] 
151*

1*7) CHEVROLET PICKUP, $WB. t  
cylindtr, automatic, wllti tool boi. 
Call M l a m

HUGHES TRADING 
POST

26SOFF OF SE V E R A L  N E W  U V IN G  ROOM SU ITE S
Now la a good time to come in and pul a gun cabinet on 
lay-away for Christmas.

Several Used love seats......................... . .$36.56 each

Large selecllon of used recllner* in good condition
$46.56and lea*.

$14.56 :
Cloae-ont on wrought Iron Ice cream  U M e and ch a in  

l-3 rd  o f f .

Used S-drawer Cheat of Dra w e n

Heavy Cast iron Franklin Fireplace and ceiling pipe.
One of this quality can not be found at a lower
price $286.5*

267-5**! 26*6 W. 3rd

ODN'T BUY e new er used pierw or
orgen until you check with Let White
for the best buy on Baldwin pionos end 
orgens Seles end service regufer m

Spring Les White Music 3544 
s e o ^ ff f t ,  Abilene Phone 472 9711

Liveatock K-3
WB BRBAK H O R t l i .  I tar nstp*. 
Attar 5:M p.m. C*M 1*7.7*11 *r 1*7. 
IM*. __________ "
WANTED TO Buy H *r**» at any 
kind Call M l 41)1 bafor* 5 00p m

HORSE AUCTIOK
Big Spring LIyattack Aactlan Nan*. 
•aN. Ins ana 4t« ta tw R ay i 1l:l|. 
Lakbnck Han* Anctlan avary Manday 
7..«gp.ffi. Nwy. *7 sautk Lakback. Jack 
AatNI •**-7*s-l41>. Tb* la rgn l H *r«*
4Pii*TacSAa*tNnlRliawfTmi«« ■

Miscellaneous
Doga, Peta. Etc.
SALE-D lh iVT Pbm Aviary. Young
Parakaat* S4 0g, st.oo, ty oo. Young 
Cocktlal*: U i  OO So* 1500 tarnmol* 
Dr.

a

MISSIS
ahcupTiiMMiT a Tvptst —  m * 4
b* abt* tb
■mrerbl 
SiLEt ~ Experience

Uafarnlshed Hause* B4
Nick THREE Badroom, carpaM , IS* 
balti. NO patt. tMO dapetit. SlOO rant. 
N*blll*paid.M 7 H44

Miac. Far Rent B-7

TWO BE OROOM hou** S115.00 monRl 
pm* dapealt 110)  E. Dm. Can coilact 
*71 g*7*. Abiian*

BaalneaE Baildinga B-6

LARGE BUILDING tor 
itoraga. furmtur* (tor*, 
•acond hand cMthlng. 
tormatlen, M7at*l.

Par In.

OPBN 
nacattary,

n*ninn  OPBN
aacBPTioNiiT BOOKKaaPB* — 
hW d k * w * * 4irt*ee*, cartar

raLLaas "-Wwd tavaral, pc«vlaai 
aapartanca. badatlt* .. . UOÔ  ̂|
SaCBBTABV aaCBPTIONIIT —'
T*a bacRgraadC gtad typNt. PtaataaS 

BXC
TRAIMBB — Cartar paatWaa 
paaywW train, banafit* laot*.
WBLOBRS — Biparltnc* a*cintry.
'Ideal firm  OPBN
'SALBS aap. — Mmt bay* pamp tala* 
aapartanca. Largo company.

OIBSBL MaCHANIC — Traetar 
aapirtia t i. Parmaaant paattlan BXC 
SALBS — Ctaaung bnOtrannS. Lacal 
wu rntm .........  OPBN
-------------------------------------------

PIANO TUNING And 
mediete ettention. Don 
Studio, 2164 Alebeme. 243

repeirr' im ■
T e i^ M u it f  ' I

FOR SALE: Oded 
Peck mini plene. Slightly short key 
beerd Cell 243•632.

Sporting Goods L -g

M-R

1974 OATSUN PICKUP. Autometic, 
elr conditioned. 1971 Detsun pickup. 
Phone 247-7729.

FOR SALE — 1972 Chevy, 1 ton, 466,4- 
speed extre ges tank, tool boxes, good 
steel bed cell 247 2097.

FOE SALE: 1974 Ford Pickup with 
Ford fectery cemper, alri power 
steering. CB rgdlo, reel low miloego. 
243 2330.

1973 EL CAMINO, 390 4nglne. Must 
secrtfice. 197| Hondo XL 175. Must 
•eemtee. Cell 243-7491 or 243-4244.

1943 GREEN BRIAR Corvtir 95 
pickup. All originel. Runs good. Cell 
243-1129 efl9r4:06.

m i  EL CAMINO. Butterscotch. Well 
kept, new engine, good tires. Come by 
efter 4:00,1204 Wood or cell 243-1103.

1970 FORD F-100 PICKUP — Short 
wkfo, loedod. Cruist, tilt, forges 
elumlnum wheels. Firestone reised 
letter tires, eutometic. uses regular 
ges. 2,100 miles. Bleck. 243 3405. ____

lt74 COF-407# 8V *  
Detroit— 318. 5 speed,3 
speed rear axle, factory 
air.
It74 COF-487B 350 —  13 
speed— factory air.
1872 COF-4070 250 —  13 
speed —  a ir  
ditioning.

Angelo Track  
l i  Tractor Inc. 

«17N. Bell 
San Angelo 

Phone 815^455-7187

con-

AuIob 18
1975 PLYMOUTH DUSTER Standard 
Shift, Slent 4 $1250.00. Weekdays efter 
5:00247 4005.

AntomoblleB M-10

SPECIAL EDITION $-23 Plymouth 
Sport Fury 1970. Rally wheels Power 
steering brakes $550.00. 247-2301 efter 
5:00.
1972 2-door Vege for salt. Reasonable. 
New tires; overhaul. 247-5007 efter 
3:00p.m. ___________ _________
1974 GRAND PRIX P S, PB PW, A C 
Bleck bleck. 4-wey seels. Cell 247- 
1175. $3,000.00

1970 CAMARO 2-2S. White with blue 
sport cloth interior AM-FM 0-treck flit 
end cruise, T-top, 3,000 miles. 34 
months — 34,000 miles warranty. 393- 
5734 efter 5:30.________ :_______________

>977 CAPRICE CLASSIC. 4 door. 
Power windows, door locks, 4 way 
power seats, tilt, cruise, AM-FM • 
treck. wire wheel covers. 393-5734 
efter 5:X .

1977 CAMARO FOR SALE BY 
OWNER. • Cylinder Engine, 3 speed 
Manual transmission, Power Steering, 
Power Brakes. A ir Conditioning end 
AM Radio. Canary Yellow. Less then 
1400 miles. Cell 343 0354 or 243 $357 be 
tweeni:00A.M. endS OOP.M.

1973 OLOSMOBILE '9t Regency 
Airconditioning Power-train. Very 
good condition Cell 247 1539

JEEP FOR Sale. See et Johnson b 
2nd. Cell 243 3119 efter4.00.

1977 COUGAR XR7 ~  Black with 
chemlos interior, vinyl top, AM F M I 
treck stereo, powor windows Hi* 
M4>oel, rocllning soets. 17,000 miles 
Ceil 343 47es after 5:00.

1944 CHEVY M Standard shift. Six 
cylinder. Needs some work $300.00 
Cell 343 $507.

1973 CHEVROLET IM PALA 4 door 
Sedan 44,000 miles. One owner. Power 
steering end brakes Factory elr, AM 
FM. • track. Good condition. $1400 00 
247 0170

1940 OLDS 90, new paint, carpet, 
upholstery, battery, muffler, Micheiln 
tires. Excellent family car. 2319 
Allendale.

CLEARANCE
FORD FIESTA

4 IN STOCK 
AS LOW AS

$3899̂
AT

BOB BROCK 
FORD

SOOW.eth M7.7424

•  *  *  A  *  *

ALL THIS WEEK AT

*
*

«

*

¥

¥

¥
¥
¥ ____________
^ 1876 MONTE CARLO, V8, radio, heater, power 
^  steering & brakes, automatic, vinyl roof, 14,000 mUea.

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

1501 E. 4Ui 267-7421

S U  . No.434. $4,586
^ U T l 'T H E V IIU L r r  HALIBU  ID UPE, V-I, radio
*  heater, power steering, and brakes, faculry air,
*  automatic tranamisaion, vinyl roof, 42,000 miles
♦S tkN o .410 ......................................................

LirittJS,•  1873 BUICK CENTURY LUXUS, coupe, VS, radio'; 
«  healer, power steering and brakes, facto^ air, vinyl 
«  rocf,40,000miles,Stk. No. 303 ............................. $2,5aa

♦  1877 OLDS CUTLASS &AL6K, V-8, AM-FM stereo* *
* Upe, power steering and brakes, factory air, bucket ♦
«  seats withconaole,21.000mile8. «
«  Stk. No. 166-A ......................................................18,188 «

♦  1877 PLYMOUTH FURY SALON 4-door, V8, radio, *  
¥  heater, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, 6,000 miles, *  
«  pover steering and brakes, Stk. No. 396 ...... $4,788.88 «

FDR SALE N«w  SW Mod9l 57 41 
m«gnum nickit piFttd 4 In. bdrrti 
Also, now Rugor Mini 14, .223 col. wifh 
bross ond fflooding dt os 247 1395̂

Garage Sale L-I9 Caprice Sale
i :

♦  1878 FORD GRANADA. 4Kloor, V8, Altf-lrM, heater, ♦  
« factory air, automatic, power steering and brakes, «  
»  cruiaecontrol. 30,000miles, Stk. No. 429 .............$3,880 «

1878 CHEVROLET MALIBU, 4-door, V8, radio and ♦
heater, power steering and brakes, 
standard ahtfL 1,500 miles, Stk. No. 388

factory air, ^ 
.$4,888.88 ^

1878 CHEVROLET VAN. VS, radio, heater, power ^
FRONT PORCH Sal*: SS* Oollad 
Frldoy ond Soturdoy. 9:00. AAony 
itoms, old gloss ond colloctiblos, froo | 
gift box

INSIDE SALE: Fridoy $ 00 A M. 420 I 
Coylor. AAust soil ovorything. Oood | 
childron's clothot, toys, docorotor 
ittmt. llnons. miscotlonoous.

X

steering and brakes, factory air, automaUc, bucket
*  seats, tilt wheel, 5,000 miles, factory warranty, Stk. No. *
*  439 ..........................................................................................8 8 ,8 8 6 .6 6  ♦

* 1675 MONTE CARLO. LaadaH, V8, AM-FM stereo *
♦  Upe, heater, power ateering and brakes, factory air, ♦

TWO FAM ILY Garag* tela: 11M B. 
14th. Frid4v ond Soturdoy Clotho»* j 
miscotlonoous.

Caprice 4-Dr Sedan,

«  autonutic, bucket seats, console, vinyl roof, 34,000 ¥
«  miles, Stk. No. 448 .......................................... $3.880.N «
a  1975 CHEVROLET .MALIBU CLASSIC, 40o6r, V8, ¥ 
^  radio and heater, p w e r  ateering and b ^ e a ,  ^

NEEDED
to work oxocutiwo position In tho

growing Hold of gorlotrics. lom  $14,000

to $17,000 annually within

Contact

Mountain

■Illy Hondrix, odndnlatrator, 

Vlow Lodgo Incorporatod

locatod at Virginia and PM 700, ona Mock

oast of K-Mart Shopping Contor. An Iqual 

Opportunity Imployor.

i lk .N a .* .)* )
Oalua calar kaya* ***• aa* >hauW*r hart*, tart ray flat** g la u , *aar aSg* 
taar**, 4 «*at*a air caaRltlaalat. gayrar sfaarlag * a« krakat. Sparl 
a ilrrw  N N  haa* raaiaN aa* ri*M  haa* aiaaual, M )  c «  la V*. autaaiaNc, 
CanHartm •taariag whaal, PR7*.|).* * .*  ra*lal W .iN Ip , w la «tlila U  
aataiHM, kawiaar gaar*i.

L i s t ...................................................................... $7,338.86
D iscou at..............................................................$I,I88.N

So lfP r Ic t $6,239.25 i|
(4 fthor CoRrkos Ns stock with comRoraMo dlscooiit)

Come On In Big Spring 

We're Dealing AT

automatic, factory air, 61,000 miles, Stk. No. 377- A
............................................................................................... t 3 J 8 $ . H ;

* BMALLCAR SAROAtNI *
*  ion  VOLKSWAGEN, radio, heater, 4-speed, wire
*  wheeiB, Stk. No. 381-A.......................  ................ $2,18$ *
*197$PONTlACSUNBIRD.Stk.No.380-A...... $3,488.00 *
¥  i870CHEVETTE<8tk.No. 378)....................... $2488.08*
«  lt78SUBARU4-Doer<8tk. No. 34*1
¥ 1074 TOYOTA STATION WAGON «
p UStk. Na. 220-A)...............................................$1488.88 »

*  SeeourSelectloBof uaedPIckaps "*
* ^^_^__^^__JfTM87W878atP*Uar^^ ♦

* I  onsele^tedusedcarsTT^
«

«
W e affer a 12-month or 12,806 miMs I66k.exlended 
service agreement on Engine, Tranamia*ion and 1

POLLARD i : L ~ -------^ h
CHEVR6LETC6. V  b i

'WhoroVoluma Soiling Sawoa You Monay" I *  *
1 SOI 1. 4th — Phono 247-7421  J j *  " B S tlB ia S B u B s D W m S  *

5001

IFRBB BJTIMJ 
Ibalwaaa S aa* I 
■Alta lay bNck.

Car

I F. •  E. CAEFI 
I ol corRowfry 
I rowodollftf. F 
14416.

REMOOELIN 
lEuorofittod. F
1 OftlfTIOtM. 1I7-]

I EEMODELINC 
I ding* Acftfstlco 
I Work Diforotil
I Rorlowco. Coll 2i

Conor

|J. BUECNETTC 
ISRfcLolisiiig to 
■Mfios. woHiwoi 

‘ 1 ofSorltOO.

Dali
CITYD  

j Wo hovo stood 
I dtiivory truck. S 
I or dofivor. 1 hot 
I hour moximuNi 
I yoors coHtiwuoui 

COATS $ ~  243-2:

Dirt

EACKMOE L04 
Mfwor »  ww
RiROliOOi. I
drivowoys. troi 

CO« 39

Dog Ti

for yof. Con $47-: 
OH OOd4l$t»m4Wt.

Horn# Im

[ FAIN Rofw
, C

I CfilMtgo. Froo Ei 
oftor 3:39. Ask for

HOME REF
I FO iR tiO t, OVOF4 
I sorvico xtork. FHoi 
I 3473.

iF o f yo$$r bulldiog 
|n04ds. coN L.E.

I loo s$i»oH. 3t y 
I AH work fuorootsot

Lawn I

WANTBO TO k«y 
aa* Hw* aiaclrlc i 
MHwawNa* Can a*

SAVi

1970
cloth i 

FAA tap

14741
tan vin

1477
black 
air, AA

1477 <
w ay. A

1471
paintm 
Very cl

1474
intnric

1470 HO
hatchback 
miles . . . .

•JACK
40aScurri

SAVt Si



M-10
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to l« Powtr
t2301 ontr

[Mtonoblo.
•5007 oftor

B PW. A C. 
Coll 247

I with blut 
•  troch tilt 
miloo. 34 
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U , 4 way 
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l. 343 5734
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oning and 
L tM  than 
43 1357 bo
_̂_____
Rtgancy 

in. vary

tohnton A

lack with 
AM F M I 
Sows til* 
XM) milat

thift. SlK 
k 1300.00

7421

iwer
ile«.
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inyl
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t r e e
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lAo,
Uet.
•,M
SrT
IM,
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:k e t

No.
I.M
f96
lir,
000
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AuUm M-U
OATSUN MOZ, 1W4. On«own*r. Local 
doctor, Lika now. Low mlloaga. 
kkachanlcally parfact. Now mao 
wtiaalt. laa .m *. Attar 4:00 and 
Itaidav. 20J A i i» .______________ _
tH7 MUSTANG OT FASTBACK -  
now motor, now paint. 4.»paad. Extra 
claan. M uit4a ll.A tta r«:00.a »7.teM.

IWJ AAOOEL MEG. Naadt minor work 
on hood. $1,500. Call 241 1405 or 242 
7! » 4allar4 :00.

Boats M-13
LONG BED pickup campar than tor 
tala. CV 14 Glattron Inboard-outtioard 
Boat. Call batwaan 4:M and 2 00 
104̂ 00.
12 FOOT y.SHAPE Mirror Craft, s hp 
outboard motor, trallar, trollino 
motor, runnino llghtt, S42S. 404 lots. 
Midland.

SAAALL SAILBOAT with trallar and 
accataorlat. Phono 241 0041, 0:00.4:00 
tor furthar Information.

J . B U B C N B T T  Comaiil Contractlao. 
Spaclallilat In tlawar bad curbt, 
patlat, walkwavt. Tataphana 141- 
4401 attar 1:00.

F o r  S e r v i c e
To llBt youf M rvtot In W ho’s VMw Call 263-7331

Bricklaying

F B B B  B S TIM A T B S . Phono242-1120 
batw ttn t  and 0 P.M . CIHt Hawklnt. 
A lta  lay Mock.

Carpentry

P. B  B. C A K P B N T E B S  -  A ll hindt 
•f carpentry werh. Repair and 

nedelinf. Free ettimatet. 343* 
4411.

R R M O O S L iN O r patntinf, all werli 
fuaranteed. Past service. Free 
estimates. 1I7>337I.

R IM O D C L IN O . T A P IN G , Rad* 
d in t, Acaestical Warli. Palntiiid. All 
Warh Gearantaad. 2S ytars a«* 
parlanca. Cali 343-1547.

. ConerGiG Work

S ID IW A L IU . P A TIO S , 
Iteps. right ways. 

Angal Gam ai
424 W . 7th 

_________ 247-7574

D G l i v G r y

C IT Y  D R t I V I R V  
We have stenderd site terniture 
delivery truck. Will meve turnitere 
er detiver. I hear mifilmem end I 

•r meaimum time, pleese. 14 
veers centinweus eBperience. OUR 
C O A T iS  — 243-2225.

Dirtwolk

RACKMOfl LO A O R R  —  Ottcher 
Mewer — > were en teundetlens 
pipelines, septic system s 
dnveweys, trees meved.

Cad m  ja 2 4 # rm -5 3 ii

Dog Training

n n T d R G tOTWWCW W O  
_ le r veer d a t; peace el mine 

ter yee. Cad U7-3344 an Mandays tec 
anappalntment.

Homo ImprovGmGnt

ROJirft C O N ST R U C T  ION 
P A In T i n O . B tm adtllao. «a a « n » , 
Hama Addmant. D ry  Wall. Acavttlc 
CailwBO. Fraa B thm atat. 242 1200 
aftarl:20. A tO la r Bahtrt.

M B P IX -IT
Call nM tar an yaar rim adallao 
naadt I da all typat al rapair w arki 
bulM fa ra «a i. addlltana. da raaHao. 
camoM mark and palnIM t nil at n 
raatanawa prica. Phana I42dlt0  la , 
a Iraa t t h mata. ____

MOMB HBPAIII WOBK 
P a in lln o . avapa rativa  caalart 
tarvica work. Phana 242B O U or 241* 
M21.

Par yaur huiidino ar rtmadallao 
caH L .B . Lana 242 2404. No 

lah too tm au. IS yaart axpariaaca. 
All worh ooarantaad.

Lawn Mowors

W A N TB O  TO  h «y  aW lawn mowart 
and mnd ntnetrk m atnrt. Pnr mara 
mtarmatlan Call 002.0040 oflor S:00.

PalnUng-Paporlng

PAINTING
Cam m arclalB  Batidantlal 

All Typ a t M ud W ark, 
AcaatNc CatUnf. 

Stucca-All Typ a t at Taxtura 
4arry Oaoan 2410124

Araa B .tim atata n  All Warh

P A IN TIN G . P A P B U IN O , Tapint, 
l ^ t l o o .  taxianint. fraa attimatat. 
no^la ulh  Natan. O .M . M lllnr M 2.

r o B  P A IN T IN G  • P n»nr M shflnt 
Cell I .  L . Arm streng. 14 Venrs 
experience In Rig Spring. S47-4947.

P A IN T IN O
Cem m erclalR  Residentiel 

All Types Mud Werfc R ttucce 
Aceustic CelHng 

Cell Je rry  f  
243-4374

Paints

C A L V IN  M IL L B II  -  Paintino -  
Inierter, t ite r ie r , Aceustic Sprey. 
?4l-ltW H44.ReG1Sth.

Plano Santica
P IA N O  T U N IN G  A N D  R IP A IR  
Prempt, reilebte service. Cell Rsy 

U7-1434.

Plumbing

S P IC IA L IX IN G  IN  A ll D rain  
with Olsceunt Prices. 

243-1142 ter further In- 
termetlen.

siding

t id in gAM Typ e s  et G u e llty  
MeterieN Per Yeur Hem 
A d dlilen s. W indew s, Reeling 
Insuletlen, C e rp e rts . Pree 
■stimetes. Cell Anytime.

R IG  S P R IN G  H O M G S I R V I C I  
l » 4 N e l e n ___________

W ltG f PlRtinm f
VeryPRICRS START et S llf.tS  

feed ter yeur heeHR. See 
Pettus et I4dt Memo er cell 343-1472 
ter e demenstretten.

BILL'S w a T R R r
O B B V IC B

Ge Anywhere 24 Heurs A  Dey 
Used Aute Parts

NlghnCeM
247.2441
243-4734

WGidIng

MRM ORNAMRNTAI. IRON R 
W ILO IN O  I h6 p  ~  Lewn Pur- 
niture. Rurgier Gerea 3141 West 
Mwv 44. 243-4451. Pree tsttmetes.

YGrd Work

trim. Tree remevel. 
Reesenebie prices. 

RRR YARD 4RRVICR. Ddy 347.3411

TOMMY JAY'S 
LANDSCAPING 

Residential, Cemmerclel. Industrial 
R Apartment Lends cepe

1f74 15 ft. Invader walk thru. 45 horse 
Johnson. Angelo drive-en trailer. 402 
W 14th efterSOO ____________

1f74 IN F IN ITY , 14 foot, 45 HP 
Evinrude inboerd-outboerd motor. 
Extras eutemetic tilt, tachometer, 
two new props. 247-1475 after 5:00.

FOR SALE: 14 foot aluminum fishing 
boat. 10 h Evinrude motor end trailer. 
247 4344 or 243 ^  after 5:00.

CampersA Travel T r li M-H
12 FT. SAFARI T ravel tra iler. 
Excellent condition with refrigerated 
air, butene stove end refrigerator. 
Ideal for deer hunting or fishermen. 
Cell 247-l210on weekends or after 5 00.

FOR SALE: 1473 20ft. Prowler travel 
Ireiler. Like new. Many extras. Cell 
243 4339

1974 ARGOSY 24 ft. travel treilef 
nnede by Air Stream. Self-contained, 
refrigereted air, power lack, twi' 
beds, carpel, many extras. Exceller* 
condition. Consider trade. 247 2249.

Recreational Vehicles M-IS
1977 STARCRAFT MINI motor home. 
Low mileage, excellent condition, 
many extras. 1304 Virginie. Phone243 
4741.

Twins fathered 
by two men?

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
The birth of twins, doctors 
sky, is a rare event — an 80-1 
ion^hot. But twini were 
bom near here recently 
under drcunutances vir
tually unchronicled in 
medical history — each child 
was fathered by a different 
man.

The bizarre case came to 
light because the twine' 
mother filed a paternity suit 
against one of the men. To 
prove he had fathered the 
twins, she consulted Dr. Paul 
I. Teraaaki, a UCLA im
munologist who uses an 
advanced tissue typing 
system to determine 
fatherhood.

Since developing his tissue 
typing method, Terasaki has 
u s^  it to settle more than 
2,500 paternity cases. This 
one seemed routine.

The doctor matched the 
alleged father's tissue 
“ fingerprints," identifying 
keys called antigens found in 
the white blood cells, with 
one of the twins. But the 
antigens of the second twin 
did not match.

“ This was the first time 
we've ever encountered it," 
Terasaki said in an interview 
Wednesday. “ We hadn't 
been expecting that. I was 
surprised."

The odds against his
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Archie’s chair enshrined in 
Smithsonian Institute

CARD OF THANKS 
FOR OUR LOVED ONE 

MOTHER& 
GRANDMOTHER 

Perhaps you sang a lovely 
song.

Or sat quietly in a chair; 
Perhaps you sent beautiful 
flowers.

If so, we saw them there. 
Perhaps you sent or spoke 
kind words

As any friend could say; 
Perhaps you prepared some 
tasty food.

Or maybe furnished a car; 
Perhaps you rendered a 
service unseen.

Near at hand or from afar; 
Whatever you did to console 
the heart

We thank you so much, 
Whatever the part 
Special thanks to Dr. 

Thwnas, nurses at Hall- 
Bennett, and Rev. Craven. 

Mrs. S.H. (Lucille) Mesker 
& Family
Mrs. J O. (Gertrude) 

Whitefield A Family

CARD Uf- THANKS system being wrong, he said,
were 140,000-to-l.

The phenomenon of twins 
having different fathers, 
ca lled  superfecund ity , 
required very special cir
cumstances.

Non-identical twins are 
formed from two eggs 
released simultaneously 
from the ovary and fertilized 
by sperm released during 
the same sex act. But for 
twins to be sired by separate 
fathers requires the eggs be 
released hours apart during 
separate acts of intercourse.

There are only seven such 
cases known to medicine.

To test his evidence that 
two men had fathered the 
twins, Terasaki confronted 
the woman and asked if she 
had had intercourse with 
another man at about the 
time she conceived the 
twins.

She admitted she had.
“ She accepted the 

possibility (o f double 
fa th erhood ) r e a d i ly , "  
Terasaki said.

He then tested the antigens 
,{d. aeoond man to 
antigms of the second twin, 
and they matched.

Terasaki said professional 
ethics prevented him from 
identifying the woman, the 
two men or the location in 
the Los Angeles 
metropolitan area where the 
births occurred and the 
paternity case was filed.

The case has been drop
ped, however, and the 
mother has resolved her 
dilemma of child support, he 
said.

“ One of the men is taking 
care of i t "  Terasaki Said. 
“ Both children."

-TOO IAT€ 
TO CLASSIFY
FERFECT FOR Loko Cottugv or 
Guttt Hou%« 725 4R ft homo for only 
iS SO »q H To bo movtd Cotl 247 7194 
bOtwM n 11 00 5 00 Aftor 5 00. 247 
4940

oporl
Opon.

ONE REOROOM Furmshod 
mont 5110 405 Johmon Apt 4 
Coll 247 4372

SALES LADY for Lodiot’ Spociolty 
Shop AAnogomoht opportunity Mutt 
bo mfotllgont. horpworklng. honott 
ond moturo Coll 243 1SS1 tor op 
pomtmont.

STATION ATTENDANT noodod Port 
limo ingutro ot 1307 Eost 3rd.

Tom J Forttor 347-14

CoN For Froo RtHmoto.

M  V iA B t  B X Saa iB N C a  FraaMs. 
•BFWIat, •■a kkullFS. F r i t  
M H M tat. CM) MS-IWf.

No* Of homo on your ronoo* Sot 
ClotviliOd Sottton L 4

GARAGE SALE : 509 Mfo$t 4th 
Motprcyclo. clotho* “  oil »i/oo, plontt. 
turnituro. mIocoMonoout Thurodoy 
FrldOy9;00 4 30

GARAGE SA< 
ond Soturdo'* CANCEL

~ldoy
r#n'»

±

FRIDAY SATURDAY 111 llth PlOCO 
R«dio. mottrou tpringt. toy», clomoi, 
•ultcooot. firoploco ftxturo. plonH, 
mNcollonoout

AAOVING SALE Fridoy Soturdoy 
FumMuro, boby clothM. motorcycio, 
mitcoilonoout North Rirdwoll Lono, 
«4i miio po»t Hilltop Rood_____________

ANTIQUE OLD Englioh dining room 
•uitt. Good condition. Cdll 399 4503

U pper Co lorado SW CD  
election called Oct. 2

a: SAVl SA¥I SAVl SAVl SAVl SAVl tAVt SAVt g

s

m  VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1070 BUIOC XIOAL COUPI —  White, white Landau top, velour 
, cloth interior, power steering and brakes, factory air, tilt, cruise, AAA- 

FAA tape player. Driven only 3,600 m ile s ..................................6 A .0 yS .0 0

147A OUlCK LeSAMI 4 door Sedan —  Light tan, painted white top, 
tan vinyl interior. An excellent locally driven car, o n l y . . .  6S,99S4>0

1*77 PONTIAC M A N  POIX —  Sterling silver, black landau top, 
black vinyl bucket seats, tilt, cruise, power steering, power brakes, 
oir, AAA-FAA with tape. Very n ice .........................................................65,998

1*77 CAOlUAC ILDORADO OOUPI —  Solid white, loaded all the 
w oy. A  dandy for o n ly ..................................................................610,500.00

1971 CHIVKOLIT IMPALA 4-Door Sedan —  Light gold, white 
painted top, tan vinyl interior, p>ower and air, with only 56,000 miles. 
Very clean........................  61,9*5.00

197A MONTI CARLO —  Silver, silver Landau top, black velour . 
interior. Local cor driven only 17,000 m iles............................ 64.9954M

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
For nearly eight years on 
national television, Archie 
Bunker has held court from a 
rust-co lored , w ingback  
chair.

It has been his soapbox for 
tirades against Jews, Poles 
and blacks. A place to worry 
out loud abwt job and 
family. A launching pad for 
verbal strikes against his 
“ dingbat" wife, l^ th .

But as of today, Archie 
Bunker can stop worrying 
about protecting his throne 
from wouldbe usurpers, 
notably his son-in-law. His 
chair is now in the 
Smithsonian Institution as a 
cultural exhibit.

The public will be able to 
viNk the chair — encased in 
plastic along with the pat
terned armchair used by 
Edith — in the “ Nation (if 
Nations" wing of the 
National Museum of History 
and Technology.

“ They're on the second 
floor to the left of (jieorge 
Washington," one guide said 
of the chairs' location 
rdative to a statue of the 
first president.

What the 1940s chairs — 
dd when acquired for “ All in 
the Family" from California 
prop warehouses — are 
doing in the national 
museum was explained by S. 
Dillon Ripley, secretary of 
theSmithmian.

"Museum people have a 
high regard for objects that 
tell a story," Ripley told 
some 800 persons at the 
exhibit opening Tuesday 
night. “ By honoring these 
chairs, we give recognition 
to a popular television series 
that we hope has stimulated 
audiences to re-examine 
their values and prejudices, 
dreams and desires.”

The chairs have been 
central to the story of the 
couple from Queens since 
"Fam ily”  premiered on CBS 
television on Jan. 12,1971.

From their living room, 
actor Carroll O'Connor and 
actress Jean Stapleton have 
dealt with topics from the 
Vietnam War to inflation, 
menopause and racism — 
often in a simultaneously 
distasteful and amusing 
WM-

As son-in-law Mike once 
tried to explain Archie to 
guest star Sammy Davis Jr.; 
“ He's not so bad. He 
wouldn't bum a cross on 
your lawn"

To which Davis respon
ded; “ No, but he might stop 
to toast a marshmallow.”

The comedies — or what 
Ripley suggested might 
better be termed “ social 
commentaries from one 
family's living room”  — 
have won the show 50 million 
weekly viewers, more than a 
dozen Emmies, financial

An election for a director 
to serve in Zone 5 on the 
Upper Colorado Soil and 
Water (Conservation District 
3oard is scheduled for 
Monday, Oct. 2 in the 
District Courtroom, Borden 
County Courthouse, Gail, 
announced W.L. Wilson, Jr., 
chairman of the board. The 
election will be held at 7;30 
p.m.

State law decrees that to 
be eligible to vote in a soil 
and water conservation 
district director's election, a 
person must own 
agricultural land within the 
subdivision where the 
election is being held. The 
person must also live in a 
county all or any part of 
which is in the district and 
the voter must be 21 years 
ol(l.

TOO LATE 
TO C U S S IH
HOUSE FOR $•!•: Sand Sprkigt. 3 
DMroom, 1*/T tMRi. 7 yuurt oM. Now 
carpuf. Acrt. Cham link fane*. 
ExcaManf watar wall with Hy  H F 
pump. 12x33 patio. 14x40 ahop. 
439.500 00. 393 5727 anytlma. _____

Legal qualifications state 
that a candidate for the 
office of a soil and water 
c o n s e rv a t io n  d is t r ic t  
director must own land in the 
zone he represents, be 21 
years of age and be actively 
engaged in farm ing or 
ranching. He must also live 
in a county all or part of 
which is in the district.

Zone 5 of the district in
cludes all of Borden County 
South of U.S. Highway 180.

Wilson, a rancher in the 
southern part of Borden 
County is the present 
director and is d igiUe for re- 
election.

Purpose of the Upper 
Colorado SWCD, serving 
Borden and Scurry Counties 
with headquarters in Snyder, 
Texas is to promote sound 
soil and water conservation

Cgrams on farm and ranch 
ds within the district and 

to serve as a voice for farm
ers and ranchers on 
conservation matters ana 
other issues affecting 
private property rights of 
landowners.

The district board of 
directors coordinates the 
conservation efforts of 
various local, state and 
federal agencies and other 
organizations and has 
authority to enter into 
working agreements with 
these governmental agen
cies and private concerns to 
carry out its purpose.

All conaeration programs 
managed by the district are 
of a voluntary nature to the

security for creator Norman 
Lear and star status for 
O'Connor, Ms. Stapleton and 
form er regulars Sally 
Struthers and Rob Reiner.

And protests, too, from 
Polisb-Americans, the Anti- 
Defamation League of B'nai 
B'rith and others offended by 
the Bunkers' words or deeds.

But Lear told those at the 
Smithsonian that having a 
positive influence on 
American viewers was the 
show's aim;

“ We were happy tossing 
our pebbles into the streams 
of social awareness, and we 
will continue to throw more. 
Should an appreciable 
potrtion of the nation elect to 
join us at the water's edge, 
perhaps our combined ef
forts will be measurable."

Lear, 54, said that 
“ Family”  also reflected one 
of his late father's traits — 
“ a territorial imperative 
about his chair.”

His show became the first 
TV situation comedy that 
"examined social issues at 
the heart of American life," 
said Smithsonian curator 
Carl Scheele. “ It changed 
the face of a lot of TV's 
approach ... I don't think 
tdevision could revert to the 
pre-Archie Bunker era.”

The museum's exhibit has 
the chairs separated by a 
small walnut end table, 
topped with a doily, a glass 
ashtray and a partially 
smoked cigar. Floral 
wallpaper forms the back
drop.

Nearby in the wing 
dedicated to Am erica ’s 
ethnic background are a 
rainbow-colored Wurlitzer, 
the white gloves and 
blackface makeup used by 
Eddie C ântor and a recon
structed 1925 Italian- 
American kitchen, complete 
with replica stewing 
chicken.

“ Family" cast members 
thought it was appropriate to 
put the chairs in the 
Smithsonian.

“ It's better than being cast 
in wax," concluded Ms. 
Stapleton.

O'Connor, prevented from 
attending the ceremony and 

• a White House visit by 
continued treatment for high 
blood pressure, used a long
distance phone hookup to say 
that admission to the 
Smithsonian "is really a 
great thrill to me. No other 
honor done to Norman and 
the rest of the cast can 
possibly equal that.”

The show goes on, despite

(A F W IliE F H O T O )'
WELL KNOWN CHAIRS -  Sally Struthers, one of the 
stars of the television show “ All in the Family”  ad
mires the two chairs that Archie and Edith Bunker 
used in the famed show which were given to the 
Smithsonian Institution Tuesday in Washington by the 
creator of the show Norman Lear. The chairs will be 
displayed in the “ Nation of Nations" exhibit at the 
museum. Shown in the photo are Struthers, Jean 
Stapleton, who played Edith, Norman Lear, creator of 
the show and Rob Reiner.

the contribution of its chairs 
to the national museum. An 
assistant to Lear said 
replicas of the "original.s”

PUBLIC NOTICE

complete with frayed 
threads and stains have bmn 
created for future episodes 
of "A ll in the Family."

PUBLIC NOTICE

S T R U C T U R A L  S TA N D A R D S  B O AR D  
Owner or Owners, lessors, occupants and lienholders of record or the 
below named real properties, all located in the City of Big Spring, are 
hereby notified of a Public Hearing to consider demolition, order a 
reduction in occupancy load or vacation of structures and premises at 
each of these locations Hearings will be held before tne Structural 
Standards board in and tor the City of Big Spring, in the City Council 
Chamber of the Big Spring City Hall. Fourth and Nolan Streets, on 
October 3, 1974. commencing at 9 00 o'clock A M ., local time These are 
Public Hearings The Administrator shall present evidence of the Sub 
standard condition of these structures and as owner, lessor, occupant, 
lienholder, or any interested person may present evidence on revelant 
issues After hearing evidence from each interested person present the 
Board will make its findings and issue appropriate orders in each cast. 
These findings may result m determination that the structures are not 
suostandard. that a variance should be granted in order to avoid im 
position of an unreasonable hardsh p; that an exception may be granted 
to a prevision or provisions of the chapter, that the structure is sub 
standard and order repair or other suitable rem edy within a specified 
period of time, and demolition ot the structure if the repair or other 
Suitable remedy is not timely affected, or that the structure be ordered 
demolished within a specified period of time

R »« IB » r t )» r  IJOJUtah Lo ll JJ. J3. J< BIk J .W riflM  i  Airport A n n »»
w  L Smith E l l  1301 M cia Lot a. BIk 3. Mountain View
MatliaPottar ao; So Scurry Loti PI 3 i  3. BIk S3,0  T
Church of God in oo3 N W Fourth Lot 10. BIk B Mooro
Chrilt
Church ot God in w  Fourth Lot It . BIk B Mooro
C hrilt

aoo N W F llth Lot t . BIk a. Bauar 
N »  Charry Lot 10. BIk 1. Banki
30aM E Sovonth SOatlO TracISS. W W CurrIO 
atONo L a r c « ta < L a ta e ik 3  BBu f - 
J 0 3 N E  Ninth 50« ISOol tract 31. W V  Curria
•0lW ail3r0  Loti 1.3. 13.13, IS BIk I. Cadar C ra il

Lot I  B<k 7. Price
Lot N 55 Of 7 .1 BIk 19. Jones Yalley 
Lot 9. BIk 19. Jones Valley 
Lots3. 4. B ik G  EarlesAdO 
Lot lA ’ a of 12. BIk 2. Earles Add

Sept 21. 1974

Jose Mendoz 
Leslie Beasley
J R AAoran
Gomer
V T Coniaies
Miller
Weatherly
Laura Tmmons
P E  Fletcher
Slaughter
Mason

1711 West 3rd 
1102 West 4th 
1104 West 4th 
404 Abrams 
401 Aylford
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DAYS

ARE HERE AGAIN!

9 MONTHS

Ragular $29.25

*19.95
SAVE *9.30

OFFfR IS GOOD TO ANY 
COLLiOl STUDENT IN THE 

U.5. LIMITED TO MAIL 
SUBSCRIPTION ONLY.
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R id in ’ fence

The man in the wet coveralls
with Marj C a rpen te r

Red Adair started fighting 
oilfield fires in 1936 at 
Eldorado, Ark. And Red 
Adair is now “ THE”  oilfield 
fire fighter in the world.

So it's no wonder that over 
500 members of the Permian 
Basin section of the AIME

IR ITZ I& I I  NIGHT! I
“VELVET”  7:15 4 9:30 
“ PRIME TIM E" 7:40 A 
• :I0 '

.V

n

R/70 THEATRE
LAST NIGHT 7::«IA9:20

ARNOLD'S
Come walk thru

our
“ Wmderful World 

of Carpets”
1307 Gregg Ph.W7-«85l

jn  DRIVE-IN NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 7:45 RATED PG

iEDEN 
fC(K-NANETTlFlt6RAY

LOUSNYE-aiSANSWrT
CepmeN ® AerH fmm

RON MW Am
f p s H u e h t t A

§94 ttU s tA « w H 4 ...

TtMNiMoit MfdMM 

•oorfllMoA-

RITZI & II Storts Tomorrow!

M o t h e ,

THE DU CH ESS AND THE

D IRTW ATER  FO:
: ► •••e’ •’u c  ••’>>o» • I I

:Stsrtt Friday Rated G

"Terror of Godzilla'■ //

R/70THEATHER Starts Tomorrowl

J A C Q V E U N E  B I S S E T
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DANCE
Friday, September 22 

Ben Nix ond the Boys 

Borbecue Supper - 6:30 to 8:30
OuMts Wolcom*

EAGLES LODGE
703 W .3rd 263-60*2

group of engineers and 
their guests poured into the 
Hanchland Hills Country 
Club in Midland Tuesday 
night to hear the words Of 
Red Adair.

Adair told them, "more or 
less”  that if you haven’t had 
an oilfield fire, try not to get 
one. He pointed out that they 
were one of the few 
businesses in the world 
trying to do themselves out 
of business.

He had just returned from 
Sumatra where he put out a 
blaze in a gas well that 
pro<hiced 800 million feet of 
gas a day.

One of his films was on the 
fire oilwell fires that were 
deliberately started with 
time bombs in the Middle 
East. He said, “ Give me a 
good honest blow-out any 
day.”  The film was produced 
overseas and a narrator with 
a clipped British accent

walked hip deep through

RED ADAIR 
fire fighter exquisite

showed flames blazing high 
into the sky and said firmly, 
“ They realized that thin^ 
\Vbre getting out of hand and 
they must have expert help.”

This brought a roar of 
laughter from the group in 
Midland, many of whom had 
had experiences with oilwell 
fires.

The number who had 
known Red Adair along whe 
way was amazing. Before his 
talk, people kept coming up 
to him and saying, 
“ Remember the Exxon fire 
near Odessa? or the Mobil 
fire at Coyansa? or this fire

or that fire  — and he 
remembered them all.

In one of the filmstrips, the 
narrator commented when 
the film showed Adair in an 
asbestos suit, “ Red Adair 
doesn’t think too much of 
asbestos suits. He prefers 
wet overalls.”

Actually, Red Adair 
through the years has gone 
In close to the oilfield fires in 
wet coveralls. He usually 
wears red. Tuesday night 
was no exception. He wore a 
redcoat.

He asked about a dog 
named Blow-out that was at 
a recent oilwell fire near 
Pecos. “ That dog would run 
up there and look right down 
the hole,”  Adair recalled.

He got into the business 
full swing years ago with his 
father-in-law and later 
established a company of his 
own.

You could mention an 
oilwell fire and he’d give you 
the facts. Recalling one in 
1961 nearCoyonosa, in which 
another photographer and 1

mud and oil to get pictures, I 
asked him about it.

“ Oh yes,”  he recalled, 
“ Seven killed on the floor 
and a bunch more burned out 
in the cotton patch...’ ’ and he 
was right.

During his talk, he said, 
“ 'There are more blow-outs 
than there used to be. I hate 
to say this but I think we are 
iailinig to teach a lot of young 
men working in the oilfield to 
take care of the equipment. 
They’re sure not teaching 
them in any schools and 
we’re turning them loose in 
the field without teaching 
them any better.”

Whenever you get into 
discussions about who is the 
best at various things in the 
world, you can get lots of 
answers. Best fighter? 
Mohammad A li or Joe 
Louis? Best classic 
musician? Beethoven or 
Bach?

Best this, or best that...but 
best oilfield fh-e fighter? Red 
Adair. You never get another 
answer.

On the other four occasions 
1 saw Red Adair I was at 
oilfield fires, so it was nice to 
see him on a less exciting 
occasion.

Just before his talk, it 
lightned outside the Country 
Club picture window as I was 
talking to Adair and when 
the flash of the lightning hit 
the comer of his eye, he 
turned suddenly and said, 
“ W a s ^ t  li|[htning?”

Something about any flash 
of fire catches his attention 
immediately. And it would 
yours too, if you had been 
around ttie fires that have 
been put out by Red Adair.

The best blaze ex
tinguisher of two generations 
— Red Adair, whom I saw 
again this week — off the 
firing line when I was out 
ridin' fence.

M ilita ry
Rich completes 

officer course
FORT RILEY, Kan. — 

Spec. 4 James M. Rich, son 
of Mr and Mrs. Buford M . 
Rich Jr., 1805 Chestnut, 
Colorado City, recently 
completed a primary non
commissioned officer course 
here.

1975 at Louisiana Stats 
University School of 
Medicine at Shreveport. His 
wife, Catherine, is the 
daughter of Sam Farace of 
3820 Lisa St., Alexandria, La. 
His father, F.G. Sholte, lives 
at 3226 Drexel Ave., Big 
Spring.

Jerry Wilson
is promoted

The course oners in
creased career educational 
o p p o r tu n it ie s  w h ile  
preparing the student for 
lea^rshipduty.

Rich entered the Army in 
December 1976. He is a 1976 
graduate of Colorado High 
School.

Copt. Sholto

graduates

FORT HOOD -  Jerry M. 
Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J.M. Wilson, Gail Route, Big 
Spring recently was 
promoted to Army sergeant 
first class while serving as a 
supply noncommissioned 
officer with the 13th Corps 
Support Commarxl at Fort 
Hood, Texas.

Wilson entered the Army 
in May 1963. He is a 1961 
graduate of Borden County 
High School, Gail. The 
sergeant’s wife, Betty, lives 
in West Ford Hood.

W ICHITA FALLS — Air 
Force Capt. (Dr.) Frank G. 
Sholte Jr., son of Mrs. 
Carolyn Birdwell of 315-C 
Killarney Court, Lynchburg, 
Va., has graduated from the 
U.S. Air Force medical 
service officers orientation 
course at Sheppard AFB.

The captain, a 1967 
graduate of Bossier City 
(La.) High School, received 
a B.S degree in 1971 at 
Louisiana State University. 
He earned a M.D. degree in
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Here In Person 
At The

Howard County Fair

BOBBY
BARE

THURSDAY, SEPT. 21 
8:00P.M.

BIG SPRING RODEO ARENA

Adults...$4.50 Children 5-12...$2.00
(Children Under 5Free)

Tickets On Sale At:

State National Bank 
First National Bank 
Dunlaps
C ieve lA n p  AtMatiCS 
• iU b s t Wtoks
Smallwood's Western 
P ropers »
W ard's Boots B BoUdla
F a rm e r's c o o p ’  Ackerly
ChamBer of Cemmorca -> 

Snyder
Wood's Boot Shop — 

Colorado City 
Bower's Western Stiop — 

CeteradoCity

WASHER PITCHIN' 4 
TOBACCO SPITTIN ’ 

CONTEST
(Sponsored by Workhorse 

Chewing Tobacco) 
Starts Saturday, 23rd 

7:30 p.m. 
TICKETS— $5.00 

Available At The Four 
County Young Farmers 

Booth At The Fair. 
PR IZE S !!!

SPONSORED BY THE 
FOUR COUNTY FARMERS

Social Security representative

will visit four towns in area S el l i n g  y o ur q a r a q e ?  Chf'r l i
icidsstfinci  Section L <0

A representative of the Big 
Spring Social Security office 
will visit four area towns to 
discuss how to get numbers 
and apply for benefits, and to 
answer any questions that 
might arise.

'The visits will take place 
from October through 
December. Towns and 
meeting places include:

—Snycler on the third floor 
of the county courthouse. 
Times will be 10 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 2 p.m. every 
Tuesday.

—Colorado City at the 
Wallace Community Center. 
Times are the same, every 
Wednesday.

—Lamesa at the Senior 
Citizens Center. Times are 
the same, every Thursday.

—Stanton at the Neigh
borhood Center. Re
presentatives w ill meet 
Oct. 23, Nov. 27 and Dec. 18, 
from2to3p.m.

For more information, 
call, write or visit the Social 
Security Office, Room 229, 
Federal Building, 501 Main, 
in Big Spring.

l i P i
Monday lor sale ? rabbits 
Tuesday for sale lOrabhits 
Wednesday tor sale SO rabbits 
Th u rs d ay for sale lOO rabbits 
F r id a y  Hetpf
Saturday for sale rabbit  farm 
See the Classifieds, Section L 3

DAVIA DAVyN AM  RACK 
Lent W M kI

Monday thru Wod. 0-12 
Thurs. thru Sat. OiOO-liOO

Lamplighter Club
Ramodo Inn

"Y O U  ARE ALWAYS W ELCO M E ' 

1-20 & U.S. 87 LOCATED IN 
RIP GRIFFIN TRUCK TE'RMINAL

OPEN 

24 HOURS

F A R E
KI-; \i K W

BREAKFAST SPECIALI (Fridoy thru Mondoy)

Chili & Eggs Breokfost

2 EGGS
Served ith Home 

Made Chili
BISCUITS 
OR TOAST 
HOME FRIED 
POTATOES 
BUTTER 4 JELLY

Breokfait 
Country Fare" S t ^

TWO EGGS (Any Style) 
HASH BROWNS 
4 CREAM GRAVY 
HOMEMADE BISCUITS 
OR BUTTERED TOAST 
BUTTER 4 JELLY

No Substitutes —  Please  
A L L  D R IN K S  E X TR A

SPECIAL TRIDAY: Chicken Fried steak

ENJOY OUR N O O N  BUFFET DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY 

OUR "SPECIALTY"-HOME BAKED PASTRIES A N D  CHICKEN FRIED STEAKS

• One Coat Coverage, 
when applied 
according to 
directions.

• Withstands 
Scrubbing.

0§CklSSk9$^Hfe 
sentbbabk htex tAat stands
î toH)§Chb§trott«rs: 
Aumaf/aferior MatStrie

a gal.
reg. $12.99

S t t id f i t e t ie f I  ftM N W H tW tif in the use of these
coatings or your purchase price will be re^nded.

HAflifM doarmorTEKs
a Jhderady i tptaitrtd  
rtdrr mor* a f

Ok- aw4lamr4
hrrr6i by
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• One Coat Coverage, 
when applied 
according to 
directions.

• Resists Peelittg

Stye*2
Lodkhrs

!M h~'hat Lata* Wall

All-In-One Kit 
Includes plastic 
tray. T
applicator, edger 
arid wand.

Sale reg. 
STEPLADDERS 

5 ft. $18.99 $26.99 
6ft. $21.99 $29.99 

EXTENSION

20ft. $49.99 $56.99 
24ft. $59.99 $69.99

Exlrmkm ledOrr working lenMht 
H I  eltee Hetea. Iare $ ft. lem than eltee I

Palat
• Washable
• 680 Decttralor 

Colors

I gwOo-tone.

0 ^ 9 7 $ . The Sherwtn-WiNiatw CofROtny

A paint 
A store.
A whole lot more.

»r§t$raataafk$tareAhtana$. Slnaaa$thar$pae/ait ta9$$fttafa§.

1601
GREGG

SHnwM muuuu 
SIG SniNG, TEXAS

PHONE
263-7377
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